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LA PAZ (AP) -  H o p e  
dimmed today for 74 persons re­
ported aboard a Bolivian DC-6 
passenger plane missing ' and 
apparently down in rugged An­
dean mountain country south­
east of La Paz.
The Lloyd Aerea Boliviano 
four-engine plane la s t . heard 
from at 3:10 p.m. Friday had a
ACCIDENT SCENE A T  H A R V EY  A N D  RICHTER
Two people were taken to 
Kelowna General Hospital and 
charges have been laid as a
result of a three-car crash at 
10:20 a.ni, today at the interr 
section ol Harvey Avenue and
Richter Street. The accident, 
which caused an estimated 
$4,000 damage to the three
cars involved, was the third 
major injury accident on Har- 
vey Avenue in less than two 
weeks. An elderly man and
woman, both passengers in 
one car, were taken to hos­




PRAGUE (CP) — The Czech­
oslovak federal government de­
cided unanimously today, to 
offer, its resignation to President 
Ludwig Svoboda, the . official 
Czech nev's agency GTK report­
ed Here.
The agency said Svoboda had 
accepted the resignation and en­
trusted Premier Oldrich Cernik 
with the formation of ,a new 
government.
jlTCTK said' the ininistcrs made 
The decision at a morning meet­
ing picsided over by Cernik,
ITie resignation came after 
the (izech Communist party cen­
tral committee made Alexander 
Dubcek’s 1968 liberal govern- 
.moht thc scapegoat for the So­
viet invasion and purged Dub- 
cek era figures from govern­
ment and party posts.
|16. It ap!>carcd the purge cut so 
dccnl.v into the gpvcrninent as 
to, bring aixnit the government 
i resignationalthough C e r n 1 k. 
himself .survived.
Both Cernik. and Syoboda 
were members of the original 
Dubcek government.
Although the resignation was 
announced after the central«mmittee meeting, the fate of 
ibeek himself was not imme­
diately known. :
The cominUtoc ended its two- 
I da.v scs.sioii'of examination into 
alleged erroi'.s of the pn.st nftcr 
approving a , re.solution “oii or­
ganizational and p e r a o n n e 1 
problom.s," a party stntemont 
over Radio Pragtie declared, 
NAMRS TO ClOlMR 
Name.s of those affected by 
theV shnkeup were to be ,an- 
hojlweed Sunday.', ■
TTie apiiuuiu'enienl. of ilic leii-
ignation from CTK confirmed 
that' Cernik withstood conserva­
tive pressure to omsthim.
Informed sources here had 
said that Cernik was about to be 
saddled-by hard-liners with the 
blame for Czechoslovakia’s eco­
nomic crisis. ■
Reports in Vienna said the 
resignation of the federal cabi­
net would be followed by the 
resignation’' of the Czech and 
Slovak state governniehts; !
Czechoslovakia became a fed­
eral state under a law which 
look effect Jari. 1, 1969, arid 
gave both the Czech lands^Bo- 
hemia and Maravia—and Slova­
kia their own state cabinets/
, H the government purge also 
reaches the national Czech rhd 
S 1 o v a  k governrhents, liberal- 
leaning ministers may‘lose their 
jobs.'"
,: Namc.s, rumored for possible 
removal Included Czech Pre­
mier Stanislav Razl.
Dubcek remained a member 
of the parly presidium after los­
ing the first secretary post to 
Gustav Busak last . April. The 
latest, session apparently re­
moved him from the 11-man
presidlupi, '
In a radio commentary, Czech 
Education Minister .1 a r o m 1 r 
Hrbck.spld:
,"The departure of some rep- 
fesontatives of oul: parly and 
government is naturally in (he 
forefront of intore.st.
."Conclusions were rirflwn cor­
rectly from failures In the criti­
cal siluatlnn into which our pcc  ̂
ple.s got hocause of indecision 
and underrating Ihc seriousness 
of event.s by some leading rop- 
I'esentativcs,"
BIRTH AT HOME 
THING OF BEAUTY
PALO ALTO, CaUf. (AP) —' 
A woman who couldn’t find a 
doctor willing to make an at- 
home delivery gave her hus­
band an emergency childbirth 
manual and told him to do the 
job himself. He did. .
Diane Nephew, 28* mother 
of two other children born in 
hospitals,. told reporters she 
decided against a hospital this 
time bccau.se, “Having all 
those people, rushing around, 
you m the hospital takes away 
the beauty of the whole 
thing.’’
When her labor pains be­
came sharp Saturday, Mrs. 
Nephew thumbed through the 
emergency childbirth, manual, 
prepared for, ( mothers who 
might have children in bomb 
shelters, and told her husband 
William* 43, what was happen­
ing.'". '
Nephew, a systems analysis 
engineer, followed directions 
and delivered T^j-pound Jill 
Bcnita.
'Participatory Democracy' 
More Difficult Than Saying
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau is reported to be 
holding firm in his determina­
tion to develop ‘‘participatory 
democracy," but it’s apparently 
more difficult than it sotlhlid." 
For mstance, when
caucus with an accommodating 
proposal.
In future; he*said, after a cab­
inet committee has formulated 
a policy, it will' report to the 
corresponding, caucus commit- 
several I lee before taking its recommen-
members of his cabinet' wercldations to full cabinet. And if
Upsetting Down Mexico Way
ANfiLLLS (AP) ~  To|75,000 and 80,0()() pills of danger 
IbuHincssmcii on both sides 'if,ous drugs, i 
Ilhc liorder between the United! "This Is fnr below what we 
iSlatoH mid Mexico, Opcralionlwould expert in a lionnai 
|lntrrccpt is a worthy plan gone, week," he said,
ASK BOYCOTT
Officials, of the Mexican Na 
llonal Clii*n\lM'r of Commeroe 
are calling on Mexican tourists 
•o boyeph American border ,citr
IC.1 wh^' the Oificinlfl cHtimate 
Mex!r«ii,, spend 
' '00 annua lly.
^pfflcJaKr, c
Oiieration Dignity," and some 
have 8URgc.stcd oven atrongor 
measures to get the United 
States to reassess the program's 
Impact on tourism,
Flavio Romero de Vale.sro 
chief of Mexican nistoms ii
Ciinlud .liinrcz um ns tlie bohlci iiuciiimiun f|„m i.;| ^
[wrong
They complain that the intern 
Itlve search for drugs by U,S. 
Iciistoms agents has netted rela- 
Itively .8101)11 nnioiints of niurijua- 
Ina biit̂  ha.s hmi\dl8a.sitrous ef- 
Ifccts on tnurisin,
Despite the crlticunv •which 
lhas ranged from a protest tele- 
sram sent' by 'the San Diego 
IChamhcr of Commerce to calls 
Ifor a hiyeott aga|nst American 
goods by Mexican business lead- 
|ari-r|he  custom* acrvice has 
red to step up its search )for 
Teg.il drugs this weekend,
Neal ly iio.v tiling that
tCI U'.Ji lhi> t’ lMMI-llli
the. caucus committee is not en­
tirely, satisfied, it can take the 
policy before a full meeting of 




publicly disagreeing earlier this 
year on Canada’s, role in NATO 
—all in, the name of encourag­
ing p u b  l i  e participation-—it
^°brc‘:s^say,ing "bikini" briefings—which 
 ̂ only essential areas—
particular .form of partici.:|(hai the caucus used to get bn 
, . ^  " 'b h  t be! forthcoming legislation.
Apd now, it seems, increased
participation for backbench Lib­
erals has created some potential 
difficulties. :
Since Mr; Trudeau , assumed 
office he has been advocating, a 
bigger rblc' for backbenchers in 
th e  decision-making process, 
and there have been cquuRy en­
thusiastic pries from the back- 
benchers thcmsclyes, ,, ■ ■
CONStJL'TS .CAUCUS,
So’ Liberal House Leader Dorn 
aid S. Macdonald presepted the
By n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
Israeli Air Force pianos again 
attacked Egyptian military tar­
gets on the southern end of the 
Suez canirl and the coast of the 
Suez Gulf today, the Isrrtcll, mil­
itary coitiniand anhounccd.'
AU roturped safely, a spokes 
niap in Tel Aviv said.
, The Israeli Air. Force hps 
been pounding the same area 
since Sept. 9, the day ah Israeli 
amplilbimis force suj>))orlcd by 
pianos, ships and tanKs near the 
gulf coa.st and ranged at will for 
10 hours,
Tlic Israelis said (he planes 
went ip because of what was dc 
scribed as "continued Egyptian 
aggression in the Suez canal 
sector." ;
The terse annduncemont did 
not specify the "aggression," 
The sfiokcsman also rc|ior(cd 
that Arab saboteurs damaged a 
water pl|>e at Pora’zoa. an Israc- 
ll-Arnh village south of the bibli­
cal town of Nnif.arolh.
In Amman, Jordan, a swkes- 
man said Israeli and Jordanlap 
forces fought a 45-mlnutc gun 
duel Friday night at Manshlya, 
noilhcrn Jordan Valley. He 
claimed IheT.sraell.'i o|K>ncd fire 
first but the Joi’danians eyffored 
no lossc.s.
In Washington, P r e s i d e n t  
Nixon said he and Israeli Pre­
mier Golda Mclr have, reached 
a goo<l nmlcrslniuliag of the 
pi'ohlcms faced by their coun­
tries lint "we will not announce 
any declslops at this time,"
Fall In Hospital 
Brings $125 ,000
, NEW YORK (AP) -  A Spring 
Valley, N,Y, builder was award­
ed $12,5,000 by a New York Su­
premo Court jury Friday based 
on a claim he was, injured when 
he fell from his h o s p i t a l  
sickbed. Alan Schachler, 42, 
said he suffered neck injuries as 
well as, aggravation of a, knee 
condition when a caster broke 
and he fell from his bed at Doc­
tor’s Hospitalfoui’ ,years ago! .
k id n a p p e r ,s TO DIE
MANILA (AP) '~  A Manila 
Judge , sentenced four Filipino 
men Friday to death in the elec­
tric chair for kidnapping a 
Qilnese student last year.
Rudeness Qn Buses 
Now Means Walking
N EW 'D ELlir (AP) - " T h e  
city’s 90d buses were withdrawn 
Friday after rampaging, college 
students burned two and stoned 
all passing public vehicles. The 
violence was part of a month- 
old quarrel in 'which students 
aUd bus ticket, collectors ac 
cused each other of rudeness, 
end, conductors cpmplaipcd of 
non-payment of fares.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Twen­
ty-four Democrats in Congress 
are preparing to aUy them­
selves with students in pressing 
the kind of Vietnam policy dis­
sent which has drawn President 
Nixonts rebuke.
Twelve senators and 12 mem-1 
bers of the House of Represent­
atives have agreed in genera) 
terms to support the plans of 
students for an Get. 15 boycott 
of classes to protest the war*
The congressional dissenters 
agreed Friday that on Oct. 8, 
one week before the student 
protest, they will propose a res­
olution seeking U.S. withdrawal 
from Vietnam.
One participant said the reso 
lution would not set a flat deadr 
line, but would advocate a sys 
tematic pullout.
Senators Frank Church of 
Idaho and George S. McGovern 
of South Dakota, and Represent 
atives John Brademas of Indi- 
ana and Morris K. Udall of Ari­
zona are to draft the proposals. 
An effort also is planned to 
get as many senators as possh 
ble onto speaking platforms Oct. 
15. One senator said that would 
be designed to cut attendance to 
the, point where the Senate 
couldn’t do business that day.
a r r a n g e d  c o n f e r e n c e
Senator Fred R. Harris of 
Oklahoma, the Democratic pa 
tional chairmah, arranged the 
Friday conference where the 
plans were drawn.
crew of five and a passenger 
list of 69, including: two Cana­
dian missionaries. There were 
reports, however, that at least 
one of the 69 did not board the 
flight' at Santa Cruz as sched­
uled.
Listed as passengers were 
James O’Connor and Walter 
Strub.
No addresses were immedi­
ately available for the two men.
A third non-Bolivian aboard 
the aircraft was Dr. Doug Sker- 
man, an Australian cattle , ex­
pert working in Bolivia with the 
United Nations Food and Agri­
culture Organization.
Skerman, who has a wife in 
La Paz and two grown children 
in Sydney, had boarded the 
plane on the ticket of a col­
league, Jack Morries, whose 
name is cari'ied on the passen­
ger list. In a change of plans, 
Morries had returned on Sker- 
man’s ticket and with Mrs. 
Skerman a, day earlier.
The flight carried the 19-mem­
ber The Sti’ongest soccer team 
from La Paz which had been in 
Santa Cruz participating in a 
tournament. Among the playcr.s 
was Julio Diaz, one of Bolivia's 
top players. '
The plane had left Santa Cruz, 
in Bolivia’s Amazon lowlands on 
a non-stop, 426-mile flight to La 
Paz.
Late Friday, a message was 
flashed from search planes that 
the plane had been sighted 
down on a pasture in apparent 
good C O n d i t i  o n A recheck 
showed; however, that the plane 
sighted was a Bolivian military 
craft which had made a safe 
emergency landing 15 days ear­
lier.
Search planes were reported 
hampered by dense clouds plus 
the smoke from forest fires 
I which have been burning un­
controlled for two weeks in the 
I Andes Mountains.
|sl iMniiuliiti, whiMlie 
■ai. plant' m I'd,'it
Jti'ai I'lird
bv f(Klt, 












lie on a nifli basns nnl.v, A.8Soc 
ate Warrlcii James Park Rnid
,, . . "Kit'll,M loiinsi.«i, entonng Mevlnn llie l .f'. flruf in enl . . .  "  '
i?B’rii5TOTT?!n»nwTi n,n
tlpciniioii Intelcept o(fi- |,oi do
I ^Fortins Canfrenit. president of'Frirtny. He said this u""(iiie to 
gniernment spoKe.i- the Tijuiina Chamlier, of Coni-"ome bad exjierlenre the men 
the riarkdowli thus rncrce over Ibe Iwimdary (rnm hnvit h.iri with bum cheques" at
PlrRo, e.nimated businc.s» p»al shows'. The show usually
is firaws sIhiuI 12,(K)Q vimtois f«di
.'.f.ii'




ar has nened 2,000 pound.s of Sim 
nanjuana, invatl quantitle* of In shopi and r’estauranta- 
1111,1' uii(| optuiq and Ix'lvieen down 4u |o 7.') iier cent.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Mercy Flight Plane Crashes Killing 4
(AP)—A spokcspian for Joint Church Aid- 
U.S.A, sa d a nicrCy flight C;-0-7-Q Stratofrclghter had crash- 
cd in Ull airport, Biafra, killing four American and one 
British crew mentbers.
All 37 Of Crew On Stricken Ship Rescued
HONOLULU (AP)—All 37 crew mcinbcrn* alionrd a strick­
en South Korean cargo ship have been located on an inland 
150 miles east of Taiwan, the U.S. Air Force said (oday.
Father Convicted In Daughter^ Death
TORONTO (CP)—An\Ontario Supremo Court Jury has 
convicted Rasim Taka, 44, an Albanlnn-liorn Moslem, of 
manslaughter in the May 27 stabbing death of his daughter 
la llm a , 19. He 11 Ims sentenced TliiiiHday.
Nixon Draft Cuts 'Just An Illusion'
WASIII.NCTQN (Api-Senator
Salad O i t  Booze
' TORONTO (CP) -  A Nether, 
lands p h y s i c i .s t  Friday de 
scribed a revolutionary engine 
which can use salad oil as a fuel 
and climinato.s the problems of 
pollution, noise and vibration.
, Dr. G. W. RaUienau, director 
of research for Philips Elec 
tropic I n d u s t r i e s  Ltd. at 
Eindhoven, t h e  Nctherland,s 
said tile engine’s,uses are "limit 
ed only by the imagination.".
Dr. Rnthenau, in Toronto to 
attend the opening of the new 
Ontario Science Centre, said the 
engine is ehcap to operntc be 
cause its fuel can be almost 
nnylhlngi kerosene, b r a n d y  
pure alcohol or even salad oil,
Tlio burning fuel lieats 
closed charnber into which 
gas,, such as helium^ is intro­
duced, The heated gas expands 
and drives a piston. The g-ifl 
then passes into a cold chamber 
and is re-cycled baek to bo hpat 
cd again.
He said the device has these 
two advantages over the inter 
hnl combustion engine: Ihc fuel 
Is almost eomplolcly consumcc 
so that the minimal exhaust Is 
clean and because no explosion 
occurcs, tlicro is little noise.
.... ... George fi, McGovriii su,vs
Presidenl Nixrm s Rnnouncement of "wlini appeared lo be a 
......... ............................. RNan Illusion heeause ofredueiioii of 5a;o(K) m diafi rails’
Death Toll Mounts In India's Riots
AHMEDABAD (Rentersl—Ona pe,rson was kilted ■when 
’pollre opened fire to hrt'Rk up a fight lietween groups of 
Moslems and Hindus in this Indian city. The death toU is 
nrw about 600,
Typhoon Hits 
A t 1 2 0 M P H
TAIPEI (AP) — , Typhoon 
Elsie, with winds of, 120 miles 
an hour, killed at least,' 50 perr 
sons as it wlilpped across 
Formosa early today, govern 
mcnl officials said, More than 
dozen persons wePe reported 
misking and 40 Were injured;
A hlgli.lrnulon power line fc 
on a liouse In tlie soutlieastM'ii 
village of Tallung, '^Hlarllng 
fire that destroyed 96 house,*! 
and left 33 dead and 33 Injur I s 
the officials said. About 90 per 
eeoUof..Taipoits»»i'.osident*»««i'flro 
without drinking water or elee- 
liicily. Authorities reported 600 
houses destroyed In various 
parts of the Island.
Striking Dockers 
A gree T q H andle  
All Grain Cargo
VANCOUVER (CP) ■— Strik­
ing longshoremen agreed Fri­
day to handle all types of grain 
in the port of Vancouver and 
federal Labor Minister Bryce 
Mackasey said he has been as­
sured employers will co-oper­
ate,.'
Mr. Mackasey made it-clear 
Ottawa expects grain shipments 
to continue during the strike. He 
said that if he has to, he’ll nsk 
that Parliament be recalled to 
pass legislation so that grain 
moves.' ' '
The International Longshore- 
m e n 's  and Warehousemen's 
Union said, at first it Would han­
dle only wheat during its strike 
of 3,000 men at British Colum­
bia ports, which started Thurs­
day morning,
However, the union said Fri­
day that because of difficulty in 
handling wheat, without also 
loading other grains,.it will han­
dle all types p[ grain which 
come through Vancouver;'
The B.C, Maritime Employers 
Association declined' to give; a 
firm commitment that it wpuld 
permit ships, other than , the 
handful now in port, to be 
loaded with grain. , , , ,
, It' made no alalenicnt to 
change tliat position ^P'ridny but
Mr. Mackasey said in a tele­
phone interview from Montreal 
that he has received assurances 
employers will co-operate in 
grain shiDinent.s.
STRIKE DELAYED 
Loading was expected to slzi t 
today. It was to have started 
with one shiD Friday but was 
postponed when the vessel had 
to be fumigated before it could 
take on a cargo.
Hpurs after the wage .strike 
started, the federal, government 
announced a $135,000,000 wheat: 
sale to China; almost all of 
which would be shipped from 
the Prairie.s through Vancouver.
Mr; Mackasey said: "When 
Canada’s reputation for the fu­
ture depends on its ability to de­
liver. I have but one interest—to • 
sec that wheat gets out of Van­
couver.’’ ;
, Sixikesmcn foi’ the B.C. lum­
ber and mining ’ indu.slric.s, and 
Dan Campbell; B.C. welfare 
minister, objected to the idea of 
keeping grain moving while 
lumber and mining products ara 
held,up; \
Mr. Campbell, acting finance 
minister while Premier W. A, C.' 
Bennett is in Europe, urged Mr. 
Mackasey tp “ hop to it” in.ef- 
forbs to end the strike.
CANADA’H nion-i^ow
Nariaiino . . .  ...............  . 65
Regina ..... ..................... . 31
■ ^
Starts Flurry In Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) -  
M a I a y s i a n Prime Mlnlfdcr 
Tunku Alxiul Rahman's little 
green book, which b l a m e s  
Clhincsc Communists and oppo­
sition parties for Malaysia's 
Woes, has started a flurry of 
controversy and is fast becom­
ing h boat-seller. , >
Clritles say the boolc, titled 
May 13 Before and After, Is 
false, tpdious and unncccsaary.
But Its publishers ,say 10,000 
copies have been sold since it 
went on sale Friday and that 
50,000 have lieen ordered In 
Emtlish alone, It is to be printed 
also In Malay, Chinese and 
Tnn)i), an Indian dialect.,
The book says procession* by 
np|K)sillon parties celebrating 
gains in the May 10 elections 
led lo the race riots later that 
montli that lasted a week and 
caused the deaths of an estimat­
ed 1 ,'200 people. It also says (.p- 
jH)sjlion parlies have been in- 
fliienced'by the Corrimunlsls.
Ilie president of the Malay­
sian People's party, which was 
aingled out by Rahman for 
heavy atlacK, charged the 60- 
yeur-ohl prime minister vdlh 
"iKilltleal Immalurlly or ppiill- 
(■al Hi'iillily;" , ,
Prof, Syrd lliisseln) Alalas 
(■hallonged Rahman, now en 
route to (he United Nations in 
New York lo ban the parly and
lievcs his own charges.
Dr. Chen Man-hin, president 
of the left-wing Democratic Ac­
tion party, also denied that Ms 
Rarty’i  demonstrations helped 
touch off the Malay-Chlnese 
rioting aixl elial)fngr<l Raliinad 
lo provototherwlse.
, , , best seller
nahinan places most of the 
blame for the riots apd the |x)- 
litleal ‘ i>rbblcms Ihaf followed 
tliem on an alleged eon«|»iracy 
of young Coiinniiiilds who owe 
their allegiance to I’eking,
He said IlieMi .voiilh.i, "farinll. 
rally Qiiiicfle In oiilltKih," can 
be ifoimd in all op|[Ki,illlnn par­
ties, He "aid lliey and the "am- 
io"*afrest*ii**le*der8*if-h*‘“ber^lTOir«iT»l**«ttlwil"te*^Chlne’ta
in Die nation’s »inlverBllR*i do, 
not accept Uie doctrine of Malay 
political dominance and have no 
faith In the faltering Malay. 
slan-Chlnese Aasoclatlon, tha 
Oilfiese liisnehof the governing 
Iripariitie alliance,.
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Hear Charges Speited Out
This is an artist’s depiction, 
of a cockpit instrument which 
would instruct airline pilpU 
on the action to take to avoid
FOR AIR SAFETY
a possible collision. T h re e  
such computer»controUed Col­
lision Avoidance Systems aio 
to be demonstrated in Balti-
SAIGON (Reuters)-Six U S. 
Green Beret officers will face 
charges of drugging a  Viet­
namese man, shooting him with 
a pistol and then using a heavy 
chain to dispose of his body, the 
U.S. Army disclosed today.
It was the first tlme'the army 
had released details of the mur­
der and conspiracy charges 
against the' six Special Forces 
officers.
Each officer is charged on 
first count of murdering the 
Vietnamese, T ha i Khac Chuyen, 
by shooting him with a pistol on 
or about June 30 at or near the 
Nha Trang headquarters of the 
Green Berets, 200 miles north- 
est of Saigon.
Those charged are Col. Rob­
ert B. Rheault, former Green 
Beret commander in Vietnam 
Maj. David E. Crew, Maj 
Thomas CL Middleton, Capt. 
Leland J. Brumley, Capt. Rob­
ert F. Marasco and Capt. Budg 
et E. Williams.
The three captains tentatively 
are scheduled to go on trial on 
Oct. 20. Theault, Crew and Mid; 
dletoh will be tried at a later 
date, the army said.
The six men also are, charged 
on a second couht of conspiring 
to kill Chuyea. '
The charges allege that Chuy­
en was carried from an intelli­
gence detachment of the Green 
Berets base at Nha Trang, 
placed in a boat and drugged
NAMES IN  NEWS
more, Md., today. This sys­
tem would light one of seven 
instructions, depending on 
signals received from the ap­
proaching aircraft.
I W o n 't  Be N eed ed  Then  
T ru d & u  Tells M ee tin g
with morphine to make him UO' 
conscious.
Then M a r a  s e o, who had 
sought a heavy chain to.dispose 
of the body, shot Chuyea with a 
pistol, the charge adds.
Charges against two more 
Green Berets—Chief WO Ed­
ward M: Boyle and Sgt. Alvin L. 
Smith—are being held in abey­
ance.
Defence lawyer Henry Roth- 
blatt has petitioned President 
Nixon to order Boyle’s immedi­
ate return to the United States, 
since his time in Vietnam was 
up two months ago, or ebe have 
him brought to a speedy trial, 
Rothblatt said the army was 
indulging in a form of blackmail 
to force Boyle to testify for the 
prosecution by h o l d i n g  the 
charges in abeyance and giving 
him limited immunity.
The three accused captains 
will face a common general 
court martial set tentatively for 
Oct. 20. The start, however, de­
pends on the outcome of a der 
fence motion for dismissal of 
the charges or for a new pre­
liminary bearing.
The c h a r g e  s allege that 
Bnunely and Boyle carried 
Chuyen from the Special Forces 
headquarters building at Nha 
Trang. Brumley then obtained a 
boat to transport Chuyen and in­
jected the victim with morphine 
to make him unconscious, the 
charges allege.
Four N ew  Parks 
Including Silver
Manhattan Data Awaited 
Eagerness In Ottawa
GERALDTON, Ont. (CP) I had will no tonger be neces 
Prime Minister Trudeau said sary.”
Friday night that his kind of Earlier Friday the prime min-
person will no longer be politi­
cally necessary in five or 10 
years when such Canadian prob­
lems as national unity are 
solved.
Telling a town meeting here 
how he got to be prime minis­
ter, Mr. Trudeau said he was 
‘‘lucky enough to be around and 
to appear to have the answers 
“ to some of the questions both­
ering the people in the last 
year.”
“ And it’s probable—I hope it 
is certain—that in five years or 
in 10 years there won’t : be the 
P r o b 1 c m s that Canada has 
he said.
“'The problem of national 
unity will have been solved and 
therefore the kind of person I 
am with the kind of solution I
ister visited Hearst, Timmins 
and other Northern Ontario 
Communities on a plane and 
helicopter tour. His schedule 
also includes visits to Blind 
River, Gore Bay and the Lake- 
head cities of Port Arthur and 
Fort William.
Mr. Trudeau, speaking to an 
audience of about 1,000 at a 
school in this community north 
of Lake Superior, was obviously 
tired from a gruelling day of 
travelling and speaking. He 
stumbled on some words during 
his address.
His discourse on the country’s 
No. 1 political job was prompted 
by a floor request for a “ rec­
ipe” on how to win the job,
Mr. Trudeau said that when 
the teen-agers currently in the 
school are in university or busi-
O'TTAWA (CP) EAgerly
aiyaited here is the data picked 
up by scientists aboard the SS 
Manhattan, as the big United 
States oil tanker made its his­
toric v o y a g e this summer 
through the Northwest Passage




ness and become active in poll- 
t'cs, “it is completely conceiv­
able that this country will need 
a very different kind of prime 
minister than l  am.”
“ And perhaps that will be 
much sooner than even I think 
or much longer than perhaps 
many of you wish,” he added, 
drawing a laugh.
Each period of a country’s 
history requires a particular 
kind of answer, he said. . v
“And I  happened to run for 
this job at a time when t’nere 
was a problem between French 
and English Canada and-when 
there was a problem of a gener­
ation gap which was being de­
veloped. .
‘“There was a problem of a 
society which feared for its fu­
ture because it didn’t appear.to 
be changing fast enough.’’
Heated W. German Campaign 
Ends On Acrimonious Note
BONN, (Reuters) — Tlie sixthlup the campaign amid confusion 
and po.s.sibly. most acrimoniqus over the future of tlie excessive- 
We.st German, clcetion cam- ly strong West Gorman mark,
disappointment was 
tanker didn’t  follow its original 
plan and go into the harbor off 
Pond Inlet, a small settlement 
on Baffin Island joining Green­
land, about 400 miles north of
Humble Oil Ltd., sponsors of the Arctic Circle.
the $39,000,000-plus v  o y a g e, 
agreed to give Canada access to 
all of ; the data being compiled 
by the small army of scientists 
accompanying the first commer­
cial ship through the Arctic wa­
ters.
Along the route of the 115,000- 
deadweight ton tanker were the 
Canadian Arctic islands which 
oil experts here say have a po­
tential of 43,000,000,000 barrels 
of oil and 260 trillion cubic feet 
of gas. .
“ What makes prospects partic­
ularly bright is the fact that 
Manhattan .experienced no diffi­
culty m steaming, through Baf­
fin Bay, Lancaster Sound, Bar 
row Strait and Viscount Melville 
Sound, the waters off the Cana­
dian islands. '
•Northern Development Minis­
ter Jean Chretien, whose de­
partment, gets first crack at the
SHIP SEASON SHORT
Four new Class A parks have 
been established by the British 
Columbia government. Recre­
ation Minister Ken Kiernan said 
Thursday in Victoria. The larg­
est is 315-acre Pinnacles Park 
near Quesnel. It is named for 
unique “croslanal columnar fea­
tures" extending as much as 20 
feet upwards. Silver Beach 
Park, located ait the north end 
of ..Seytnouc of Shuswap
Lake, features boating and 
swimming in its 155 acres. A 6T 
acre park a t Gordon Bay, 3Mi 
miles northwest of Honeymoon 
Bay on Cowichan Lake, was 
announced during the August 
provincial election campaign. A 
12-acre roadside park called 
Sudeten Park is being establish­
ed near Dawson Creek.
Canadian Agriculture Minister 
H. A. Olson arrived in Warsaw 
Friday. During hls> stay in Po­
land the minister will get; ac­
quainted with Polish agriculture 
and also with, other aspects of 
the economy, the Polisji press 
agency said.
Dr. G. Scott Wallace, Social 
Credit member of the legislature 
for Oak Bay, said Thursday in 
Victoria that party loyalty 
“won’t prevent firevi/orks” if 
Health Minister Loffmark does­
n’t stop talking and start listen­
ing. He said Mr., Loffmark was 
giving us poor leadership” in 
hospital and pollution fields.. 
“Unless r  persuade him of some 
of my convictions rather than 
him trying to persuade me of 
his, there will be inevitable fire­
works,” he said.
BUD OLSON 
, iron curtain trip
A ruptured rubberized tank at 
British Pettroleum’s Prudhoe 
Bay facility in Alaska spilled 
thousands of gallons of “light 
jet-type fuel” onto the ground 
and into the water Friday, Ray 
Morris, a federal official, said 
the tank had a capacity of 100,- 
000 gallons but . less than .50,000 
were spilled,
Rupert Murdoch, the Austra­
lian press magnate and the giant 
Ihternational Publishing Corp. 
agreed in London Friday on
terms for Murdoch’s purchase 
of The Sun, a newspaper that 
is laiilng despite a circulation 
of 1,000,000. «
U.S. State Secretary William 
P, Rogers and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
held a lengthy private meeting 
Friday in New York and de­
cided to meet again next weisk. 
Rogers said upon emerging 
from a 3Mi-hour conference that 
the Middle East issue dominat­
ed the meeting at the Soviet 
mission to the United Nations.
French President Georges 
Pompidon will make an official 
visit to the United States in 
February, his office announced 
Friday. A communique said, 
Pompidou will be in Washing­
ton Feb. 24 and 25 and then 
visit other American cities.
President Nguyen Van Thien; 
indicated in Saigon today that 
a large number of Americaii-!&| 
troops could be withdrawn from ”  I 
Vietnam in 1970 beyond the 60,- 
000 already ordered redeployed 
this year. Thieu told a news 
conference in Vung Tau that the 
South Vietnamese armed forces 
plan to increase strength by 
150,000 to 200,000 men next year.
ions Of Indians Recall 
Date Gandhi's Birthday
NEW DELHI (AP) -^ Millions 
„  , , . .L , • iOf Indians next week will mark
Nearby ?s^the huge iron ore anniversary of Mohan-
find reported to be the richest Gandhi’s birth by pledg-
in the .world. It has been un-jj^jg themselves to“ continue the
paiRii since the Second World 
: VVar ends today after four hec­
tic weeks, with the prospect that 
the dominant. Christian Demor 
crats will'bo forced into opposi*. 
tion for the first time,
. ■The issue .facii.R 38,600,000 
votei'.s Sunday is 'whether West 
Germany should continue, ‘tsafe- 
ly into the 7(ls” with the Chris- 
linn Doin’ocralic iinrly, led by 
Chancellor Kurt George Kiciĵ in 
nor, or- mala’, a ehaiigc for the 
slightly .more liberal Social 
Democratic parly under leader 
Willy Brandt. Brandt now is for- 
eign minister In a coalition gov­
ernment , with ; the Christian 
Democrats, ■,
The eoalilion partners wound'npen.
The government ordered- the 
nation’,s five' foreign exchange 
markets closed Thursday and 
Friday to prevent a threatened 
flood of money into the coiintry, 
froin speculators betting on a 
Social .Democratic victory Sun 
day and a subsequent, quick up­
ward revaluation of the mark,
' After tvyo days of healed ex­
changes between leaders of the 
two parties, there seemed to be 
agrooment'.lhat a cabinet meet­
ing Monday after the, election 
would be prepared to take ac­
tion it the voting results precipi­
tate a ne\v speculative flood 
when tile money; markets rc-
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
AROUND WITH ANSWERS 
And it happened that he was 
around with answers to some of 
these questions, he said. Other 
problems will develop,They will 
be much more complicated.
Future problems “will have to 
do with technology.”
“They will have to do with the 
post-industrial ; society and the 
new people, the young people— 
those in the audience and those 
in your school—-hopefully will 
have the answers lo lhe.se.
“ If they are there al the right 
time and if somebody gives 
them the right kind of push,they 
will be prinle, minister.”
He said the basic recipe foi* a 
prime minister ,‘lis tb put the re­
spect of people above the re­
spect for institution.s, and’ to -put 
the, ; love of . humanity above- 
c h a 11 V i n i s t i o iin'riulso.s or 
drivc.s,,” ■"
' Earlier I’Tidaj';  Mr,' Trudeau 
said his govornment Is studying 
the economic and diplomatic 
consequences involved if Can­
ada .should e X ,e r c i s o ' its 
sovqrcignty over,, Arctic sea 
lanes.' •''' •!' ■' '
Ho said ho would not want to 
la k e , aqlion on ,the quo.stinn 
which would bring economic or 
ollior roprisal.s ’ from other r,a- 
tioii.s,, ,
tapped mainly because of the 
short shipping season known to 
date. It was hoped that Manhat­
tan would add to the gradually- 
building hopes that ships can 
navigate off Baffin much longer 
than previously thought.
Because M a n h a t t  a n was 
roughly a month late in leaving 
port. Pond Inlet was cut out.
Ml-. Chretien also was firm in 
his oft-repeated stand that the 
Manhattan’s excursion in Cana­
dian Arctic waters had no rela­
tions at all to the continuing ar­
gument over C a n a d i a n  
sovereignty in the area.
Like Prime Minister Trudeau, 
Mr. Chretien views the Manhat­
tan trip as purely a . scientific
Tanzanian President Julias 
Nyerere leaves by plane Sunday 
for his first visit to Canada tOj 
maintain what Ottawa describejj^ 
as the “continuing personal con* • 
tacts” between himself and 
Prime Minister Trudean and the 
“warm and friendly’’ relations 
between the two countries.
AROUND B.C.
' LONDON (CP) -  Old Coun­
try .soccer results Saturday; 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Burnley 0 Ipsvylch 1 
Oliclsen 3 Arsenal 0 
Oovonlry 1 Leeds 3 
• Hverton 4 Soulhhmpton 2 
Man United 5 West Ham 
Nevvcastlol. Wolverbamptou 1 
Notts F 0 Crystal P 0 
Sheffield W1 Derby 0 
Stoke 2 Man City 0 
Tottenham 0 Sunderland L 
West Brom 2 Liverpool 2 ,
Dlvistoq II
Birmingham 1 Carli.slo 1 _ 
Cardiff 4 ()uoen's PR 2 T  
Huddersfield 1 Bolton n / 
Bull 1 Charllon-L _  
Middlc.sbrnugh 0 Rlaekpool 2 
Millwa'l nirlfitol C 1 , ,
Norwich 2 O.xford 0 I
Portsmouth 0 Aston Villa 0 
Preston 2 Sheffield U ;
Swindon 1 Lclebster 1 , 
Wntford 0 Blackburn 2 ,
Division HI
Bai iow 1 RoUierham 2 . ,
Bmirncmoulli 0 UnlKiix 0 
Bradford G 1 Bijgliion 
Mrlslol R 3 Rwhdalc 3
Bury'J Rending 1 
Donenslcr I Southport 0 
'Gilllnghnm 1 Barnsley 3 V
Orient 1 Torquay __
Plyipouth 1 Kutoh J , „ 
Slu'cwsliury 0 Mansfield 0 
Siorkpoit 1 V'ulluun 4
Walsall 0 Tranmcrc 0 
Division IV
Aldershot 2 Notts C.Q,. -- 
Brbntford 0 Wrexhnin 0 
Chester 2 Crewe 1 
Chesterfield 4 Workington () 
Colehoslcr 1 Swansea I 
lOxetor 1 Port Vale 2—— 
Grimsby 0 Lincoln 2 
Northampton,4 Newport I 
Oldham 1 Darlington 1 e. 
Petorborougli 4 Hartlcpools 0 
Southend 1 Bradford 
York CUy 3 Scunthorpe 2
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Aberdeen 1 Dundee I 
A.vr U 1 Morton 0 
Coltle 2 Clyde 1 
Dundee U 1 St, Jolm.sloneJ. 
llcai'Is 0 Hibernian 2 
Moihorwcll 2 Airdrlconians 2 
Partlek I Rangers 2 
Raith 1 Dunfermllno 1 
St. Mirren 0 Kilmarnock J  
Division II 
Albion 0 llamlllon 0 
Alloa 5 Stenhousemuir 0 
Abrouih 1 Forfar 0 
I’owdenbcnili 2 Ka.-it Pife o 
inumbnrion h Clydebank 1 
,i,ik’alkiik 0 Stirling,Albion 3 
'Montrose 2 Brechin 0 
CJuccn of S I Stranraer 1 
Queen's Pk 3 E Stirling 3
struggle” for his causes.
The mass pledgings Thurs- 
day, led by Prime Minister Indi­
ra Gandhi, also will end the 
Gandhi Centenary year—a na­
tionwide effort to stoke the fire 
set by the little leader revered 
as the father of independent 
India.
A special centenary commit­
tee organized'a huge program 
to re-emphasize Gandhi’s goals 
of non-violence, truth, prohibi-| 
tion, uplifting of the untouch­
ables and Hindu-Moslem broth­
erhood. :
Just as Gandhi’s own cru­
sades often, had mixed results, 
so did the. efforts of the cente­
nary committee. , , i
The Shanti-Sena—the volun­
teer peace corps G a n d h i  
founded to train young people in 
the principles of non-violence 
and to keep peace in the vil­
lages—was expanded from 7,000 
to 13,000 members. .
ATTENTION
INVESTORS
Private company to build 
smaU factory in Kelowna. 
Seeking working or non­
working investors. Age is no 
barrier. There is a $5,000 
minimum investment. Please 
send name, address, and 
phone number to—
Box B-999, Kelowna Daily , 
Courier, Kelowna, B.C. 
You will be contacted for 
personal interview in 
Kelowna.
the b a rb e rs h o p
on the courtyard
Specializing In Men's Hairpieces
Exclusive distributor.for Quality Custom Hand-made 
Brehmer Hairspieces. .
Distinguished, expert work.
NO. 6 MOSAIC CENTRE -  1449 ST. PAUL ST.
Genlleman’s Hairstyling Telephone 763-4625
I
GFRALDTON, Ont, (CP) 
Prime Mlni.sloi- Trudcmi .said 
Friday the next session of Par- 
llatncnt will study lowering of 
the voting ago to 18 from the 
present 21. ,
Mr, Tnidcmi told a meeting 
l)ero on tlio first' log of a North­
ern Ontario tour the govern- 
inenl Is‘sympathetic lo the Idea 
'of lowcijlig the voting , ngq In! 
federal election.'!,
Aiisworing a quostlon fii'in n 
sltiflcnt on the govcfninonl's in- 
tcntlon.'i on lowering the voting 
age, Mr. Trudeau said the stu­
dent S h o u l d  have , "strong 
hopes" that he will be able In 
vote even thougli l)o l.s under 21,
NANAIMO' (C P )- Tliree Vic 
loria youths have pleaded not 
guilty to charges of ixisscs- 
sion of LSD for the purpose of 
trafficking. Judge S. Hi Wardill 
remanded Kenneth Frederick 
Clements, 19, Blair Fraser Dick 
.son, 18, and Robin Dyck, 19, to 
Oct. 8. Tlie.v were'arrested with 
Robert Shankland Thorbiirn of 
•Duncan Sept., 21 in Ladysmith 
Thofburn earlier’ pleaded not 
,gliilty and will also appear Oct
PLANS TO DRILL 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  New 
mont' Mining , Corp. • of .Canada 
plans to drill the, property of 
Boundary Exploration,Ltd,, 44 
miles, north of Grand Forks. 
Newmont say.s it has,completed 
a ''comprehensive ' program of 
s u r f  a CO exploration at' the 
Kranlclin ;Camp site,; including 
geological mapping; a gcochaniT 
ical siirvc.v’ and bnlldbzor , strip­
ping and trenching. "
FINANCE.S HOSPITAL
BURNS LAKE (CP) -  The 
BulklcyNochnko regional dis- 
Irlct has agreed' to take over 
financing of the $16,5,000 public 
Inkcnvcr of the Btilklcy ,'Valley 
District Hospital ,al Smithers. 
The Roman Catholic Sisters of 
St. Ann, who had operated the 
ho.spltal for 35 years, asked to 
bo relieved of ownership and 
management lost year.
one. It could well benefit Can­
ada more than the U.S., says 
Mr. Chretien.
Mr. Trudeau Is to make a 
statement on Canadian claims 
to Arctic waters soon after P a r­
liament resumes next month. In 
the meantime, opposition par­
ties and newspaper editorials 
are calling on the government 
to assert Canadian ownership of 
the waters in positive terms.
Transport Minister Don Ja­
mieson has said that if commer 
cial shipping starts ill the Are 
tic, Canada would face a bill of 
$1,000,000,0(30 for navigation aids 
and an increased icc-breaklng 
fleet,
■ He said Canada would not op­
pose the opening, of Arctic navi­
gation. But it would be under 
Canadian control, and Canada 
would recover its expenditures 
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" C U R S E  O F  T H E  M U M M Y ’S T O M B ” , 
pins “ ( iO R O O N ”
I
s ! DRIVE'iN 
U V O t i  THEATRE ^
Kelowna. Ilwy. 97 (N)~-Phone 5-5^51 
ClilMrcn 12 and Under Free
F ly  C P  A ir  t o  th e
CP A ir knows M exico likti nobody o la o . . .  the places to hit
and the piacos to miss. The places lo get valuo for
your m oney. The real M exico  of proud pobpio and customs, •
fascinating art and anciont artifacts. You can lly non-stop
from Vancouver to MoxJeo City. Thon smart pooplo buy a vacation  
package l|kd this onoi S ix  “ G olden Daya“ — juat $96,25* por 
porson, inoludos highllg lits of M oxicb City, Taxqo, and CuornavaCa,
accom m odation and somp moaig, transportation and guide.
Call CP A ir o r your travel agent now .
T r a v e l , w i t h  C P  A i r  
i s  a  g l o b a l  a f f a i r
y
♦ ITOCPIDta,
For Information and nehfrvation.a Coniaci
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
'255 Bernard Ave.—2-471^No Service Charge
PKNTK’TON -.’i- KKI.OWNA -  VKIlNoN
4 Season's Travel
NO. II SHOPS CAI'RI 763-5124
V A L L E Y 'S  'R ED  G O LD '
Apples You Munch Part O f Big Business
imHif an apple a day keeps the 
d o c to r  away, the famous Ok­
anagan palatc-pleaser a l s o  
keeps the financial wolf at bay;
for hundreds of growers and i pie production machinery lo- 
workers connected with the in- pally is the Laurel CoHjperative 
dustry. Union, 1307 Ellis St., which
And one main cog in the ap-1 packs and stores about 460,000
CASCADE CO-OP’S NEW MACHINERY 
.  ̂ . recovery complete from February fire
W h e re  Is It Trained?  
You Have To Be Cuckoo
By DOUG MacDONALD 
Courier Staff
I A  When a news reporter follows 
a vague “ tip’’ for a story the 
communications can get badly 
tangled
Early this week a resident told 
us someone in the city had a 
hunting falcon; the owner is ap­
parently training the bird on a 
vacant lot on Hillcrest Street. A 
reporter began to telephone peo­
ple in the neighborhood to dis­
cover who is practising the an4 “What?” came the surprised 
cient sport of falcon hunting, answer;
A positive answer finally “Where do you train it?” the 
came from Mrs. 0. L. Froeh-1 reporter repeated;” or do you 
lich. 'not take it outside?”
’’Hello; this is the Courier : “What! ^ o  is this calling, 
caUing. We understand someone anyway,” the woman,wanted to j determine
in your neighborhood has a fal 
con. Would you know who it is?” 
“ Why yes,” answered Mrs. 
Froehlich.” we have a falcon.” 
“Well, ma’m, can you tell me 
where you train it?”
SEEN and HEARD
When shopping anywhere you 
can be. confused by some adr 
vertisements, that assail you but 
as you look in real estate shop 
windows the ads are really 
something. How many people 
will really want to buy “deep 
top soil with running water.”
. Some motorists will go to 
ridiculous ends to satisfy ..their
Danger on wheels was the 
theme early today when two 
small boys pedalled madly down I . .. .
Ellis Street weaving out to miss ® 
parked cars and lookmg less 
than steady on their bicycles.
The crucial moment came when 
the two boys, and. two trucks 
arrived beside another parked 
truck at the same time. Without 
caution the boys swung out and
know.
Patiently, the reporter ex­
plained again. “Someone told us 
there was a falcon there; you 
have, a falcon, right? Well is it 
just kept in the house or do you 
hunt with it?”
"No, we drive it a ro u n d ,a n ­
swered Mrs.- Froehlich;
The “ falcon,” of course, was 
a Falcon—an automobile. But 
the reporter—and undoubtedly 
Mrs. Froehlich—was shaking his 
head with confusion at the end 
of the conversation. We’re still 
not sure if the woman has figur-
of the fruit a day during the 
peak of harvest.
I don’t think they’ll ever be 
able to substitute human sort­
ers with automatic machinery,” 
said manager Jim Taylor. 
“There’s too great a multipli­
city of chores.”
Currently, a  total of 60 girb 
are employed by the company 
in sorting and packing 10 
truckloads of apples a day 
from a fruit-growing area en­
compassing Glenmore to West- 
bank; no mean task ; consider­
ing the complexities involved. 
Not only must the fruit be test­
ed  ̂ segregated and categorized, 
:.t must also be graded accord­
ing to quality and size, mostly 
by weight and appearance. 
And with an experienced dex­
terity that baffles the layman.
’The job begins with a truck- 
load of 12 to 16 bins, repre­
senting 400, 32-pound boxes or 
46,000 apples delivered to the 
plant and immediately . evalu­
ated for quality by means of 
pressure-testing and cutting. 
The former test indicates the 
maturity of the fruit while the 
latter turns up any water core 
damage which might exist in 
the crop. ’Two samples from 
each bin undergo the test. The 
shipment is then categorized 
into the three quality grades of 
A, B and C before being dump­
ed in a mild detergentjiath as 
part of its initial process to 
packing box.
. Continuing its conveyor-belt 
journey through the plant, the 
fruit is then dried, coated with 
a special food wax to extend 
its keeping qualities, and dried 
again before reaching the sort­
ing tables. From there, busy, 
experienced hands perforin 
what no machine yet devised 
has been able to duplicate; 
separating the apples into five 
distinct grades 
Even with the conveyor at 
“minimum speed” the task 
poses no light visual challenge, 
since color and fruit defect 
grade standards.
Looked-for bad features in­
clude shape, bruises and insect 
damage, combined with bad 
coloring. ’The sharp-eyed girls 
funnel acceptable specimens to 
a .machine which sizes the ap­
ples by w e i^ t  Culls, or dis­
cards, t in  shipped out for fruit 
drink piwessing, and comprise 
small percentage of the overall 
apple harvest.
“About 75 per cent of crops 
are Grade A,” said Mr. Taylor, 
who foresees no drop in quality 
standards this year in spite of 
a cool season.
Washed, graded.and treated* 
for storage, the apples have 
now reached the packing stage, 
and complete their diversified 
journey through the plant in a 
variety of containers, including 
four-pound bags; "^three-quart 
baskets, 18-pound Vue-Packs 
and 39-pound cell-boxes (for 
shipment to distant points).
Twenty-five nimble-fingered 
packers produce an average of 
4,000 boxes per eight-hour shift.
Depending on market trends, 
about 25 per cent of this year’s, 
harvest will be “ put to sleep” 
in conventional or atmospheric 
controlled storage for distribu­
tion next April to June. The 
balance of the 1969 crop. will 
be shipped-out to immediate 
markets. A boon to packers, as 
well as growers, the advent of 
atmospheric control has in­
creased the availability of 
quality fruit through extension 
of storage time from six to 
nine months, Certain apple var­
ieties are additionally chemi­
cally treated to retard storage 
scald.
Steeped in Okanagan tradi­
tion, the story of the apple 
never ends as the tasty ambas­
sadors continue to add their 
own sequel to British Colum­
bia’s rich heritage in a myriad 
of commercial destinations 
throughout the world..
The Valley’s fruit industry is 
worth close to $40,000,000 an 
nually, with apples, particular­
ly in the Kelowna area,, play­
ing a major, role.
HUNDREDS OF SKILLED FEMALE H.ANDS 




'Kme is running- out for re­
sidents wishing to have a vote 
in the Dec. 6 civic election in 
Kelowna.
Tuesday at 5 p.m. is dead­
line for non-property owning 
residents and tenants to reg­
ister for the electors list cur­
rently bemg compiled by the 
city:-.'.’'..
•ro qualify as .a resident elec­
tor, declarants must be a Can­
adian citizen or British subject, 
21 years of age, and have resid­
ed continuously within the city 
for not less than six months 
prior to submission of the de­
claration.
The same stipulations apply 
to tenant electors but in addi­
tion they must occupy real 
property, within the city limits 
for a period of not less than six 
months.
Those owning property in the 
city on or before Sept. 30 are
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automotive needs, like, the .around the parked vehicle at 
strange mobile hybrid .seen on j f̂ ]H speed and into the narrow;
Meanwhile, the search goes on 
for the man who owns the. fair 
conidae (falco p. peregrinus), 
“a. small diurnal bird of prey, 
esp. as trained to hawk for 
sport,” as the dictionary has it.
If anyone does own and hunt 
with siich a bird, we’d be in­
terested to hear, from him to do 
a feature, on his sportBernard Avenue today^with; alspace, left between the nio.ving “ owners are askedcar body bluntly, welded on an truck. From behind the scene! Automooue owners aie.asxea
over-sized Chassis.
, .Pieidestrian navigation can be 
hazardous when a patient father 
' tries, to negotiate a straight line 
jw hile attempting to accommq- 
JJdate his tiny daughter, atop his 
shouider.s without looking where 
he's going. Fortunately, solicit­
ous traffic on Bernard Avenue 
today ...understood his ' predica- 
riibnt . and ' prevcntod serious 
collisions.
The Incident was funny, but 
nobod.v laiighed' when Kelowna 
Bucka’roo manager, Scotty , An- 
gus, slipped, on Vernon Arena 
ICC Thursday. There is iio rc- 
cord of penalties meted out for 
snicker.s, b u t. team members 
weren’t taking any chances. 
The only' injury was to his j 
Scottish pride
1 t j  VI .sV not to resp^looked like a mass of f l a s h i n g : ^ ^ — _ — .' .: ——
brake lights indicating the truck
drivers were a lot more aware
of the danger than the boys. ,
Carpenters H ere  
For Convention
The wily pheasant must be 
aware its own personal season' 
for being shot at is nigh.,,In this 
game management area (No. 6) 1 
hunters may pot at the tasty 
bird from Oct, 11 to Nov 16. And, 
as though making .sure of siir- 
viyal, a ’family’ of two cocks 
anci four hens has taken up resi­
dence at the foot of the Knox 
Mountain Park Road, well with­
in : sight of the city dwelleps a 
few hundred- yards away. As no 
shooting laws prevail in the 





T h e  R O M P  h a v e  o pened
off,™ in nmlnnd to
l,ocnted irt the Riitlanrt fire Tlic rain ha.s .stopped falling
New Ideas often ' catch on 
fast, especially vfhen the new 
idea i.s a lawi A tractor ruipb- 
Img slowly along the south end 
of Ethel Street this week was 
prominently identified as a 
slow-moving vehicle , by the 
new slow-moving, vehicle sign 
displayed behind the driver's 1 
seat, The triangular device was 
iiislahtly . visible to traffic ap-|
A woman in.iured in a traffic 
mishap Thursday is listed in 
satisfactory condition in Kelow­
na hospital today.
The driver of the other, vehicle 
in the mishap was remanded 
Friday on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.
Mrs. Isabel Reynes, 1853 Ab­
bott St., was injured when her 
car was In collision, with a trilck 
driven by Harvey William Stir­
ling at the intersection of Ab­
bott Street and Harvey Avenue 
about 1:15 p.m. Thursday.
More than 100 delegates 
from B.G. and the Yukon start: 
ed arriving m Kelowna today 
for the four-day Provincial 
Council of Carpenters 27th an­
nual convention,
'The convention, which runs 
from Sunday to Wednesday, 
will deal with a broad range 
of topics, including Bill 33, 
changes in the carpenters’ 
standard agreement^nd_ rela­
tions with other building'^rad-
■ Expected to be the major 
discussion topic is wage dc: 
mands for construction carpen­
ters in the next agreement.
The council represents 43 af-
automatically placed on the 
electors list.




ty or qualifying as tenant- 
electors must file written au­
thorization naming a person 21 
years of age and a Canadian 
citizen or British subject to act 
as voting agent.
Persons or corporations on 
the 1968-69 list of electors as 
resident or tenant electors hav­
ing previously filed the requir­
ed declaration will have receiv­
ed a confirmation form for 
completion relative to the list 
currently being prepared.
Further information is avail­
able from city clerk Jim Hud­
son.
Hot competition is expected 
in this year’s election with the
About All That's The Same 
They Are Still Called Cars
filiated locals, involving 12,500 
members throughout the prov­
ince and Yukon territory.
There are an estimated 200 
members in the host group, 
local 1370 of.Kelowna. .
. Election of some officers is 
also on the agenda, with presi­
dent Arnold J. Smith’s term ex­
piring this year,
A juvenile was .scheduled to 
jsj i , . appear in court today charged
Stirling, wlio was reinanded stealing .a  _
without plea when he appeared, Van Dorn told J ”'
beforn Judge D. M. White Frl- had been stolen from the Stet
day, will appear again Oct. 3, 
He is free bn bail
im l l ,  th e  q ffic o  W ill bo lioaclquav- (liopbfull,v). But there is still a
iioiiu'iimiMii ‘'”"t foik'ral bnlldiiig lot on 
h^dquliU rs ,ln Kilownn.. ' Ami there are slill
An ' RCMP apoke.siivan salcj 
, this week the office will not bo 
manned roiind-the-clock, - al- 
thbugh llie oily will l)c palrpUed.
If no answer can be had from 
the Rutland office i)t 765-737(1 
police advise contacting the 
Kelowiia dctnchmonli'Tlie office 
opened Sept. 1. '
CHANGING SCHOOL SCENE
people who come prepared to 
park in that lot, One follow 
Friday afternoon headed brav­
ely through the deepest part of 
the Watei’i Ho was armed with 
a truck, and Just in case the 
water wn.i deeper than he bar­
gained for, ho had a car-top 
boat on top
Date Named
son Village about’ 10:50 p.m, 
Friday apd RCMP later located 
the , vehicle on Benvoulin Road 
and arrested the driver, ' '
: Police also investigated a 
report vandalism at the Royal 
Anne Hotel ,
Accidents being irtvesligated 
include one on Lakeshore Road 
about 3;15 a.in. which resulted 
In an Edmonton man belnp 
charged with clrlvliig without
A car driven by .lames II 
Murphy had failed to make a 
curve.
^vo Kolownm youUis c h n ^  due ,care and attention, 
with the !?epl, 20 rape of a teen­
age girl were remanded for' pre­
liminary hearing when they ap­
peared before Judge D. M,
White Friday afternoon.
Lloyd Thomas Jessop and 
John Fletcher Gowland will ni)- 
pear about mld-Ootobor.
The pglr wore charged In con­
nection with an Incident on Knox 
Mountain,
Alfio, the story of a young 
English rake, will be presented 
in Kelowna today by the West­
ern Canada Youth Theatre,
The play, from which the 
movie of the same name wa,s 
taken, wil Ibe sponsored here 
by the University Women's 
Club of Kelowna, , Sponsorship 
chairman for the production is 
Mr.s. W. J. O’Connell 
Tom Kerr, well-know/i B,C. 
personality, , Is directing the 
play, to bo staged at the Com­
munity Theatre. Lead rolea arh 
taken by Eric ,Schncidcr and 
Pam Allan, both veteran per- 
formcr.s. ' .
' The play had, a successful 
run in, Calgary, and the com­
pany, has toured in the British 
Isles. '
By RON ALLERTON
■ Courier City Editor
The new cars are in town, so 
let’s got for a test drive.
I There are so many choices, 
each with dazzling new featur­
es, it’s hard to decide where to 
I start.
1 But pick one and the routine 
might go something like this
You turn to your son in the 
back seat and say “turn on the. 
direct-aire, bi-ld ventilation 
with lap and foot level vents.’’ 
Think that’s fancy?
Drivers who have trouble 
changing a tire and don’t know 
the difference between a dip­
stick and a qoil will simply, 
love new features such as posi­
tive action rotating valvek; 
over and tinder grilles, foririal 
rooflines and dual' hood run­
ners, •' !■'
Some are advertised to go 
more than 100,000 miles with­
out a major, oyerliaul, but just 
in cdse you ever need help 
there are plenty’of service ahd 
parts outlets across the ebun-
ti’y:;.;...
FIX IT?
Another brand, conceding 
there is an outside chance of 
trouble, says repairs are quick, 
easy and low-co.st. Included 1̂  
the, Industry’s only do-it-your­
self ow|)or mnnunl, vyhieli, of 
course, isn’t much good with­
out tools and mechanical know­
ledge, But you' can always, take 
your ear to the garage and tell 
the mechanic what Iho manual 
says is wrong. , : ,
Ono manufactiiror says 1970
REMANDliX)
A Kelowna man w n s r e -  
mandocl'nnlll Oct, 6 when he 
pleaded not giiilty today to a
will bring nothing newer than 
his'models. Does this mean no 
depreciation until 1980? .
Some new cars have snug- 
functional cockpits, with built 
in quiet. The question is do you 
drive these things, or fly them?
Can’t you ]ust see the wreck­
ing truck operator hauling a 
damaged car to a, body shop 
after an accident. “I think the 
computor-designed S frame is 
bent.”
Compacts are making the 
scene in a big way for 1970, 
but’ most manufacturers appear 
to be shying away from big- 
luxury cars, possibly because 
0 fthe big-luxury , price tags.
IN BETWEEN
, The ; most popular items; ap­
pear to be ‘‘between big cars 
and compacts,”
Engine;? range from lively, to 
hot, to tough, to powerful, to 
extraordinary, to big-hearted, 
and, we presume, tblirnty. '
You can get a unibody that 
floats on its undercarriage and,' 
i f . your' banker, agrees, they 
can be easy to own.
There are many fast-moving 
features, such as hidden head­
lights and a racing gas cap, 
How either of these make ,a 
car go , faster is ’obviously a 
Detroit secret.
One offers, a lot of car for a 
surprlshgly low price. There 
are often surprises about .pric­
es, but because they are low?
Another has a iirice that’s 
hard to resist, while anothei; 
lots you ’escape the dally grind 
and unwind.
So, sir, for comfortablo pay­
ments ,o( only . . . ,
mayoralty and three alderman- 
1C seats up for grabs.
Speculation is that several 
candidates will seek the chief 
magistrate’s position this year, 
although Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son has not said yet whether 
he will stand for re-election.:
12 YEARS
Mayor Parkinson has held 
power in Kelowna for 12 years 
and several times, including 
1967, his victories have been 
by acclamation. He was first 
elected in 1957.
The aldermanic seats coming 
open are those of Hilbert Roth^ 
R. J . Wilkinson and E. R. Win­
ter. None of the aldermen have 
indicated whether , they will 
run again.
Three aldermen with one 
year of their two-year terms 
still to go are Alan Moss, M. J. 
Peters and Richard Stewart.
Four school board seats will 
also be in the running Dec. 6, 
when the terms of trustees G. 
E. Sladen, Mrs. E. R. Stringer, 
A. . Pollard and J. W. Maddock 
expire.
Quahfications f o r  school 
board voting privileges are the 
same as those for city council.;
Nomination day has been set 




Funeral .services will be held 
from Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance Tuesday at I;30 p.m. for 
Emil Froier, 77, who died Fri­
day. '
■Surviving Mr. Freier are his 
wife Ellen, and five sons, Al­
bert,: and Arthur in McBride; . 
George in Port Coquitlarn; 
David in Terrace;, and Stanley 
of Kelowna. Also four daughters, ; 
Mrs. 'Mike (Hilda)' Murin of 
Dome Greek; Mr,s. Fred (Flora) 
Harhmond of Scarborough, Ont., ' 
Mrs. Barry (Ro.Sennn) Kennedy 
in Prince George ; and Lind 
Froier; in Port Coquitlam. Mr. 
Freier is also survived by 10 
grandchildren. Mr. Freier was 
prcclecoased by his first wife In 
Sopteinbor, 1030. ■
' Sorvicc.s will be conducted by 
1 Rev, L. If. Liske, with Interment 
In the Kelowna Cemclcry,
A speeding Charge was laid | dii'i’ge of causliig a disturb
against a juvenile after the far 
he wiis driving wont ouli of con­
trol and roHcci over, on High­
way 07 about 2s50 n.m. today.
Police also report,, a rash of 
minor ncuidents in the dlslrlcl.
nnce, Donnis Orvll Lick, who 
nppohred before Judge R, J, S. 
Moir, pleaded guilty to a fur­
ther charge ô  driving wlihoul 
a. licence and was fined S'J.'i;
Kelowna Boys' Club Goal
Students A nd Educators
By FRANK LILIAIUIST
Courier Staff
Edurailon is never static,
In every school system new 
nielluxls, new equipment mid 
whole new concept* arc Introl 
cliired to meet increasing de­
mands of education,,
Kelowna district personnel 
are pVmid of, many new things 
;$his season and iierhnps fore­
most among late (levelopment.s 
is the insiniotional matoiinl
I'l'iilie.
ilie eeiitre, liiiu,>><’il ui Kelins. 
Sei'iiiulai ,v S^liool, is au
Centro pei'.soniicl handle plek-jnry School and Dr, Knox Jun-lcommand” nt Kelowna Second-
up and delivery of material ^ 'Secondary. “ry.
and a v,in is\on call specifically' Th« system divides the school
year into segments and pro-for disiiaicli u.so.
1 31ic cenU'o al,̂ o has'dubbing 
ieqiii|)inent for duplicating tap­
es amt a .slirtc-inaker. Trans­
parencies of\ such things ns a 
rare color photograph from a 
magazine cap v bo reproduced
p,«
I'lalioi ate dispatching




In .H tnnt k n o w le d g e  o f  a n y  re *  
| iln c e m e n t hced,*<, w id e 'u s e  of 
all f.M 'iliU es  a iid  c e iU ia i s to r­
age a re a  a ie  Jii.st s o m e  o f the  
a d v a n ta g e s  o f  th e  n e w  c e n tre  
*—JitMiuh#—ha'Ve—tieen 
III the  ' I r s t  fe w  w e e k s  o f school 
and fu tu re  d i.s tr ic l 2.3 p la n s  in*
u n i t
m m r r
schools to utilize rare pieces of
Under the sufx'i vlsloq of Don expansion of the f'etttre
WdMin. the centre stores cqui,v., ob<' ;Of the first
ineiit such as M’leiice eX|>cii* the new scheme,
m.'nts films and tspej, and'  .M-o new' th.s year in dis* 
’’..lans'’ them* t.o each scluiol q.ei 'i.1 ,* Uie' semester i.NStoiu,
vlded many student benefits In 
Nanaimo, whore the pilot pro­
gram was Introduced,
“One great advantage of the 
semester system Is that if A 
(itndenl doos n o t exert enough 
effort in the first part of th e  
term, he can catch , up lost 
courses later In  th e  ye'arl” l-<iu 
D ed in .sk ), .suiiervisor' of sec- 
o iu la iy  ii i.M n ic tio n  said.
The ))lnn is Insiltuted on the
Ixiards With the iMmmlsMon of 
the department of mlucallon in 
Victoria.The semester system 
Is becoming more fxipnlar 
Ihrmighont all senior levels of 
cdiimiion, , '
lediester system
Under the principal js a vice- 
principal, as In past years, but 
the office bf dean has been 
created. thl.s year,
Three dcahs will work \indor 
the principal this year in an ef­
fort to Improve communlcnllon 
and efficiency in the .adminis­
tration oMho 1,800,pupil school 
Tliore will bo a dean of sen­
ior section, a dean of junior 
sertion and a dean of student,s, 
.Itimnr and senior deans w '
phnsls of the Grades 8, 0, 10 
science program and a social 
studies change, '
Urbanization Is Included |n 
the Hotnnl studies program for 
this year, ,
Academic coui.se,s arc not 
alone in change, however, for 
the famous "house hulldlng 
project" of the Kelowna' Sec­
ondary shop'class has’ been 
dl,sbandcd this year.
The Kelowna Boy,s' Club i.H 
still looking for a pfiemnneni 
place to hang its hat and execu­
tive members arc consldorihg 
the possibility of utilizing com­
munity faellltles for tliolr up­
coming yout.lt program.
Tlio decision to ti)ke a look a1 
other areas of shelter was made 
ni the first fall cxceullvo meet­
ing of Upv club Tuesday, and 
mcclIngH are being arranged to 
secure, the , use of vnrious btiild- 
ings and gym'fnclllUea for the 
fall program, 'nie.club la forced 
to vacate Its previous premises 
at 34() Lawrence Avc,, duo to 
lapsing of the lease,
Other agenda business Includ­
ed endorsntlon by all club mem­
bers of the upcoming United Ar>- 
peal drive, with 101) older boys 
already signed up ns canvas­
sers, Adult executive members 
will also lake part In the cam­
paign., Judge D, jvi White ; told 
the meeting he villi “gladly" 
canvass the various government 
agencies himself, and president 
Michael Utley offered the^^snme 
cpxiporatlon In the Casa Ijopin 
nreu.
Greetings
A special birthday telegram 
arrivecl In Kelowna recently to 
commemorate 30 years of oper­
ation by the local credit union. 
Addressed to gctporal mana­
ger, Sid Htimphrlcs, the tclo- 
grani was from Premier W, A, 
C, Bennett and said; “As a 
member of the Kelowna and 
district credit union It ,1s ,a 
great piousuro to offdr my 
congratulations on the occasion 
of the .30111 birthday of this 
splendid organization."
The credit union’s birthday ti 
today, , ’
Tlie 1069' term project will 
be a. portable classrooih, which
IM* in c h a rg e  o f s tu d e n ts - a n r i iw l“ 'n  f in is h e d ,, w i l l  b e lo n g  to .................................................... ,
b u ilf lm g s  In  th e ir  s e rtio n s  « n d ' a n d  b e  n p iizcc l r u ih  w e e k e n d  p la n s . 33 ie  w e a
the d e a n  o f  s tu d en ts  w i l l  be a o th e r  , lea.sed iKii ta b lc s . i th e r m n n  dnlls  fo r  r a in  to d a y
CLOUDY weather loom  on 
the Okanagan ho'nzoh, pulling 
a bit of a dnmiier on any out-
tire school
A hearing testing icctlort has 
been Incorporated into the 
school system th(s year 
check stMdenli who may
troduced Into some elementary 
BclKxils this year,
Tlio rc|)ort, dubbed “exiieri- 
toim epinr’ by local trustees Is 
IkjI more complex than, the old
W.’.h
s ichcdula baits. I introduced m Kelowna Second-i has
uie 
com* a
Inattentive due to ear defects. > model Ifnd enables teachers 
Curncuiar changes this year; cb'minent, mn'r# fully on
new V’chain. ofitndud* a conlmumf metamor-| child’s progress.
sotpe Btinshino In the mornlrig, 
but back to. the wet stuff in 
the afternoon. Light winds, bc- 
corhing northerly 15, ar« ex­
pected, along with a low of 48 
and a high of 63, Friilsy's low 
and high were 47 and 50, with 
i DO measurabl* rfuun.
In addition, members,of the 
club. In co-operation with Do- 
molay, w ill,Bluff cnnvasHcr kits 
prior to the Oct. 1,1 drive.
The meeting alto welcomed 
«lub-*exe(mttv**«««wcomerr8tBn 
Page, Juvenile court probation 
officer,
Tlio organization la open to 
mcmbcrshl|!» to Ixryi sos)en yc«rs 
old and over, A fall schwlule of 
the club's piogism will he .poit- 
•d shonly.
OUNSMITIIINA
A new course In giinsmithlng 
will be Initiated Oct. 6 as part 
of School Dlstrlcit 23'i adult 
education night school pro­
gram. The 20-scsslon course 
will be conducted by Brian 
Slovel, and cover rcflnlihlng 
of slocks; small part and bar­
rel bluing, minor repairs, ac- 
curlzlng, reloading and ballis­
tics theory. Class time la 7|30 
p.m. at the Kelowna Secondary 
School,' _ _ _____
SHE KNOWN NOW
aiio Kelowna Fire , Brigad* 
caught' a false-alarm culprit 
icd'haiidcd Friday about 3;45 
p .rm Taniio corner o f l iB K ir  
Street and Lawrence Avenue. 
After uterri reprimands; about 
the, folly of Illegally tripping 
fira alarm ayalemi, the eight- 
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Youth, O ur Big Treasure, 
Really W a n ts , D iscip line
* 0
In a recent publication By the Fool­
ishness of Preaching, the ReVi Barry 
Moore, president of Crusade Evangel- ; 
ism International (now conducting a 
crusade at the Memorial Arena, Kel­
owna) has a chapter in his book en­
titled Because of the Adults which 
offers much food for thought and I 
quote:
“The ^eatest untapped resource of 
our country is her YOUTH. They are 
loaded with potential, energy, honesty 
id sincerity.. They are the Canada of 
the future, the parents of the next gen­
eration, and the Church of tomorrow. 
They live in an era characterized by 
. phrases, such as—love-in, sit-in, drop­
out—LSD, STP, DMT — rumbles, 
riots, rebels-^hippies, hoopla and hop- 
heads. But they are not the TER­
RIBLE TEENS that many would 
make them to be.
Sixty-one per cent of America’s 
young people experiment in drinking, 
sex, and drugs because of natural, in- 
bred curiosity; the continuous brain­
washing of the advertising media; and 
the lack of parental guidance. They 
experience severe social and academic 
pressure. The director of psychiatry at 
the University of Wisconsin wrote a 
book entitled The Roots of Student 
Despair and said that as many as 800 
students a year look for psychiatric 
help because of intense frustration.
Shaky world conditions; unstable 
family foundations; stringent educa­
tional demands; pressure to conform 
to teenage society; and the failure in 
“living it up” to.do anything but deep­
ly dissatisfy, have left them with strain 
and anxiety.
Dropping out from society is a form. 
of “escapism’̂  Some have disengaged 
in this waybecause they have felt that 
there were better things, in life. “But” 
says Weekend Magazine, “When you 
ask what they intend to do to obtain 
these better things they retort with .. 
empty phrases and no concrete sug­
gestions.” Others use the drop-out , idea 
to run away from discipline, propriety, 
purity^ and, as a means of having one’s 
own way.
Young people today have greater 
opportunities than ever before to make ' 
something of themselves, and become 
established for the future;-but_:SCores 
of them are failing to grasp their op­
portunities. When our society has so 
much to offer WHY arc they missing 
the chance to seize these opportunities? 
WHY are they experimenting, becom- 
ing frustrated, and seeking to escape? 
The answer is that our American young 
people arc overwhelmingly CON FUS- 
,ED;
{.Hypocrisy of Adults'. They are 
told tha^ drinking is bad, yet they sec 
, parents and adults who are supp0.sed 
lo set examples, drinking and engag­
ing in wild parties with impunity. 
When the young people have the same 
kind of parties the police arc called.; 
They arc told that sexual indulgence 
is immoral, yet they hear; of the ; li­
centious living of noted, personalities, 
leaders and Hollywood stars. A boy is 
chastised for cheating on examinations 
though he knows that his father cheats 
on his income tax. Ho is told not to 
lie, yet a parent writes a note to tlie 
teacher aiul says, “Johnny is sick,’’ 
Johnny knows the untruth is a cover- 
up, for lie was out of school tp get a 
driver's licence, -
When he lies, however; he is severe-, 
ly disciplined for it. He has seen gov­
ernment officials censored for ques­
tionable practices which leave a dark 
blot oh society^ then wonders why he 
must pay so severely for breaking the 
speed limit by a “mere 10 miles per 
hour’’, In some instances, religious 
leaders have lifted up standards of the 
Church regarding holy living then 
later are discovered breaking these 
standards in their private lives. Chang- , 
ing standards and disintegrating princi­
ples of morality have perplexed unduly 
the average young person.
2. Laxity of Parents'. Numbers of 
parents are afraid to discipline their 
young children with firmness and 
strength for fear that they will lose 
their love. However, by being permis­
sive they often lose the very love they 
seek and leave their children sorely 
troubled and disillusioned. To young 
people, discipline is a sign that parents 
care and that they are willing to take 
time and effort to guide them in the 
complex business of growing up; On 
the other hand, no discipline and too 
much freedom is interpreted as a lack 
of love.
The laxity of many parents to pro­
vide the guidelines necessary for pro-, 
ductive living, forces youth to make 
decisions they do not feel capable of 
making. Parents provide the “out” 
they want for their friends when they 
are able to say, “My parents won’t 
let me.”
There are parents who do not know 
. or care where their children are, or 
what they do in their off hours. It has 
been this disinterest that has created 
within young people a feeling of lone­
liness and the futility it  brings.
3. Deficiency of Communication: . 
Interpersonal relationships and com­
munication between adult and teen­
ager is practically non-existent in 
scores of America homes. Young peo­
ple claim that they cannot talk to their 
parents because they are misunder^ 
stood and misinterpreted. In order to 
get a hearing-, and to enjoy a type of 
independence on a common ground, 
they gather in Hippyville or some 
other place' to share their problems 
among those with whom they may 
speak; One teen-age girl said, “Our 
parents need to guide us as kids,, not
■ overpower us—they need to trust us.”
The National Observer says, “Peo­
ple need something to believe in. 
Scientific discoveries may shake the 
world, but principles of behaviour give , 
stability—-there are certain things one 
has to believe in, or civilization will 
die—-  permanent truths that; though
■ they have their roots far in the past 
are important for the present.’’
There arc no higher principles than 
those given by God, in the Holy Bible 
'—the Ten Commandments, and the' 
precepts of the Sermon 6n the Mount. 
One has asked, “What, cjsc works, as ; 
well after 3i000 years?” The Psalmist 
said, “The Lord is niy strcni’th and, 
my . shield; my heart trusted in Him 
anU. 1 am Tmlpetl; therefore iiiy heart 
greatly rejoiceth; and With iny song , 
will I praise him.” If adult and adoles- ; 
cent follow His precepts, thpre will 
come the strength with which to efface 
hypocrisy, laxity, deficiency ant] per- 
' yilcxiiy.-^Supplied hy Pev, II. Hock 
(Director of Counselling) of Cru.wdr ' 




10 YICAU.S AGO 
Sept. lO.'iO
AllcndaiH.'c (loubleci nl this year's' no­
tary si>onsorcd J^nll Fair and Home 
Show. "A very worthwhile effort” Tom 
Tom lye, fair committee chairman, said, 
Standout side attraction was the hobbles 
display In the Centennial Hall. Among 
the hobbles were ceramics, dressmak­
ing. mask making, a display by the, 
stamp club, and a glittering display by 
the Hock Chibi Hen Hoy waa In charge 
of the fine show of flowers, fruha,and 
vegetables, ,
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1049
I,ocal golfers captured the lop honors 
at the Interior golf tournament at Kam- 
hwps. Mrs. Anne McCIymonl won the 
championship, and also the second low 
nine. Mrs. Underhill won the consolation 
flight and also the approach and putt 
eonuM'tilion. Miss Nancy Gale won the 
hidden hoIa eomitcUtion.
30 TEARS, AGO 
' Sept, mo
Tills being Fire Prevention 'Week, the 
Courier reeonled Kelowna s *he wssch 
over Ihc previous years. Mtwest fiie 
year was in lf»:i8 whm tliey weir only 
si'tn,io..aiihouKb
llmhest losses were'In 1021 when the 
Dominion Cannery burned down. Isissrs 
ihnt year were SHW.02.1.
— ------«--^n'TEARR“AGO-
Sept. 1«9 
Professor George W. BImpson of Ras- 
ksioon, brolhcr of S. M, Simpson, gave 
a I'lost Intere,sting talk on dfsarmsment 
1 " iNen'.s fared bv the League bf N»- 
tioiis, at the weekly luncheon or the Hn- 
t i i '  Club, < nhiT n\irsts,included Mr,ill. 
t i.f Krb hi'ksn, Alaika, and K,.
lirwtU of Nelotn. '
By DB. GEORGE TBOSIESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Several months ago my hip 
broke. Just walking along and 
it broke without any pain or 
warning. I  had a good bone 
■pecialist set it. but he did not 
give me any bone medicine, so 
now I'm worried that my other 
hip might go the same way.
I  thought my bones were hard 
because I have been taking cal­
cium for seven years.
I sun strong and well, but I’m 
83 years old. I walk a mile or . 
two every day,—Mrs. W.K.R.
This t^ e  of fracture is known 
as a pathological fracture. As 
people grow older, and this is 
particularly true of women well 
past menopause, the bones be­
come less dense due to osteo­
porosis, That is, calcium is not 
deposited in the bones as rapid­
ly as it is being lost.
The degree of calcium loss is 
quite variable, but in some in­
dividuals, certain apparently 
innocent stresses are enough to 
cause a fracture—as in your 
, '.case..
Not nearly enough is yet un­
derstood about osteoporosis, de­
spite considerable study. Three 
factors, however, are known. A 
change in hormone balance 
I (after menopause) evidently has 
' an effect, so treatment with hor­
mones tends to retard osteopor­
osis. Second, many older people 
do not get enough calcium. You 
have been taking calcium, 
which is good, but perhaps you 
still did not take enough, be­
cause large doses are necessary 
for results.
One reason for lack of calcium 
is the idea that adults “don’t 
need milk.’’ Well, they do—for 
body-needs other than bones, 
and I have repeatedly warned 
of this. A quart of milk a day 
provides good calcium supply, 
but many oldsters don’t drink 
that much. (Skim milk, butter­
milk; y o ^ r t  if people prefer it, 
or milk in other foods,, all will
add to the calcium supply. fA'id 
calcium can be taken in tablet 
form, too.),
In some cases, fluoride tab- ■ 
lets help.
Finally, bones become denser 
from use, less dense from lack 
of use. Therefore, in your case 
it will be wise for you to con- 
Gnue your walking when you 
are able.
I cannot predict whether you 
will have another pathological 
fracture, but at least you have 
some methods of being helped; 
and your doctor may choose to 
have X-rays to determine the 
: present density of your bones.
, Dear Dr. Thosteson: Someone 
very close to iis says you can 
catch scarlet fever again and 
again. Is this so or not?—J.L.D.
Scarlet fever is caused by any 
of a variety of streptococcus 
germs. Recurrence is rare. In 
about two per cent of cases the 
disease recurs, but this is due 
to exposure to a different type 
of strep. For practical purposes, 
one can say that scarlet fever 
does not occur “again and 
again.” ..
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it okay 
to give a child nine months old 
soft drinks, such as pop?—Ml-s.
, B.P. ■
I’m opposed to it, not that the 
baby will be directly harmed 
by it, but it contains nothing 
but some sweet flavor. Instead 
, of satisfying the baby’s appetite 
with that, better to give foods 
or liquids that will help build a 
strong body.
Besides, that’s much too early 
to start developing a “ sweet 
tooth” in a child.
, Dear Dr. Thosteson; If you 
smoke 10 cigarettes a day, 
would it be harmful enough to 
give up smoking? I’m a 20- 
year, smoker.—D.C,
Yes. Ten’s better than 20, 
but not as good as none.
TO D AY in HISTORY
< *■
i
CHIEF JOSEPH SURRENDERS TO GEN. MILES
^ (Washington Historical Society Photo)
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
N e z  P e rc e s  F ig h t H a rd  
F in a lly  S u r r e n d i f  y ;
so YI:AU.S AGO 
Sept, lilt!)
Okanagan Mls.sion Notes: Sir George 
Fordhnm' arrived on Thursday of last 
week to visit his son Mr, Itussol Ford- 
ham, Sir George is well known In the 
IH'Htlcal world in the Old Country, having 
stood for Fulham (W) in the last general 
election, Ho left on yesterday's Iwat on 
his return trip to England,
f.O YEARS AGO 
Sept, moil
,,Tlie Kelowna IHuslchl ami Uramatic 
SiK’icty reorganized for the comirig sea­
son at n mooting Ip Lequlrlio's Hall, Of­
ficers plebied yverei Pres. J, F, Hurne; 
vlei^-presldents, T), W, Crowley and F. A.' 
Taylor: seerelary, W, II, > Whitehead. 
Committee, Mesdames C.'alder, Leekie, 
lliompson; Messrs. I„ C. Avlss, .1, Hajl, 
Cl. C, Henmore, DeCacrinery, .1. Harvey, 
n. Momson, II, Heed and .1, N, Tliomp- 
1011. ’ ' '
IN PASSING
ScicniisH 111 Aiicklaml, New Tca- 
' l;ind, have iliscoycrcd that male l>eeiles 
like'khic cuMi hcilcr tjiaii they like 
lady Ix’clies and ;ire endeavoring tn 
,iDc ihit informalldn to exicrmiiiiiic^ 
the pas|iire>devniiriiip pesLs,
‘ .Hvania’', O lilio n i (iiugc holds
laid dowp hy ,il)c chb and (low of 
ancient lakes, tht birth and death of 
deserts, and debris of vo'lc;inic crup- 
lioni, I
(.('v u iIn ha\c'yj>u*.ul iliu.DUT^ilKC
I'leliisioric iiitin . ,
By ART GRAY 
Author of Kelowna—Tales of 
Bygone Days
Gen. Howard soon arrived in 
the Nez Perce country wiUi 700 
soldiers. Chief Joseph crossed 
over the Salmon , River hoping 
that Howard would follow. He 
did, and the Indians got be­
tween hirh and his supplies and 
cut him off for three days. Then 
they began their long journey to 
the ’’buffalo country” on the 
Montana: plains, where they 
hunted, buffalo, annually. ,
Soine of .the settlers, hearihg 
that the'Nez Pcrces were, ”on 
the warpath” were alarmed by 
their ari’ival, but the Indians did 
not molest them. Finding that 
SiUi'ng Bull and his Sioux war­
riors had been beaten in battle, 
and had taken refuge in,Can-.., 
ada, they decided to do the same 
and started to hchd for the 
border. They were, attacked by ' 
a now force commanded by 
General Gibbon, who attacked 
their camp at night. The Noz 
Perces, while defending their 
camp, sent a .small party to the 
rear of the attacking soldiers 
and ' put thqir cannons ,'out of . 
action.. Many Indian women and 
. children wore amongst,(he kill-,' 
cd in the attack on the caiiip, 
which was evenUially beaten off. 
They continued their inarch to 
Ihc plains of, Montana. After six 
clays the. force under General 
Howard came close to thorn 
again, The Nez Perce.s turned 
and nUneked the soldiers, driv­
ing them bnelc and 'capturing 
'2.10 head of lior.scs and mules.
In flieir progrcHK along’Hie Ycl- 
lowslpne they cniitured a while 
inhn aiid two wliilewomen, but 
three clays later .Veleasod them 
unharmed, , . ;
Attnekcd by a ngw force of 
U.S, Army Ironps ah the fork,of. 
Ihe Yellowstone,HIver, they held 
this force in, check while mov­
ing Ihclr women and children tci 
safety. They moved ra|)ldly on 
Iniao Mmitiinn and were williiir 
fiO miles of Hie Cnhndlnn Ixircler, 
on . the,’,Milk River near the 
present lov̂ 'ii of Chinook, .Hym 
forced march they could have 
reached the ixirder the next 
day, but they were unaware that 
n new force of II,R, troops under 
Ihe eommiiiid of Gen. Nelson A. 
Mile.s was rapidly, .moving, to
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rcpul)llcn|uiir of oil news dis­
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this paper and 'he local 
news published therein. AU
iii'.lit', i.f icdiiMirallnii (if S|„'<
(.,il iK-a bcii'iii aic al.o
ir.Hcrvcd,
intercept them.:JVhile_.camped 
near the Milk River they were 
suddenly attacked by Gen; 
Miles’ troops and their camp 
was cut in two. They fought _ 
back. Chief Joseph was cut off 
from his family and surrounded, 
but seized a horse and dashed 
unarmed through the lines of 
soldiers and reached his lodge, 
where his wife handed him his 
rifle.
The Nez Perces rallied and. 
gradually drove the soldiers 
back, but their camp was sur- , 
rounded. Some of , the warriors 
had escaped, and for a time 
Chief Joseph' cherished the vain 
hope that they would . reach , 
danacla and ,bring Silting Bull to : 
their aid. Some did reach Can-, 
acia, but brought nb'succor.
Three days later Gen. Howard 
.. arrived with his pursuing forces,, 
Gen, Milos sent a messenger to ' 
Chief Joseph suggesting a talk. 
They eventually mot in Milos’ 
tent. Milos offcredvto let them 
return to their lands in Oregon , 
if they surrencicred. With many 
waTrlors killed and the rest 
wearied by, the long struggle and 
' journey, Chief Joseph agreed. 
Gen. Milos’ promise, however, 
was rcpuclialcd by the United 
Slates govornmont and they 
were placed in a low river, hot- 
tom area near Fort Leavenworth 
on the Missouri. Here many 
died from sickness. The Amer­
ican general Sherman said 
"Thus terminated ono of the, 
most extraonjlnary Indian wars , 
on record. The Indian leaders 
slinwecl courage and skill that 
clicltecl, universal,'praiso; they 
rofrnlnod from .scalping, . let 
captive women go free and 
fought with nlinost seiontifio 
skill, using luivniicc guards, 
roar guards, sklVmlsh linos npei 
field fortltlcationa,” Chief Jo. 
soph’s quiet dignity won him the 
friendship of Gen. Miles,
il l -t r e a t e d
The unfortuniHc Nez Perce 
prisoners, howevcC, wore ill. 
treated, Heniovod from Leiiven- 
worth they wore set down in nl 
Baxter Springs, Kniisas, wlierc 
70 of the band died of sickness. 
Chief Joseph protosled repeated­
ly against the treatment receiv­
ed hy his people, Evonlnally Jo- 
si'ph nod an Inlerpreler wero 
allowed to go to Wusliibgton,
, D,C, to pre.'ient the Nez Perce's 
ease, '
III his own story Chief Joseph 
said; "I hiive shaken liunds 
With a greni ninny friends, hui 
there are some things i want'In 
know, which no one seems able 
to explain, f cannot understand 
how the government sends Gen,
, Miles In fight us, and breaks his 
vVord after we make peace wiHi 
him, I do nut undoistaiid Imw 
1.0 many while chiefs talk ’.su 
many different ways, I liiue 
seen llie (Irenl I'aibcr Chief 
Mhe presIdeiiD; the next grcai 
cliief, I secretary of Hie inici -
iHn.vD, ilu’ lii\>' chief ((!cn, 
HuUcri and many law cliicfs 
(congressmen 1, T^etr mouHni 
talk iTghl—but noihing’ls done, 
“Words do not pay for my 
dead people, for my country
Cikriiib.v tliLvwliite ini'ii; tlicy (ii» 
not p io im  my father’s grave., 
lioiid words im11 pot giv* loy
people, homes where they can 
live in peace and take care of 
themselves. I am tired of talk 
That comes to nothing. My heart 
is sick when I remember all the 
good words, and the broken 
promises. There has been too 
much talking by men who have 
no right to talk. If the white 
man wants to live in peace with 
the Indian he can. Treat all 
men alike, Give them all a 
chance to grow.
"All men were., made by Hie 
same great Spirit. They are all 
brothers. The earth is the moth­
er of all people, and all should 
haye equal rights.' I ask. the 
white chiefs where they gel au­
thority to say to Indian he shall 
stay in one place, while ho sees 
white 111011 going where they 
please.They cannot tell me!
"I know that our race must 
change, wo cannot hold our own 
with the'white men as we arc. 
We only ask an'even chance to 
live as other nien live. If I ca,. 
not go to iny home 1 would like 
to go ,lo Biller Root valley, 
whore iny people would be 
healthy; i where they are they 
arc dying, and rpy heart Is 
heavy. Whonover the white mep ■ 
treat the Iiidinns a.s limy treat 
each other Hion there will he no 
more wars, Then the Great 
. Spirit will Hinilc niioii jhi.s lancl,
. . ',  In-miil-too-ynh-lnt-lnt' has 
spoken, for his lieoplo,”
In 188.1 the remnant of the 
audacious band was soht to fha 
ColvHlo reservation in Wash­
ington stale. Chief Joseph lived 
until Scpl, 2?, 'lOOf, when ho 
dropiiQd dead in front of ills ' 
teepve, C. T, Brady, in liis linok 
on tlie'Ncz Pci'ce war wrote: "A 
gray headed old chief, nodding 
by the fire, dreaming perhaps 
of days of daring and valor by 
Which he had written his name 
on jluv pages of hl.story, slipped 
quietly to Jlip ground and fel( 
into his clernaL sleep, A peace­
ful ending for Ihc Indian Xeno- 
plmii,” . ' \
!' In HlOfl Hie iiiiine of Cliief Jo­
seph was romniCmcirnlibl jn n 
substantial wa.V liy the Uqlled 
Stales govcrniiient, when 11m 
huge dam on the Columbia east 
of Hrewsler waa named ChleK 
Joseph Dam,
Tim same year the t,liilled 
Rlules.l'oslal Ilepartment Issued 
an attrnt'Hvo postage' stamp In 
liriglit colors, liearlng Ihe likc- 
iie,s,s of Hie redouliinble Nez 
Perce (!lilef, .
' ' ’ Itb'HiiHd'oo-ynhGai-lai, cii'ief 
Josepli's li]ill(in niime is tnins- 
latcd to mean "Thunder-lravcl- 
llng-overdho Mountains,"
' ■, ' . '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 27, 1969 . . .
f i r i t i s h  Gen. William 
Howe occupied Philadelphia ; 
192 years ago today—in 1777 
; -^instead of a d v a n c i n g 
northward to Gen. Bur- 
goyne’s army. As a result, 
the northern British column 
had to surrender. at Sara? 
toga. However, the rebel 
American army, deprived of 
Philadelphia, had to winter 
at Valley Forge, where 
hardships made easier a bid ; 
to remove Washington from : 
c o m m  a n d; Five nipnths • 
later France promised help 
and the starved rebel army 
began its drive for victory 
and independence.
1894—United States Presi­
dent Cleveland gave ariines-;' 
ly to people convicted of po-.
' lygamy.
1940—Japan j o i n e d the . 
Berlin-Rome Axis.
' Second World War,
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1944—RCAF blasted , 
the Ruhr Valley, and at-, 
tacked Calais: British and 
Belgian divisions reached 
' the Meuse .River at .points 
along the 40-milc front figihl- 
ing within three .miles of 
Germany; first Canadian 
• troops arrived in Australia ' 
as vanguard to Canadian 
Pacific .Army.’ : ,. ,., '
Sept. 28, 1969 , . . '
Twenl.v'-fivo years ago to­
day—in 1944—it was ail- 
noun ced that BrlU.sh subma-' 
nncs had recently sunk 32
enemy vessels in Far East­
ern waters; the Red Army 
received permission to enter ’ 
Yugoslavia in pursuit of 
G e r m a n  and Hungarian 
forces: British commandos 
landed unopposed on an is­
land five miles off. Greek 
Peleponnesus; R u s s i a n 
troops entered Lupkow Pass 
on the road to northern 
Hungary.
LETTER TO EDITOR ‘
PROUD, SPORTSMEN?
Sir:
There has got to be a special 
sportsmanship award for the 
men responsible for opening up 
Duck Lake Game Reserve to 
hunting. My hat is off to the 
two fearless hunters (pictured 
on the front page of the Sept.
29 Courier)' with their bag of 
geese.
I t must take special skill and 
cunning to shoot Canada Geese 
that have nested and sheltered 
for many years at the Duck 
Lake Sanctuary. This is sports­
manship at its very finest.




By refrigerating nnliiral gas 
to a. temperature of 260 degrees 
fahrenheil below zero, 630 culiio 
foot of gas is reduced to one 
cubic fool of liquid gas;
BIBLE BRIEI-
"And .'luimirl said, Gallirr all 
larael In Mliprh, and I will pray 
(or you iinlo the l-ord," I Sam-. I •* j f*,
In nur liiih.v |>ollll(Ml̂  foL our. 
sclvcH, WO should slop loiig 
enough 10 i'Xt'iTise ,ihc glonoui 
IirtvHcgc of ['raying for earn 
other. Do yoii hnvoui [irayer ti- 
quest arid no one In thare it
wiHi' \ViiO' 1 Will iciiu'iii-
l»<‘r It III biayer. “ I’lay one for 





It wasn't long ago that the 
most exciting Christnias present 
a small boy could receive wa.i 
a model railway that could be 
laid out on the living room floor. 
Usually 11)0 small Ixiy would 
soon he apiieallng to his mother 
to slop daddy from ploying with 
his train I Many people still like 
to see Ihe old locomotive^ and, 
some of the most hlstorlo are 
on dlsiilay in various parts of 
Canada. Ono of them is the 
”CouiiteH,s of Dufferin”, outside 
the CI'Il station in Winnipeg.
It was (111 fiept, 27, 182.1, that 
George StcpheiiHOiv dernonstrnl- 
cd the first locomotive in Bi’ll- 
aln. It drew six small freight 
cars, and o 'passenger coach at 
1.1 miles an hour while a man 
irKle ahead on horsebnek and 
waved o red flag to woiT people 
, out of Us way,
Hie brave man who shovelled 
Ihe fuel into Ihot first railway 
eiigdne was a niomas Whitehead 
wlio prnbHbly expected to be 
lilnwn lo .kingdnin-ciiine at any 
mnmeiit.
The first ruilway lino in wcsl- 
ern Canada was an oxtcnslon of 
the Ht. Paul and Pacific from 
the U .S . Ixirder In Winnipeg. 
' Duiialil A; Siiiilli dzird Slratb- 
,riiiiu> got Hie eliarler from Hio 
. l.ilienil .government after hitv- 
liig been lesponsilile for. the dc- 
foal of Sir .lolm A, Macdonald 
over CI'Il bnliery charges. The 
WiniiipcR rajlwny deal'caused a
Commons,
In any event Smith's company 
was successful and bought a 
iocomoiive frotq the North Pa­
cific rtailway, It was loaded on 
a Red River barge with six 
flat UK'S and floated dowD Hie 
river to tit, Honiface, draped 
^ nil flags whila penpla cheered
along .the shores. Tlie engineer 
was Joseph Whitehead; son ofjjjf 
tlie fireman on Stephenson'*.^ 
first locomotive. He kept blow- . 
ing the whistle as a greeting 
along the way, ' ,
The Oovernor General and 
Lady Du(fcr|n were in Winnipeg 
when the locomotive arrived and ' . 
BO it was namgd "Lady Duf­
ferin.” , ,
, It was a great occasion in 
Winnipeg, then only three years i' 
old. The clllzcnfl wanted the a- 
town to look its best fob Hia 
vice-i’cgal CQiiple and out liun- 
di'ods of, spiall ' spriioe trees 
which wore pul in liosl holes 
. along the streets. Unfortunately 
a strong wind blow up and when 
I/ird and Lady Dufferin arriv­
ed the trees wefc lennlng at an 
angle of 45 degrees,
Tlie arrival of the new locorno- ' 
live marked «. new e rf  In west­
ern development. '
OTHER EVEN TS ON HEPT. 27: 
17B4-Dnvld Thompson 14 yenrs 
old arrived at (.’liui'i'lil)! I•'9(T̂„ 
tory to work for Hudson's 
Day Company.)
1803—Alexander', Henry estab­
lished S' fort riesr lunction 
of Red and Aismilxiine Rlv- J  
ers, ,
18.18 Ku'ilwuy complelcd be,- 
Iwccii l,oiidoii imd Sli iitfmil,
Out, ' , .
1879 -Domimoii liiduhlciHl Ex- 
hllMtinn opened si ()Hhwn, 
1881- rni/cns of I.oiido),'il 
1 loneii—f nf-
teleplione service,
1897—l-ong di.'.lnnee . telephona 
servo e opened lo C)ufbtc, 
Monfresl and Boston, >
1918- Csnndlan troops played 
major role In breaking 
ttiibugh Hindeiil»urg lint 
leading lo end of First World 
War. \  '
MINOR BASEBALL
Past President's Report 
lows Much Accomplished
D IS T R ia  PAGE
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RUTLAND—The annual gen* 
eral meeting of the Rutland 
Minor Baseball Association, held 
in the Centennial Hall Wednes* 
day evening, received a full and 
deailed report of the pas^ year's 
" irork from president 
/ostradowski.
He mentioned; the coach and 
umpire clinics held in the spring, 
and felt they were most inter­
esting and worthwhile for all 
who attended.The building on 
the Edith Gay Park, with its re­
freshment booth, change rooms 
and washrooms, completed, and 
m^the concrete block structure 
m was an asset to the park, and of I 
• great value to the youngsters 
and others who made use of the 
park.
the b;g increase in the number 
of Farm League boys register­
ing, the number of teams having 
to be increased from four toj 
eight. ■ ' .
Another increase is anticipat- 
W’illiamlcd next year, with the Little 




VANCOUVER (CP) —■ Police 
Friday night released a 59-year-
V a Z i ^ r - I S  S r . "  ^"^"j^"ear^ddisbarred Friday by the British the siayuig of a 14-year-old 
Columbia Law Society for mis- girl in the city’s Chinatown area.
number also. AU in all, Mr. 
Wostradowski felt, the year had 
run smoothly and much had 
been accomplished by the group..
Election of officers for the 
year were held, with William 
Wostradowski being re-elected 
by acclamation, , for another 
t e r m . ' . ' '
O ther officers elected are as 
follows: Vice-president, David 
Horning; .secretary, Mrs.. R. J, 
Light; treasurer, Mrs. Otto
Flooding the park in.spring!Graf; directors. Bud Reynolds, 
presented a lot of problems:;Ray Stearns, Ray Ottenbreit, 
this coming about as a result ofjJack Weston, W. J. Zarr, Tom 
the breaking of a dam in theiJorsvik, Gordon Morphy and 
hills, and heavy rains. |Ken Sieben.
The association was fortunate. The meeting also finalized 
however, in being allowed to I plans for the annual Minor Base- 
use the elementary and second-[ball Dance, the date being set 
ary school grounds to carry on i for Oct. 11, in the Centennial 
L e a g u e  play. A problem also was!Hall.
Reports Of 'Hanoi Herald' 
Not Viewed With Gladness
WESTBANK
Mrs. Reg Maddock, who is 
holidaying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Maddock in Westbank and 
visiting relatives here, has just 
returned from a. trip which 
she took with her sister and 
brother and sister-in-law. of 
Vancouver.
They had a seven-week holi­
day, travelling by car down the 
coast to San Franscisco, where 
they took in the sights. , From 
there they travelled to .Yose- 
mite National Park, then down 
to Fresno. They took in the 
Sequoi National P a r k  and 
around the ' Mojave Desert up 
to Los Vegas.
From there they took in the 
Hoover Dam and the Grand Gan- 
yon, and then up to Zion Na­
tional Park and Boyce Canyon.
They visited Salt Lake City, 
and then went up to Boise, 
from there to Yakima and then 
back to Vancouver, B.C.
' Mrs. Maddock came by bus 
to Westbank, After a week or 
so she will travel to Trail to 
, slay with her niece, Mrs. 
! Stuart Mathieson, and then she 
will go on to Nelson and fly 
home to Winnipeg. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baum- 
garten and' his daughter, Mar­
ion, Hardie Road, left for Van­
couver Wednesday to visit 
Mrs, Baumgarten, who is a 
patient in a .Vancouver hospi­
tal. '
Will Lawson, who has been 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Eva 
Jansen, Dougall Road, left 
Wednesday evening by bus for 
Salmon Arm where he caught 
the train for his home in Mea- 
ford, Qnt. Mr. Lawson who is 
91 years of age, Ls travelling on 
his own.
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S.f
igh command in South, Viet- 
am is so incensed with news 
reports appearing in the Pacific 
. Stars and Stripes, the U.S. 
armed forces newspaper in 
Asia, that it has started calling 
it “the Hanoi Herald.”
This view of the 250,000-circu­
lation daily has been conveyed 
to all U.S; military information 
officers in the Pacific area^by 
Col. James Campbell, chief 
spokesman fo r ; the U-S. Army 
laitommand in Vietnam.
* - In a speech he wrote for an
information officers’ meeting 
this month, Campbell described 
as “treason” one battle eyewit­
ness report by a Stars and 
Stripes reporter. He used the 
same word for an Associated 
Press story about an army com­
pany that refused for a time to 
move into action.
Campbell, a  former editor-in- 
chief of European Stars and 
Stripes, is scheduled to take 
over as editorrin-chief of Pacific 
Stars and Stripes next January, 
The Associated Press ol> 
tained a copy, of the speech, 
which was read to a closed_ses- 
sion of the U:S. Pacific/com­
mand information officers' con­
ference in Taipei,. Formosa, on 
Sept. 3. Campbell did not attend 
the conference.
STANDS BY SPEECH 
‘ He said this week; “ I stand 
by all 1 said in the speech. It re­
mains the view of USARV (U.S. 
Army, Vietnam).”
The speech included these re­
marks:-
“ I think this conference will 
be interested in learning .that 
the Pacific Stars and Stripes
Vietnam war; Faas over a simi­
lar period has taken some of the 
most outstanding . photographs 
of the war. ■
.4T THE SCENE .
Arnett commented Friday:
“We were at the scene and re­
ported the story as it developed, 
attributing the quotes by name 
to the persons involved. WTiile 
true -we were not with A Com­
pany at the time, the story 
didn't say we were. Faas was 
with the battalion commander 
during the radio conversation 
with the compahy and I inter­
viewed the sergeant and the 
major who talked A Company 
back ino the war. W e' quote 
them on what had happened 
with A Company.”
Reporter Hodierne and other 
Stars and Stripes men in Saigon 
declined to comment on the 
speech.
iNo comment was available 
immediately from L t .-C o 1. 
Townsend, the editor in Tokyo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kendal 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Welsh of 
Westbank are enjoying a visit 
from Mrs. Kendal’s and Mrs. 
Welsh’s mother, Mrs. R. Peter­
son of Edmonton. Also visiting 
is Mrs. Fowlie, a long time 
friend of the family.
WINFIELD
.Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Edginton re­
cently were: Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Bell of Victoria, Dr. Bell 
was attending the chiroprac­
tors’ convention held in . Kel­
owna; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wright, formerly of Vancouver, 
now of Sorrento, also visited.
Mrs. Ross Carleton of .Winni­
peg returned home recently af­
ter spending three weeks at 
the home of her cousin. Mi’s. 
J. E. Seaton.
; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holitzki 
and family of Chase visited the 
last two weekends at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Holitzki. They 
came down to help pick apples 
and pears at their parent’s 
orchards.
using funds.
T, V. McCallum, secretary of 
the society, a n n ou  n c e d that 
Gerald Vincent Pelton, 81, of 
Vancouver, one of the city’s 
oldest lawyers, was disbarred 
on charges of professional mis­
conduct, and conduct imbecom- 
ing a member of the society, 
“arising from the mishandling 
of clients’ trust funds.”
Victor John Petricia, 39, of 
suburban Burnaby, was found 
guilty of “wrongful conversion 
of money entrusted to him as 
a member of the society” and 
professional misconduct.
A disbarred lawyer cannot 
legally practice in the province. 
He can appeal to the B.C. Court 
of Appeal and ask for readmis­
sion to the bar after one year.
The body of the gir, Sheila 
Wu, was found Friday in her 
parents’ apartment. She had 
been stabbed three times in the 






Many common plants in field 
and forest are poisonous and 










P R IN C E ;  A L B E R T ,  S as k . (C P )  
— T w o . buffalo w e re  shot , in th e  
C u m b e r la n d  , House a r e a  of 
n o rth e a s le ii’n S a .s k a tc h e w a n  by  
h u n te rs  w h o  m is to o k  th e m  fo r  
m o o se , a p ro v in c ia l  n a t u r a l  rc r  
so u rce?  d e p a r tm e n t  o f f ic ia l ,  sa id
has carncd_for Rself the title and a calf, part of
a herd of 5,0 released early this 
year; were shot earlier this
PEACIILAND
Christening services were 
held at St. Margaret’s Church 
Peachlahd, for Mark Douglas, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Chilton of Peachland. Standing 
as godparents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Allan from Chilli­
wack. Rev. Paul Robinson of 
Kelowna conducted the service. 
After the service a family din­
ner was held at - the Chilton j 
home; on Blue Waters. Attend­
ing these services from out of 
town were the paternal grand­
mother, Mrs. A. S. Chilton and 
uncle Clark Chilton from; Han­
ey; maternal great grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Kopp, 
Kelowna; and Beverly, Janice 
and Kenneth Crookes, also, 
from Kelowna* second cousins.
RUTLAND
Mrs. E. B. Monford, Hardie 
Road, returned recently from 
the coast. She accompanied 
her daughter,t Mrs. WiUiam 
Seaton of Vernon, who went to' 
attend a nurses’ re-union at the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, 
New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith of 
Richmond, B.C.,i have been vis­
iting at' the home of Mrs.
I Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs; 




Hospital said Friday it has 
tightened security for 1,100 
women employees and student 
nurses following the fatal 'stab- 
bing Sept. 10 of nurse Myrna 
Inglis. Security arrangements 




Black Mouiitain & Froclich Rd.
Phone 765-7179 Rutland
CARPETS -  LINO 
V .A . TILE -  CERAMICS
SEPT. 2 7  - OCT. 4
STORE HOURS
Tuesday - Friday — 1:00 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday — 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed Mondays
Chicken
Canned Burns, Whole, 
S 'A lb . t i n .....................
Salad Dressing
Mom's, Whipped.
32 0 2 . j a r .....................
?tho Hanoi Harald.’
“ Perhaps this may seem a bit 
^ r s h ,  but we of U.S. Army, 
Jifietnam feel that there ,is more 
than just a bit of ju.stification 
for it. The latest exanple pf 
what is clearly irresponsible— 
not downright dishonest—report­
ing is a story that apoeared oh 
page 6 of tlie Sunday, Aug., 31 
issue;”
T l i e  stoi'y, by a. Stars 
, Stripes' reporter. Spec, 4
week . about, 175 miles nortlicasi 
of Prince Albert. He said it’s 
hoped that a herd may be built 
up, to supply Indians, with food.
BIRDS THREATENED /
EDMONTON (C P)-A  wildlife 
official says • cpllectors o f, eggs 
, or yo,ung from nests, of wild 
a'ld.birds arc threatening several 
Bob j species ill Albcrtq. E. J. Psikla,
Tlodierne. was an eyewitncss ac- jassi,slant administrator of the 
l^ o u n l of the,battle., Alberta fislv and wildlife branch,
C a in p b c M criticized Hod- ^aid Fi’iday that branch persbn-
ierhe’s u,se, of the minibor.s of 
casualties ' in ' a ,U.S. infantry 
,,company; ;; /  ■ V
■llimTS TROOP MOK.ALE'
'“Whether ,tlie.se figures nre 
true is' complotcl.v be.sicle the 
he declared. “It is my«rtUciitioti tliat siicli iri'csiKinsi- 
e rc|)or(ing i.s absolutely dov  ̂
a.sinling to the morale , , , of 
all Holdici’S, It i.s also 111,V con- 
1 tention that such rc|iorting—in 
the Star.s and Stripes of all pulv 
licatiohs—Is of Irpinendous aid 
and comfort to' the enemy,"
Cnn,ipboll critiei'zed^ refhrchco.s 
III Saigon stuffed by civilian hiid 
service rcixirters,, Tlie oditbr- 
I'n-chief, bused In 'Tokyo,.Is 1,1,- 
J, F, Tnwn.sond .)r, of ihp 
ai»lorce, ■ , ,
'nie piiblicatinn 's dese'ibed 
as” ah authorized, unofficial 
publication for the U S', armed 
'forces, assigned to tlie Piu’lfie 
command,'' T’lo maniii!ii)g ocli- 
tor and new.s celllor are clv'ii- 
ians, ', : ’ ' ,' ,
Tito newspniior. is luihllsltod In 
Tokyo, and more, than 100,000 
copies a dny arc sent to combat 
ops In Vietnam.
KLIR it  ’DISIIONICHT’ 
Referring to the ''outstanding 
job" done by the U.S. American 
Division in Augu,''!, Campbell 
declared;
“This outstanding effort was 
1 pretty well drowned fir,si by a 
dishone.st stor.y under the byline 
of two Pnlitzer Prize winner.s 
who filed an eyewitness rcixirt 
[ bn an event thev did not see 
. and then a few days later 
by this jewel (the lliHlIernc 
I story). . .
“ It I.S'the nnihlon'Of USARV 
[that such stones do not border 




48oz.tin - - for
Look at it this way: 
it’s  a great iittle car
nel have taken four young hawks 
from Edmonton yoUrigstors in 
the ,last six weeks; , "And in 
Calgary recently, \vc found a 
whole group of .voung.stors col- 
Icetihjif ,cgg.s. One boy had nearly 
100 eggs.'' , '
SENTENCE SUSPENDED 
CALGARY iCPi — Richard 
Duncan Pederson, 22, of Calgary 
was givcii a throe-year sus­
pended sentence when he plead­
ed guilty In Alberta Supreme 
Court' Friday to > a charge pf 
extortion, Pederson wns churgcci 
with extorting' $'200,000 from 
Ariluir E, Feldnipycr of Calgary, 
p,resident of Cnnndian Superior 
Oil Ltd, Psychiatrist Dr, K., I, 
Peiiyoo testified th a t , Pederson 
was mentally doimnged when die 
wrote a loiter to Mr. Foldmoyor 
and threatened , to expose what 
1)0 termed fraudulent notions
Russia Builds 
Algeria Bases
ELRUSSELS (AP) — The So­
viet Union has built one missile 
base in Algeria and,is installing 
other? just north of the Sahara 
Desert, a former chief of staff 
of the French air force says.
Gcii. Paul Stohlin, now a 
member of the French Parlia­
ment, said in an article in the 
Belgian, National Review that a 
missile base is in operation at 
La Callc, near the Tunisian bor­
der. ,
He also said the Russians 
liave biiilt seven bases for TU-IG 
boipbcrs in Algeria.
Stcliling said Soviet “ iii.struc- 
tor?” now arc stationed at Mori; 
el Kebir, the big naval base at 




eolloeled abmil $3,(i00 in three 
sepiirato bank holdups within 
tlireo hour? liprc ■ Friday.
About $2,000 w as taken from 
a Bunk of Moptreal branch. 
$1,000 from an Imperial Bank' of
Police held a pilddlc-ngcd man 











at an oil field work
E.MSTERN CONrERENCE
.IA.SPER, Alla, (CP) — Tlic 
1070 federal - provincial parks 
conferonoe will be hold In Fred- 
orioton, dologatcii to this year's 
cniifemicp announecd Friday, 
The dulegatos liiet in closed 
.ses.siona for four days thi.i week 
to dl.scii.s.v pi bblepKi of providing 
and managing pnrk.s and to ex. 
elinnge InformatioP on prc.soni 
and fultiro needs, Represepta- 
lives came from each of the 
provinces and the Northwest 
|Temtorie.«i, the national and 
ihisiorio parks branch and tin 
United States national pnik.s
."Cl'S ICC
Camplicll said this'wcrk the 
^ r y  by the U\o Pulitzer Prize 
■fnnera he referred to wnsi 
•bout A Company by Associated 1 
Press corre,siKindenis Peter Ar­
nett and Horst Faas.
Anielt has a sl\-\car ircnid 
a- a fmiit-lme reiHiiicr in ihr
l o r j ^ y  
tmittt m
Perfect Bodywork
ir All Collision Repairs 
')*r;.Fa.st «ind Dcpendablo ' 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop
1110 St. I•aul 762-2.'IOO
f  Upholstery 
•  Floorlnf 
•  Carpets •  Drapery 








Hbv. 97 N. acrnvi from Mountain Shadows 765*7375
It's a runabouti It's a liglit pickup. It'a a heavy duty truck. It's a Datsun.,
Your wife can tote the kids to school In it. Yoif can move buiky furniture in it,
And oh weekends and hoiidays ithe whole family can run away and live in.it 
, . in the full-^size camper at back.
Its big hearted engine is game (or anything. And it can get you up to 35 miles 
tpa,gallon.' ■  ̂ ,
The Datsun is built like a truck but handles like a good small car. Easy to 
drive. Easy to park. Inside, it's got d wide bench seat, padded sun visors, 2̂  
epaed heater/defrpster and a smooth 4-speed stick shift. , .  just like a car.
Will it last? Many go more than 100,000 miles 
without a major overhaul, But If you ever need 
help, you can count cn any of over 200 Datsun 
dealers coast-to-coast and a $1,000,000 
Blockpile of parts. /
th e  m o i«H fo r-yo u r-m o iiey  w / t n K ^
fro m
OUflOeSTED nETAIl. PRICE P.O P.
; VANCOUVER, TORONTO, MONTREAL, HALIf AX




Prices F.ffectivc Mon., I lies., Wed., Sept. 29, 30, Oct. I 
Wc Reserve the Rl)>lii (o Mmil Qiuiiititic.s.
Then’s S Ptliun for you: 1000 Z-Door sod 4-Door Deluxe Sedans, U<00 /-Doot Sedan, 
DATSUN Deluxe Sedan and Wagon, 1000 and POOP Sporm, Pirhip and 4 hart .Dnve rairol,
_  Qv cr 800 Daliundeil|r|JnNQrlhAmeilCfl,N(5»anAiilomobi|f'Co 'Canartai Lid,
W T m M y  zona ollicaTind paila depots .-il: VancouvlTjoionlo, wonFcal,
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD
1630 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 762-3IIIU
\
Big — But Friendly. Downtown — But Plenty of 
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HITHER and Y O N
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Curran 
and liillian Bird of Nanaimo 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. 1.. Trembley of Kelowna 
for a few days. They left for 
the coast Thursday. Mr. Cur­
ran is the editor of the Nan­
aimo D ^ y  Free P re s s .,
Visitors from Saskatoon, 
Sask . with Mrs. Helen Mc- 
Harg,’ St. Paul Street, were her 
nephew and his wife and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Harg, Barbara, Beverly and 
Brenda, who were enroute to 
the coast on a holiday.
Visitors with Mrs. Madeline 
Hornsberger of David Lloyd 
Jones Home on Bernard Aven­
ue were her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr.: and, Mrs, Frank
District Four Formed In Glenmore 
For Girl Guide Association
MR. AND MRS. WALTER PAYNE
A t te n d
W edd ing
Kelowna was the scene of a 
happy re-union, of the Pajme 
family recently, the occasion 
being the golden wedding anni­
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Payne of 1470 Elm Street.
Mr. and Mrs, Payne were 
presently surprised when they 
were greeted by their six 
daughters, at a party in the 
Women’s Institute hall, which 
had been arranged by their 
friends. Unknown to the Pay­
nes, five of their daughters 
and sons-in-law and grand­
children had travelled to Kel­
owna for. the happy event. 
Daughter Irene came from 
Toronto; Audrey, Mrs. Fred 
Taylor, from Ladysmith; Ei­
leen, Mrs. Bud Castle, from 
Muskegon, Michi, June, Mrs.
John Peil, Victoria and Marge, 
Mrs. Arthur Stubel of Ottawa. 
One daughter, Elva, Mrs. Wilf 
Ward, has just moved to Kel­
owna from Manitoba.The cele­
brations included supper, fol­
lowed by entertainment and 
dancing.
Walter Payne and Mille In- 
gleton of Roblin, Man., were 
married in Roblin United 
Church manse. Sept. 17, 1919. 
Before retiring to Kelowna in 
1968, Mr. and Mrs. Payne re­
sided in Winnipeg,' where Mr. 
Payne was employed as a dis­
trict manager for the past 15 
years, with the Canadian Or­
der of Foresters. Both are in 
excellent health and very ac­
tive in local lodge affairs of 
the Foresters.
ANN LANDERS




Kelowna ’ Newcomer Club 
sailed into action at its first 
fall meeting on board the M. 
V, Fintry Thursday night and 
plans were started to hold a 
costume dance during the Hal­
loween weekend.
More than 50 members and 
visitors were welcomed aboard 
by president, Mrs. William Sul­
livan^ who gave a resume of 
the activities of last season, 
which included a get-acquaint­
ed party, a Christmas banquet, 
a card party, information 
night, tours, pot-luck supper, 
and :,a summer cruise on the 
Fintry.
Mrs. Sullivan called on vol­
unteers to fill in the gaps in 
the executive due to resigna­
tions. Several resignations had 
been received during the sum­
mer, due- to persons involved 
in businesses, leaving the city 
and various other reasons. The 
annual election of officers is 
due in December, she remind­
ed the membership, which to­
tals 80 paid up members to 
date.
New members o f the execu­
tive, who will carry on are: 
Henry Bauert, 1st vice-presi­
dent ; Robert Aitken* treasurer; 
Edna Rennie, secretary, and 
Mrs. E. B. Madsen, corres­
ponding secretary: Mrs. Ray
Lucas, 2nd vice-president, will 
continue as membership chair- 
man. ■
R. S. ‘Budge’ Kergan was 
appointed chairman of enter­
tainment fo r , forthcoming sea­
son.
Hornsberger of Aldergrove and 
also her scm-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ger- 
ga of North Surrey. The latter 
were on their way home from 
a trip to Manitoba, having cal­
led earlier on Mrs. Homsber- 
ger on their way out to the 
prairies.
Prior to her departure from 
the city on Tuesday, Helen N. 
Brown of Water Street has 
been the luncheon guest, of a 
number of her friends in the 
city. Miss Brown is making her 
home at No. 1001, 835 6th Ave. 
S.W.v Calgary 1. After two 
years here. Miss ,Brown says 
she will miss the Valley but 
looks forward to visits here in 
the future.
Many members of the Im­
maculate Conception parish 
will be attending the Sisters’ 
pantry shower and tea tomor­
row from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in the 
convent. ’This event, sponsored 
by the PTA, is a happy social 
get together for many, who en­
joy meeting the Sisters as well 
as other members of the. par­
ish..
The local association of Dis­
trict 1, Girl Guide Association, 
held their regular monthly 
meeting on Sept. 22, with Mrs. 
Frank Morton in the chair. 
District .4 has been formed in 
the Glenmore area. Mrs. John 
Henshaw is chairman and Mrs. 
Malcolm Leitch secretary. 
Commissioner for District 4 is 
Mrs. Philip Leach.
A training session will take 
place on Oct. 3, 4 and 5, at 
Camp Arbuckle. All leaders 
and' interested persons are in­
vited to attend.
A walk-a-thon was held in 
June with guides and brownies
from the Kelowna area partici­
pating. A total of 13255 was 
raused, with proceeds going to 
the camp fund. Congratulations 
to ail who took part in this 
worthy cause.
Camp Arbuckle was in use 
throughout the summer by 
brownie packs and guide com­
panies. They were all most en­
thusiastic about the new build­
ing and all the improvements 
that have been made.
Guide and brownie groups 
are now holding weekly meet-, 
ings and looking. forward to 
a busy year. Leaders are still 
needed for both sections.
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
Doubles Bursary Award To Girls
The regular meeting of the 
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary was 
held in - the Rutland Health 
Centre on ’Thursday.
It was decided to raise, the 
amount of the bursary, award­
ed annually to a Ruttand girl 
going into nurses’ training, 
from $100 to $200. .
An appeal for funds was re­
ceived from the Rutland Health 
Centre Society. After Some 
discussion, a vote for disburse­
ment was tabled pending re­
ceipt of more specific informa­
tion.
The Thrift Shop is now open 
on Fridays, in addition to Wed­
nesday’s and Saturday’s open­
ings. Rags are in short supply, 
and it would be appreciated if 
anyone having, old summer cot-
Mrs. Marjorie Glover and 
her daughter, Suzanne, who 
earned the title Miss Congen­
iality in the Lady of the Lake 
contest, were hostesses to a 
delightful garden barbecue re­
cently at their Ogden Road 
home, celebrating their . first 
anniversary of their arrival in 
Canada from England;
Mrs. G. A. McKay, Pandosy 
Street has just returned from 
Winnipeg where she spent the 
past two months visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E. Merrill and 
numerous other relatives.
tons to discard would leave 
them at the Thrift Shop.
Tentative plans were made 
for this year’s Christmas 
table; details of time, place 
and layout to be decided.
As there are five Thursdays 
in October, next month’s meet­
ing will be the 23rd. Please 
mark your calendars, ladies.
’ Dear Ann Landers; I ’ve had 
a rotten, iriiserable summer. 
Please tell me now what to do 
to make sure that next sum­
mer isn’t the same.
About 75 per cent of all girls 
under 30 wear bikinis. (I - 
17.) Most of these girls have 
nice hips, smooth legs and good 
figures. They have a great 
time because they know they 
: look good. But what about the 
other 25 per cen of which I am 
one? Tm not fat but a little 
heavier than, I ought to be. I 
could , live with the, extra 
pounds, but I’m terribly self- 
conscious about ■ the, broken 
veins on my hips and legs, 
’These are not varicose' Veins 
according to the ischool nurse. 
She called them; spider veins. 
Don’t tell me to go to a doctor.
I am too bashful.—Purple Net- 
■ work. ■' ■' ■
Dear Purple: I’m not going 
to tell you anything. It would 
, bo useless. You dolls who think 
nothing of appearing 9/10 nak­
ed on ai, beach before strangers 
but are too bashful to go to a 
doctor with a medical, problem 
are too much for me.
Dear, Ann Landers; I am a 
career girl who lives alone. At 
vnii'ious times during the past 
BOvornl months I have received 
ob.scene phone cfillst so I ob­
tained an unlisted number', 
Certain 8alc.s clerks have 
become downright rude when 1 
refuse to write my phone num- 
iK'r, on the back of a check to 
1)0 cashed. I've offered to pro­
duce any hiimbor of credit 
Ourd.vniid mher legal identifi­
cation but this does not satisfy 
them.
bly credit ,is excellent. I have 
hover had a check bounce. My 
references arc the best. Does 
, a clerk have the legal right to 
insist that I write down-my uh 
listed phone number?—Anuoy- 
'' ed., - ' :
Dear Anh: No.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
girl 16. La.‘it Friday night 1 
V ent to a dance which started 
at 8 p.m. and was over at 11. 
My father was Bupposed to 
come and get me at 10:45. I 
have an understanding with my 
parents that I hnv to be driven 
lo 1111(1 from these dances by 
mv faiher or I can't go.
At 10:15 I saw my father 
walking around the dance floor,
Poodle Clipping
tapping kids' on the shoulder, 
asking if ' they knew Edith 
Brown. I was so embarrassed 
there.
Finally one of the boys came 
over to me and said, "You’d 
better start doing the Minuet 
in G. Your old man is here 
cheeking on you!'- 
When I left I felt like every 
one in the place was laughing 
at me. I, practically crawled 
but bn my hands and knees. 
How will I ever be able to hold 
up my head again? What do 
you think of a father who would 
humiliate his daughter like 
that? Please : answer in the 
paper. He is always handing 
me your column when he wants, 
to get a point across,, Now, it’s' 
riiy turni-^L;A,;■ /  ' "I;' /' ;
, bear L.A.:, I ’m sure your 
father didn’t moan to ' humil­
iate you. Now that you got your 
point across. I ’ll bet he’ll wait 
ip the car. ! \
Dear Ann Landers: I ’ve
lenrne(i a lot from your coi- 
umn and now I’d like to contri­
bute something, Yesterday I 
was visiting at a friend’s house. 
It was hot and she suggested 
iced tea. While pouring the 
boiling water into the teapot, 
the kettle .slipped out o f, her 
hand, She scaldeci herself on 
the' leg nnd mo on the arm.
I , instinctively, reached for 
the butter which, was on the 
table. My friend stopped me- at 
once nnci spld I was doing ex-̂  
actly the wrong thing, She in­
formed me tliat due should 
never put butler or grease of 
any kind on a burn. Her doctor 
had told her to u.so ice.
She immediately ppllcd out 
the Ice cubes and together wo 
put them-on opr, burns. In a 
few minutes the pain was 
gone, but wo kep t, tho Ice on 
for an additional Ifi minutes, 
'^otlny there 'is only a faint 
pink spot on my arm—no bits 
ter. 1 am grateful to 'her for 
tho le.sson and wanted, to share 
il.T-Martin's Ferry
Dear M.P.; I am grateful for 




JUNEAU (AP) — Frances 
jean, Howardp , a thoughtful, 
thoroughly feminine lass of 25, 
says she became Alaska's first 
female state trooper because 
She, likes police'work—not be­
cause she’s but to prove any­
thing, ,
It started when Miss Howard, 
a trained dental technician, de­
cided “ there were different 
things I wanted to see that 1 
couldn’t see a t an elght-to-flve 
Job in a dental, office," and she 
left Grants Pass, Ore,, fot Alas- 
kfl ' '
She got a Job as a clerk typist 
With 'th e  department of public 
safety last year and later began 
to think that .there was a place 
ri the department for a female 
trooper. -  ̂ 1
State regulation,s for state 
troopers do not mention that an 
officer has to be a man. And, 
Miss Howard, nicely built and 
tali, passed the flve-foot-nlne 
minimum - height rcqulromont. 
She also passed all the written 
and oral tests,
Kelowna Man  ̂
Wed At Trail
A wedding of interest to Kel 
owna residents took place at 
Saint Francis Xavier Church, 
Trail, when ' Donald Michael 
Hollis, son' of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Joseph Hollis, Kelowna 
was united in marriage to Mar­
garet Ann Crochett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Frank 
Crochett of Trail, B.C. Rev. 
Meulenberg officiated for the 
doublerring ceremony.--'
Maid of honor was , Olga 
Kanigan of 'Vantouver and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Eliza­
beth Crochett, Trail, sister-in- 
law of the bride and Doreen 
Hollis, sister of the groom, 
Kelowna.
T h e  groom’s attendants 
were: best man, Leo Giroux, 
Coquitlam; Gary Robertson, 
Kelowna and William Green, 
Trail.
The young couple are mak­
ing their home at 118 Welling­





NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(CP) — Dorothy Lidstone got 
rid of her hunting bow after she 
killed hei; first deer, but she 
didn’t give up archery.
Equipped with-a lighter target 
bow mis summer, she drew 
back arrows with such consis­
tent accuracy that she captured 
the woman’s world archery 
championships at Valley Forge^ 
Pa.
Next stops on the way to the 
1972 Olympics are the world 
championships in England and 
Sweden in 1970 and 1971.
How did she become the 
world’s c h a m p  i o n  woman 
archer?
“ My husband took it up for 
hunting,” said Mrs. Lidstone, 
“He considers it the really true 
way to pursue an animal.
“ I killed one deer—and sold 
my equipment. I didn’t like the 
■idea..” '
Attracted to target archery, 
she began practising and still 
works on the range for at least 
one hour every night and on 
weekends. .
“The best part of archery Is 
the challenge,” said Mrs Lid­
stone, ’'And you are competing 
against yourself a loW-trying to 
beat your own record.”
She concentrates on target 
archery, as opposed to field 
archery in which competitors 
conduct a simulated hunt with 
targets spread over a wide 
area.
The bow she uses for competi­
tion—she said she can’t ^fford 
the spare she would like—is 
made o f ; glass fibre and the 
string is dacron.
Winter doesn’t present a prac­
tice problem for Mrs, Lidstone 
she merely moves Indoors at 





Llndsi Markle,' daugliter of 
Mr, and Mrs. James Markle, 
Hobson Road, left Wednesday 
for a trip around the world, 
travcjling on thij Oronsay 
from, Vancouver. She wHl vis­
it Japan, Australia, South Af­
rica and Europe on her year 
long tour, Linda, who ip a 
graclunte of tho Kelowna Sec­
ondary scihool, plans to work 
In the English speaking coun­
tries,' thus gaining a khener 
insight of the life of - the 
people in such coiintrics as 




HAMILTON (CP) Beatrix 
Robinow has an air of silent ur­
gency as she carries on the job 
she created at McMaster Uni­
versity as its biomedical librar­
ian.
I t  has an excitement, an im 
portance, an urgency not found 
in other u n i v e r  s i t  y library 
work,” says the South African- 
born wife of Toronto writer-de- 
igner Richard F. Robinow. 
“When a hospital wants cer­
tain information it usually is 
needed now—not next week 
There is probably a patient 
waiting.”
She had to start from scratch 
in October, 1966, when she was 
commissioned to organize the li­
brary at a new Health Sciences 
Centre, a medical school at 
McMaster.
While she was doing it, Mrs. 
Robinow commuted daily be­
tween Toronto and Hamilton 
Now that her three children 
have grown out of the Robinow 
home, she has rented a Hamil­
ton apartment in order to stay 
close to her profession-;-keeping 
her away from home except on 
weekends.
LOGGED MANY MILES
Keeping up with the profes/ 
sion and the family, when two 
sons were still at home, was a 
demanding business. Before she 
took the Hamilton apartment 
she logged more than 66,000 
miles c o m m u t i n  g between 
Toronto, and Hamilton for 26 
months.
“ One of the problems of the 
married professional w o m a n  
who is keen on her work is that 
she usually can’t have a career 
and devote herself fully to It if 
she-is^to bring up her children 
and follow' her husband," Mrs, 
Robinow says.
A graduate of the University 
of the Wltwatersrand in Jo­
hannesburg, South Africa, Mrs. 
Robinow’s record for organizing 
or reorganizing libraries is hard 
to match. ,
She organized the Fudger 
medical library at Toronto Gen­
eral Hospital between 1964 and 
1966 and reorganized two hospi­
tal libraries at Emory Univer­
sity jn  Atlanta, Ga., after ac­
cepting a post there earlier,
The popular spwial Cook 
Book sectioa puW&ed by the 
Kelowna D ai^ Courier will 
again be featured In October, 
and the Courier welcomes in­
teresting recipes from all the 
good cooks in Kelowna and 
through the V all^.
If you have a ’yummy’ 
recipe, why not submit it to 
the contest which offers three 
prizes: $25 for the recipe 
selected as the best; $15 for 
the one chosen second best 
and $20 for the club sending in 
the most recipes.
Everyone may enter as 
many recipes as they like as 
long as they are typewritten 
and double-spaced on <Mie side 
of the paper only.
Deadline for the recipes to 
be into the Courier office is 
Oct. 16 and all entries should 
be addressed to the Cook 
Book Editor, care of the Daily 
Courier.
The name and address of 
the sender should be at the 
top of the page and wa would 
appreciate it if you would 
mark the more fancy sweets, 
as pastry, cake or dessert. 
Categories include cakes, 
cookies and candy; pies and 
desserts; bread and rolls; 
meat and fish dishes; salads 
and vegetables; meat dishes 
and casseroles, and jams and 
relishes.
Your cooperation Is needed 
to make this a good cook book 
and we are particularly in­
terested in favorite Christmas 
recipes. ,
Don’t  forget recipes will not 
be accepted that are not in 
the Courier office by Oct. 16, 
so get busy and share your 





Mr. and Mrs. Cyril of] 
Kelowna are pleased totjagf^J 
nounce the forthcoming m ® .| 
riage of their eldest daughter,! 
Sharon Marie to Leslie A.l 
Quigley, eldest son of Mr. a ^ j  
Mrs. Kenneth Quigley of Hu 
ey, B.C. The w ading will tall 
place Oct. 4 at 4 p.m. in S t  ] 
Pius X Church, Glenmor* I 
Street, Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs./ William C. Ab« | 
derson, Victoria, wish to aa*l 
nounce the forthcoming mar>| 
riage of their youngest dauglHi 
ter, Barbara Anne to John [ 
Louis Fletcher, son of Mr,
Mrs. J . L. Fletcher, VictorlillJ 
The . wedding will take plaeal 
Oct. 11 at 7:30 p.m. In S t i  
Luke’s Anglican Church, Vlo« j 




•  Induce Relaxation
•  Increase Circulation




A total of 400,617 persons visit­
ed the museums in seven of On­









P H A R M A C I S T S
ONE MAN’S MEAT 
LONDON (CP) -  Two ban­
dits rushed Into a bank while a 
third waited outside with car 
engine running.. The Inside pair 
snatched ■ an important-looklhg 
parcel from BBC commission­
aire George Meadows as he 
waited at a deposit wicket. The 
parcel consisted of a pound of 
steak for George aqd two 
pounds of meat for his dog,,
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Drapes &  Bedspreads
custom  m a d e  OR
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
In tho valley. 20':<> off , all 
Ready Mados.
1461 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phone 70.'l-2124
CLEARANCE
V ELV ET  LO V E SEATS
2 only.
Regular 250.00 ..i.;..... .......... 195.00
DROP A R M  LO VE SEATS
3 only.
Regular 229.95 179 .0 0
S EA LY BLANKET ROCKERS
2 only.
Regular 179.00 .................. . 159.00
10%  O ff All Antiques &  Brass
l % l  l A f f t l l
D i u e  W I I H
S H O P P E
m
1157 Sutherland Ave. • ̂  3-2604
*ne retired mootha ago, but 
he atiU eomea around now and 











A p^ncl of Inch school .inti college sliicIcnK, 
will discuss; ’
"WIIAT'S '1111 fsl.VI II l< WITH Till’ 
WOKIJ) TODAY" ,
"VISITORS w niroM R "
Now! Heat a Five-Room Home with 
Electric Hot Water Heat for $12.00  
a Month^
*Based on 8 Month 
Heating season,
, (1,00(1 sq, fi, homo)
MMMrttWMl IlMtik HttI Watt. M<ni1 •litKlnahr. Ilw imn. wmI Smt • !  
••I BMt (1K>I h*»l. N.W, l*r Ih. Sni •»«., kMm, mftmrttmm* 
^  *«<* b* wMh .....mh.l M w*(M
at far («il lhaa yaa mitt ftMuabl «*♦«'. tbafiaa-
ImlallatM )• a »fatfl*a a( Mm m.1 af 
beallMt |U t«, jMjiart., iM > ll.n , aa tMaaMry
nr;
i « n » p » r i E i E i i »





5.50 Orovea Ava.  ̂
Krlnwna, 762-4811.
i
DON'T BE SATISFIED W ITH  A N YTH IN G  LESS 
TH A N  THE BEST
When you build or remodel Install tha mont modem 
and 'comfortable home heating aver — “Flnmeleaa'* 
Electric Heating. Electricity'# gentle, even heat will keep 
your home up-to-data for year# becaum It'a dealgncd for 
modern living — dean, quiet, safe and convenient, Sep- 
'•rat,e thermostat* keep each room In your home at tha 
txact temperaturo desired — Juit tha way you like It
Thotisanda of Canadian
faqillle* now anjoy the 
matchl eai  comfort of 
Electric Heating. You will 
too.
tractor about Flameles* 
Electric Heating for your 





from the folks at
TURVEY'S
F U R N IT U R E
May we invite you to'̂ visit Turvcy'i 
in the neat tuture We have complete 
3 room groupings: bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
T h e  BRIDE'S P a g e
KELOWNA DAILY COmUEK, SAT.. SEPT; 27. IN I PAGE T
JUST MARRIED?
WHY PAY RENT?
Start olt your marriage the wise way. buy your own home. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount to 
purchase TOUT future happiness. We have a ̂  selection of 
fine homes to suit even the most discriminate tastes. CaU 
08 today, you are under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhold with our heip. ^
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
632 Bernard Ave. Phone 762>2846
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI M O T O R  , IN N




We are specialists In fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
beautfiu] for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you 
wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 
and made with only the finest 
ingredients. ;
-i "  ■ i ■
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F R ^  CAKES 
511 Bernard Aye. Phone 762-2399
yiH&Ki
H A W O R T H
Happiness
D IA M O N D S
Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond Treasurea Priosi 
from $50 to $5,000;
V I ^
Buy on our convenient credit terms.
-JA M E S  HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Ave. Phoiie 762-2827
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
BRIDAL FASHIONS
The bride’s dream 
of of a beautiful 
wedding comes true, 
with our selection of 
bridal and bridal 
party fashions.




MRS. REG. SAUNDERS (nee Dianne Schlosser) 





Your Wedding Portrait Is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
u  careMy as you do your Wedding. We invite you to 
*!n8it ns, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See our file of distinctive Wedding 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment now!
“For Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
<M/
One of the most important; items in your 
Wedding Reception is your
W ED D IN G  CAKE
Henry Ennlg, manager of Super-Valu’s 
most modem bakery, will be pleased to 
bake and decorate your wedding cake, 
to your specifications.
In addltlori, Henry and hU staff will be 
pleased to bake your fancy pa8terlc|s, 
decorative breads, etc., to complement 
your wedding cake.
One week prior to the occasion will bo 
sufficient notice to cater to your require­
ments.
For all occasions look to the 







FLORAL DF.CORATIONS TO SET THE TONE 
OF YOUR WEDDING
. . , wlu'llior yun plan «n elaUsrnte affair or Just a quiet 
I t  w t ’tU liiiK  al h o m e , wc ale equally pleased to meet your
ri'ipm 'i'iiu'iit.s.
lltHHim'lft, coiiiBHCS, boutonnieres,, flower stands to flank 
i l i i '  a l la r  an d  I'c n ire p lc c c s  fo r  reception tables. Insist upon 
Ih r  oiu' >|KH’ in l fU tn s t w ho  does It best,




'4.M,Le»n ,V>c. Phune 762-3119





One Month Before >
•  Address wedding invitations, and get In the mall first
wwk.' , . \  '
•  Finish shopping now tor linens and lingerie.
•  Check trousseau purchases. Have fitting on your wedding
, gown.̂  ' ,
•  Decide on flowers for U>o bridal party so that the groom 
may order same.
•  Acknowledge each gift as It arrives. ;
•  Order bride's cake and decide on wedding breakfast 
menu,
•  Check that all your purchaeee have arrived and fit.
•  Pack two or fhree dayi ahead,
Now go ahead and “Live Happily Ever After”!
\  ^
THEY U K E  LEWI By Alan Mav«r
15)
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DONS W IN 20-14
'Cripples^ Upset H aw b  




M e e t O ld  Rams
By THE ASSOCIATED PEESS
The young Atlanta FalconSi 
flying high after opening their 
National Football League sear 
ton  by upseting San Francisco 
*49era, again will'Count heayfly 
bn rookies Sunday when, they 
Will try to keep from being  
groimded by tough Los Angeles 
Bams.''
Outstanding among the seven 
Atlanta rooldes, tight end Jim 
Mitchell caught three passes 
from Bob Berry for two touch­
downs and set up another touch­
down with a 40-yard run on an 
end around in the 24-12 victory 
over San Francisco,
The fact that Adanta beat San 
Francisco should stave off any 
emotiontd letdown by the Rams 
who opened, their season by 
beating the Colts, their arch-ri- 
val in the Coastal Division, 27-20 
in Baltimore. . , ,
Roman Gabriel completed 20 
of 33 passes for 268 yards and 
three Los Angeles touchdowns, 
and the Rams defence intercept­
ed three Johnny Unites passes 
end dumped him three times. 
s e e k  REVENGE 
In other NFL games Sunday, 
Baltimore is at Minnesota Vifc 
Ings (0-1), San Francisco plays 
Green Bay Packers (1-0) at Mil­
waukee, Washington Redskins 
(1-0) are at Qeveland Browns 
(1-0); New York Giants vl-0) 
are at Detroit Lions (0-1), Pitts­
burgh Steelers (1-0) are at Phi­
ladelphia’ Eagles (()-l), Chicago 
' Bears (0-1) are at St.-Louis Car­
dinals (0-1)' and Dallas Cowboys 
(1-0) are at New Orleans Saints 
(0-1).
Running back Jerry Hill, re 
overed from knee surgery, w,ill 
(ay for B a l t i m o r e  against 
' (innesota, ■ ■
Despite throwing three inter-
otions against Los Angeles,
Unitas completed 20 of 42 
passes for 297 yards and two
touchdowns. Now he will have 
to face Minnesota’s tough front 
fom. ■'
If Green Bay uses the .same 
tactics it did in beating Chicago 
17-0, San Francisco will have to 
gear against running. In the 
(Chicago game, Jim  Grabowski 
ran for 85 yards and a touch­
down, Travis Williams for 67 
yards and ropkie Dave Hampton 
for 36. The ’49ers again will 
count heavily on the passing of 
John Brodie and the catching of 
rookie wide r  e c e i v e r  Gene 
Washington.
Quarterback Sonny Jurgensen 
and receivers Charlie Harraway 
and Jerry Smith should be the 
big offensive cogs as Washing­
ton tries to snap a 10-game los­
ing streak to (Cleveland., Leroy 
Kelly, the defending NFL rush­
ing c h a m p i o n, pulled a 
hamstring in the 27-20 victory 
against Philadelphia but proba­
bly will play for Cleveland.
The Giants should be up after 
their C O m e b a c k upset over 
Minnesota but will be facing a 
Detroit club still smarting from 
a 16̂ 13 loss to Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh will be out to stop 
the running of Philadelphia’s 
Tom Wdodeschick, while the 
Eagles will have to keep an eye
on rookie Warren Bankston who 
rushed for 52 yards and the win­
ning touchdown against'Detroit.
Chicago will be faced with Ibe 
problem of stopping the passing 
of St. Louis. An even bigger 
problem for the Bears could be 
the generating of an offence,, 
Craig Morton is set to start at 
quarterback for Dallas against 
New Orleans even though Roger 
Staubach passed for 220 yards 
and a touchdown in Dallas) 24-3 
triumph bvpr St. Louis.
“Not bad for a bunch of crip­
ples eh?” These were the 
words of Coach Cliff Kliew^ 
after a 20-14 win over the Pen­
ticton Golden Hawks last night 
Kliewer’s biggest “cripple 
without a doubt was quarter­
back, fullback, Gary Welder.
Welder, who was playing the 
game with a severe hip p ^  
did everything possible last 
night. , .
In the first quarter, playmg 
fullback, he ran for 30 yards 
on six carries. As quarterback 
he ran another 53 yards, threw 
five passes for 68 yards, and 
scored two touchdowns.
The first quarter of play was 
scorelers, with both clubs un­
able to gather enough mo- 
I mentum for a good march.
Penticton scored the first 
major in the second quarter 
on a 20 yard run by Dale Win­
chester.
IMMACULATA FUMBLE
Forced to punt on a fourth 
down situation, the Golden 
Hawks did so, with . Immacu- 
lata being called for grabbing 
the face mask on the play. On 
Penticton’s second attempt, the 
Don's punt receiver 
momentarily and fumbled the 
ball, with Winchester picking it 
up and just walking into the 
end zone. There was no con­
vert.
With the Dons down six 
points, in came Gary Welder, 
who on his first play as quar­
terback completed a 15 yard 
pass to Ray Gleason which 
started a march that went to 
Penticton’s five yard line be­
fore Welder ran it in for the 
touchdown. Greg Bird added 
the extra two points.
With about five minutes gone 
in the third quarter, an injured
favorite target all night. Glea^ 
son stumbled to the three yard 
line and two plays later Weld­
er crossed over for the win-
Kelowna Cubs Riding High 
Battie Merritt Tonight
The Kelowna Cubs of the Oka­
nagan Mainline Football League 
are rid ing ' Wgh in the ewly 
schedule, and w*il they should
\)t.
After convincing wms agamst 
Penticton 36-12, and over Im- 
maculata 42-0, the mighty Cubs 
are in sole possessidn of first 
place and show no' signs of let- 
ting'-up.
, Coach Larry ! Johnson, who 
. . .  irealizes that his team had
ning touchdovm. . reached a p e ^  mentally in their
The drive Md determinaUon ^^counter with the Dons last
Hulme, McLaceh 
Can Clinch Title
Ken Kreiger, a 190-pound vet­
eran of two ‘ years, is the only 





. , . superb
Gary Welder was carried off 
the field, but on the next Don 
sequence was again in the 
game, ^ s  time directing an- 
hesita t^ l other touchdown with Mark
three. No extra points.
GORDON MOVES H A W ^
From the kickoff, quarter­
back Jack ordon of ' Pentiettm 
took over and directed a 65 
yard march on seven plays, 
with Greg Darkovich complet­
ing the sequence with a 35 yard 
nm  and then adding the two  ̂
point convert, making it a ' 14- 
14 ball game.
The ball exchanged hands 
twice in the last quarter be­
fore Welder broke o p e n 
with a 25 yard completion, 
again to Gleason, who was his
of the Dons last night had to 
be something else. With key 
performers such as Ron Pyle, 
Paul Richardson and Ernie Mc­
Nally out with injuries, and 
' Velder in pain throughout the 
game, the hometeam did a 
fantastic job of stopping the 
supposedly more powerful Pen­
ticton squad, and with this win 
; or momentum, should be tough 
throughout the season 
Helping out Welder in the 
Dons steady offensive attack, 
was on the most part, Greg 
Bird, Ray Gleason and Tom 
E^mann.
Bird was the workhorse for 
the night, carrying the ball on 
16 occasions for a total of 105 
yards. Gleason, a former Gold­
en Hawk; caught -five Welder 
passes for 54 yards. Running 
for 44 yards on eight carries 
Ehmann too, was a steady per­
former.
The win by the Dons puts 
them in a tie for first place in 
the northern division with the 
Kelowna Cubs, who have a 
game in hand* which they play 
tonight in Kelowna against 
Merritt.
weekend, has been easing prac­
tice sessions a little to relieve 
some of the tension within 
Showing of films and relaxing 
gym sessions are the order of 
the day. I
I The Cubs won’t be able to 
relax much tonight, as they take 
on Merritt. The northern team, 
who have an identical record of 
2-0, will no doubt be but to ex­
tend their unbeaten record.
The Nicola Valley team, too, 
has been impressive in their two 
victories, drfeating Chase 30-7, 
and then humiliating the Kam­
loops Red Devils 18-6, a sup­
posedly powerhouse in t h e 
northern division.
In their opening games, Mer­
ritt quarterback Dave Hendrick 
has .been head and shoulders 
above anyone on any team and 
is being looked upon to supply 
the bulk of the“ rookie” club’s 
offensive attack as well as being 
a workhorse on defense.
The six-foot U.S. native went 
both ways in the Merritt-Kam- 
loops contest and judging; from 
reports of his performance, par­
ticularly at the pivot spot, will 
be heard from often this season.
The horiietown club. • unlike 
their arch rivals the. Immacu 
lata Dons, came out of the wet 
episode last week, reasonably 
healthy.
Jerry  Gray, who was voted 
playerrof-the-week on the KeL 
owna club, will be a key figure 
in tonight's grid battle. Gray, 
who was the starting quarter­
back of the Cubs last season, 
has been converted to a defen­
sive safety, where he has been 
almost unbeatable. On his brief 
offensive appearances .Gray has 
carried the ball just four times 
for a total of 118 yards, for an 
incredible average of 29.5.
The Cubs will continue to use 
their four workhorses in their 
backfield to the fullest extent. 
Leading the crusade for bigl 
yardage, will be. Dave Brown; I 
who is the second leading , rush­
er in the league with 185 yards 
on 17 carries. Jim Emslie too 
will be a prominent figure, his 
153 yards gained make him 
n u m ^ r four, in the league in 
that department, Jim Cronin 
and Steve Markle round out the 
running power.
IRISH HILLS, Mich. (AP)— 
Team McLaren, with a string of 
seven straight victories to its 
credit, can clinch the 1969 Cana- . 
dlan-American Challenge Cup, 
series title Sunday by w innin^v 
the eighto event in the Sl.OOO.Olramx 
series a t Michigan International. 
Speedway.
The New Zealanders, Denis 
Hulme and driver-builder Bruce 
McLaren, have commanding i  
pioint leads of 110 and-105, re- J 
spectively, going into, the 207- 
mile. 65-lap grind over the re­
cently approved 3.18-mile road 
course.
The only question that seems 
to remain is which of the two 
will Win the title and the cham­
pion’s $50.000,share of the series.
Hulme is the defending Can- 
Am chamnion and McLaren 
won in 1967.
With Hulme and McLaren al­
most certain to finish one-two in 
the final standings, ‘ confusion 
prevails in the battle for the re - ' 
maining eight positions which 
will share $115,000 in champion­
ship funds.
PLEASANT SURPRISE
A pleasant surprise for the 
Cubs this year, has been the 
fine play of their quarterback 
Gord Fretwell. The young signal 
caller, who had an excellent 
freshman year last year, has 
done a more than adequate job 
of moving his ball club. On 10 
passing attempts, he has com­
pleted fouf for 97 yards and an 
average of 24.25, the best in that 
department.
The .outcome, of tonight’s game 
will go a long way to deciding 
the first-place finisher, in each 
division, and should be a typical 
first-place-at-stack game. Kick; 
off time is 8 p.m. at Elks’ Sta­
dium.
SIX PUSH FOR THIRD
At least six drivers are within 
striking distance of the third 
place award of $26.000.The m anj;i||!| 
who makes it could win another 
$25,000 in race purses en route.
Top contenders are Chuck 
Parsons of Deerfield, 111., now 
third-ranked with 44 points;
Chris Amon of New Zealand, 
fourth with 39; George Eaton of 
Toronto, fifth with 32; John Sur­
tees of : Lugano, Switzerland, 
sixth with 30;- Jo Siffert of 
Switzerland, seventh with 38; 
and Lbthar Motschenbacher of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., eighth withA |  
26. ^  /  ■ 
Ninth-ranked Tony Dean of 
Castelford, England, and Peter 
Revson of New York, ranked 
n th , are also given an outsidai 
chance to finish as high as third.
S p e v t i -
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Give Away Quarterbacks 
Meet In Vancouver Tonight
SPORTS, OF SORTS
By THE CANADIAN-^PRESS^
New York Meets San Diego
By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESSI
Denver Broncos, already in 
high gear, shuffle off to Buffalo, 
and Now York Jets, trying to 
get out of reverse, head for San 
Diego In two significant Ameri­
can Football League games
Sunday. '
Denver has won its first two 
games, including last Sunday’s 
21-19 stunner dver . Super Bowl 
champion Jets. A victory over 
Buffalo Bills would keep the 
d a !• k h 0  ̂B e Bi’onbo.s in such 
fancy company as Kansas City 
Chiefs and Oakland Raiders In 
the Western Division race. >
New York, meanwhlto, Is 1-1 
In the East and hopes to get 
turned around in tlie right dlrcc 
lion with a seemingly easy oiv 
ponent in San Dlbgo Chargers.
Also on tap ,in AFL action 
Sunday will bo Miami Dolphins 
a t Houston Oilers; Oakland 
Raiders at Boston Patriots, and 
Kansas City Chiefs at Cincinnati 
Bcngals.
Quarterback Pole Liske, ar­
chitect of I Denver's triumph 
over liew York, will start in 
place of injured Steve Tonsl.
.f ,
■ll,
Paul Brothers of British Co­
lumbia Lions and Jerry Keeling 
of Calgary. Stampeders, the top 
give-away quarterbacks in the 
West, face each other tonight in 
Vancouver in a Western Foot­
ball Conference game which 
may decide just who can throw 
the most interceptions.
Brothers, with the best pass- 
completion record in the WFC 
-^he has completed 53—and 
Keeling have each thrown 22 in­
terceptions this season, But the 
Stampeders have not been hurt 
by them as much as the. Lions.
Rookie coach Jackie Parker 
makes his debut behind the 
Lions bench with B.C. in the 
WFC cellar while Calgary trails 
first-place S a s k a t c h e  w a n 
Roughriders by four points.
In other CFL action this 
wcekpnd, Edmonton Eskimos 
were to meet, the Rough Riders 
in Ottawa today, and, Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers play Saskatche 
wkn at Regina Sunday, :  ̂ _
Parker, the former signal-call­
er for Edmonton and Toronto 
Argonauts of the Eastern Con­
ference, topk over ‘ as head 
coach of , the luckless Lions 
Tuesday after Jim Champion 
was firqd.
aged lung and underwent sur 
gery Friday to correct breath­
ing difficulties. Tackle Don 
Luzzi and linebacker Jim Fur­
long are on the injured reserve 
list until Oct. 3.
Meanwhile, the Bombers and 
quarterback Wally Gabler are 
intent on proving ' their first 
victory over the Roughriders 
this season was no fluke and 
hoping to spoil Ron Atchison 
Day for the fans.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Gordie Howe, 41 years old and 
going into; his, 24th , National 
Hockey League season with De­
troit Red Wings, indicated Fri­
day that age and injuries still 
can’t  slow him down.
The veteran right winger, who
scored 44 goals and 59 assists in 
last season’s regular schedule, 
came back from an injury suf­
fered three days ago to score 
the winning goal and an assist 
in the Wings 4-2 exhibition victo­
ry over Boston Bruins..
Howe sat out the last two pe­
riods of Detroit’s exhibitiMi 
match Tuesday night against 
Montreal Ganadiens after he 
suffered a pulled groin muscle.
In other exhibition games Fri­
day night. New York Rangers 
extended their exhibition won- 
loss record to 5-0 with a 4-2 
victory over Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Oakland Seals downed St. 
Louis Blues 5-4, Pittsburgh Pen­
guins and Minnesota North 
Stars played to a 3-3 tie and 
Philadelphia Flyers defeated 
Quebec Aces of the American 
League 8-4.
Local Organizations Meet
Twenty-four teen-agers and 
adults attended. the referees’ 
clinic held Sept. 25 in the Parks 
and Recreation office. Mr. Tony 
Winichuk, Interior referee in­
structor for the British Colum­
bia Amateur Hockey was very 
pleased vrith the turnout for the 
three-hour rules session. Chang­
es in the rules are of a minor 
nature from last year, although 
Mr, Winichuk stated that all 
rules must be enforced; more 
strictly to keep the game under 
control.' The curved crease nf 
six feet in radius is new this 
year which will give the goal­
keeper more room; in front of 
the net. This crease also extends 
three feet to the outside of each 
goal post.
Herb Sullivan, referees cp-ordi- 
nator for. Kelowna Minor Hoc-
key, stated that the next session, 
on rules will be held on the ice
$6,000,000 BLACKMAIL 
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) -  T.
C. Douglas, national leader of 
the New Democratic Party, 
said Friday the federal govern- 
mentis combines investigation ̂  I
branch should investigate the
National Hockey League.
Mr. Douglas, speaking on an 
open-line radio show, said the 
NHL is capitalizing on the in-
in the Memorial Arena from terest of sports fans to organ- 
9:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Oct. 16. jze a monopoly and to black-
An open invitation is extended 
to hockey players and coaches 




, . ready to start
New 
A t  Houston
Houston; Tex; (Reuters)
A heart surgery team 
Dr. Denton A. Cooley completed 
lU 2lst heart transplant opera­
tion at St. Luke’s F.pistopal 
iC p Ita l lU c  «'arly today.
The recipient was Identified 
as Uemy C. Sims, 54, of Bto 
m iiighain, A la., who m -e lvea  
iho hcail of a ‘' 'W d l^ 'j )  
wuioHii wilo was unidenUfieci ai 
Ite r  fa i iu ly 's  re q u e s t,
 ̂ j k I 1L. fiii'litr V I'lYlulltirMI JlflCr
The Bllla are banking on 0. J. 
Simpson, their glamorous rookie 
running ,iback who is yet to 
roach full profcsHlonal fruition, 
and veteran quarterback Jack 
Kemp.
Simpson got 35 yards in 10 
cttrrlcf) in his first regular sea- 
ion pro game. IjSsI week he 
lotod the ball 19 limes for 58.
New York, as Usual, looks to 
Joe Nnmath for leadership; The 
iimooUi quarlcrbo»;k with the 
mercury-quick rcl^Jnse suffered 
« brvnstd chest against Denver, 
lull is ready to play.
Dick Po?t, wlio scamiMMcd 147 
yards for San Diego in the Cin­
cinnati game, and quarterback 
John lladl give Uie Chargers a 
ground and air attack to reckon 
with. San Diego never has 
LH'iuen New Voi k
CONTINUES AT HELM
And his future as head coach 
may rest squarbly on Brothers 
shoulders because ParkW has 
already indicated the errM c 
quarterback will start in B,C. s 
last six games of Uio season.
Calgary moves into Vancou­
ver with the toughest defence m 
the West and Kecjlng still trying 
to prove ho can replace Peter 
Liske, now with Denver Broncos 
of the American' League. ^
It was the Stampeders’ hard- 
.ocM; defence that put thcni in 
the Grey Clip final last year and 
Parker says, they have im­
proved their offence this soaspp 
under conch Jim Duncan. ,
,” In some ways, they^ arc 
tougher to defend ngnlust this 
year," said Parker. The Lions 
have lost 32-7 and 28-2() to Cal­
gary already this year.
The Stampeders arc without 
halfback Dave Crnnmcr, in­
jured In the last Cnlgary-B.C. 
encounter. He suffered a dam-
NIELSEN AILING
However, middle linebacker 
Phil Minnick is on tlie 30-day in­
jury list with special problems 
and coach Joe .Zaleskt says 
flanker Ken Nielson, named out­
standing Canadian in 1968, will 
not dress.
, Nielsen is sidelined with a 
shoulder injury and Tommy 
Grant will move into his spot;
T h c Winnlpeg-Saskatchewn 
game Suriclay lyill be broadcast 
on tlie CTV national television 
network starting at 3 p.m. EDT.
A t c h i s o n ,  former middle 
guard who won all-star awards 
five times in 17 seasons with the 
Roughies. will be honored dur­
ing halfTlime ceremonies. He re- 
tired last year.
Coach Neill Armstrong of the 
E s k i m o s  will start back-up 
quarterback Charlie Fulton at 
Ottawa in place of Corey Cole- 
hour, who completed only two of 
12 pass attempts in Edmonton's 
13-5 victory over the Lions Sept;
n . , ; - . ;
A1 Bcncclk, former Canadian 
and western all-star, will Ploy 
his hrst game of the season a 
guard agains he Rough' Riders 
following knee Biirgory.
PENFIANT-A-GIANCE
llj  THIS ABSOCIATBD flllSSS
National League 
West Division
W L Pet. GBL TP 
Atlanta 9() 68 .570 ; 4
San Fran. 88 89 .561 5
Clncl. 87 71 .551 3 4
rUIlLISRER DIFB
FARGO, N.D, (AP) -  .Nor- 
man D. Black Jr., 86, publisher 
of the Fargo Forum since 1944, 
was found dead In his apart- 
incnl Tiiursday. Me had been ill 
for some time. Black also was 
president of WDAY, Inc., radio 
and television stations.
Ailanta—At home (4 ),.,San 
Diego 2. Cincinnati 2.
San Franolsc—At home (3), 
San Diego 3; away (2), Los An­
geles.
Cincinnati — At home (2); 
Houston 2: away (2), Atlanta 2. 
East Division
New York clinched title Sept.
Ameriosn I<eagii«
West Division
Minnesota clinched title Sept.
22, ' '
East Division , I
Baltimore clinched title Sept, 
13,
BREWER SCORES 
Defenceman, Carl B r e w  e r  
opened, the scoring for Detroit 
and Alex ' Delvccchio scored 
once before Howe’s winner and 
added an insurance goal latei-. 
Phil Esposito scored both Bos­
ton goals.
New York, the only unbeaten 
club after the first week of the 
exhibition schedule, got , goals 
from Real L e m  i e u x ,  Dave 
Balon, Vic Hadfield and Ron 
Stewart.
Brit Selby and Ron Ellis 
scored for the Leafs who are 
still looking for their first exhi­
bition victory when they meet 
the Rangers again tonight in To. 
ronto.
Oakland gained only its sec-̂  
ond victor.V over St., Louis since 
the two Western Division clubs 
joined the NHL in 1967; Gerry 
Ehman, Ted Hampson, Gary 
Jarrett, Norm Ferguson, and 
Bob Dlllabough were the Seals’ 
scorers. '
Frank; St. Marseille, Larry 
Keenan, Camlle Henry and Ron 
Buchanan replied for St. Louis.
Reggie Fleming and Dick Sar- 
razin scored two goals each in 
the Flyers victory over (he 
Aces, Philadelphia’s farm club.
Bob Clark, Bill Sutherland, 
T,/)u M o r r i s o n  and Gary 
Dornhoefer also scored for the 
Flyers while Simon Nolet got 
two for the Aces and Rene Dro- 
let and Claude Laforgo one 
each.
FAVEIX INJUREH '
' The Flyers wore w i t h o u t  
goalie. Doug Favell who quit 
practice sessions Friday, com­
plaining of severe headaches, 
He was struck on the temple 
Thursday by a practice shot 
from Sutherland and knocked 
unconscious about 15 .minutes. 
Ho recovered' and continued 
practice Thursday, but the club 
doctor Friday said the goalie 
will bo kept out of atlton two or 
three days for further examlna 
lions.
TOKYO (CP) — Anthony Ben 
son of Australia outran a field 
of nine in the men’s 1,500-metre 
race today to win the first gold 
medal on the first day of the 
five-country , P a c i  f i c Games 
here. Canada picked up 
bronze.
Benson was clocked in three 
minutes 43,8 seconds to beat; out 
Richard Taylcr of New Zealand 
who won the silver in 3:44.7.
Norm Trerisc, a native of 
New Westminster living in Van 




;SAN DIEGO (A P )-l> e  fleet 
for Sunday’s lllst annual Gold 
Cup grew, to nine Friday, as two 
more unlimited hydroplanes 
toured tfie Mission Bay course 
at bolter than the 95-mllc-an- 
hour minimum. ’
Bob Gilliam of Seattle drove 
his Mr. P's to an average of 
98.738 m.p.h. for two laps on 
ho 2>/ii-mile layout, and Mike 
Wolfbauer of Detroit qualified 
ils Snvair's Probe with a 95.891 
average, ^
This loft only two boats, 
Snvair's San Diego Ml.st, and 
Parco's 0-Rlng Miss, ypt to 
qualify. Final time trials Were 
scheduled today.
GjiUnm's trial attempt was 
hampered when a battery broke 
and sprayed add over the wind- 
Bhiold.
Tlie best time Fridhy was 
posted by I--elf Borgorson of 
Seattle with Tlie Notre Dame, 
clocked (it 111.687. Bill Storeti 
of Owensboro, Ky., had , Miss 
Budw,clser cranked up for a 
111,248 effort apd Fred Alter of 
Detroit pushed Miss Bardnhl to 
107,857. All three boats had 
I qualified earlier.
PISTOL CLUB
A pistol club for teen-agers 
will be organized by the Kelowr 
na Parks and Recreation (Com­
mission if there is sufficient lo­
cal interest, director Gordon 
Smith said Friday.
All boys between 14 and 20 
are invited to signify their in­
terest in .learning to handle fire 
arms by contacting Mr. Smith 
a t the parks and recreation of­
fice.'
The director said he has al­
ready arranged for an indoor 
firing range, weapons and an 
‘excellent tutor'h and now only 
needs students of the finer arts 
of pistol shooting.
The city already has an active 
adult pistol club. ]
GHALLENG CAR RALLY
The second annual Challenge 
Car Rally will be held on Sun­
day in Penticton. ' .
Starting point will be the Pen­
ticton Plaza shopping centre at 
10 a.m.This challenge rally was 
started last year by organizer, 
George Stayberg of Penticton to 
provide competition between 
members of the Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club and Okanagan High 
School rally teams for the "Oka­
nagan Car and Truck Trophy.” 
Last year’s trophy winner, much 
to the embarrassment of OASC 
members was a team from Dr. 
Knox Secondary School in Kel­
owna. This year three teams are 
entered from Dr. Knox; two 
teams from Penticton .Second­
ary; and one team from Oliver, 
Summerland, Rutland and Kel­
owna Secondary Schools.
Tlie rally, will be about 95 
miles In length and approxi­
mately four hours. in duration, 
Individual entries are also wel­
come. ' "
mail th e , people of Canada.
He described as blackmail 
the NHL’s price of $6,000,00 for 
an expansion franchise offer^  
to Vancouver.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Native Dancer, a two- 
year-old racehorse, ran- the 
world’s fastest 6Vi furlongs 
17 y^ars ago today—in 1952 
—at Belmont Park, N.Y. 
His' time of one minute 14 
2-5 seconds equalled that set 
in 1938 by Porter’s Mite, but. 
Native Dancer carried 122 




Tlie Kelowna Mountlos and the 
Kelowna Tcamstori? host two 
Okanagan Valley Soccer League 
games Sunday In the City Park 
Oval, ,
The Mountlos play the Vernon 
Nationals at 12:30 p.m., while 
the Tcamstors take oh the Pen­














salihfm'tui.  coiuliliou after movable object, hoolts
oivi'iiuon, which rcqmrea toa*i„p ^.nh Hounlon’.i immovable
than iwo hour*, trt perform^__  i|iofence; Mike OaireU's expib-
* M>NU LINK '  qilva running lead* Kaiistt* City
A lliv fU  oil iiow 15 cairu-d by ugain*i Ciio'iiuiau. aiM  ‘5*'* ,̂" '̂',' 
til - world’* lonseM rrnde oil Fred'B ilentnDcoff keys Oaklimd 
pipe line imle5™(rom Al- a R a i n i l  ItoM.ai Miun.-r Jmi
iwHi* lo ihitaiirt. iNama, ' t \
Cary Rd.
DUTCH




a p p l ia n c e  PAINTING
Af.LWOnKGUAnANTEED . 
lliRliway 17 -  South ol The Hcair*
Dial 765-7028
Closed September 29 Through 
October 14 for Holidays
E 7 -M O U L T B E E -& ^ O N -C O rL T D .
Pcsl &  W eed  C o n tro l —  T re e  Top p in g  
Will be closed from Sept, 29 through (let, 14 due to 
annual holltiay*. Any enquire* plione 7C3-3145 or 
Penticton 492-8(il2. ; ,
Of(toe: 1435 H ill* S(.'
The curling seibon at the K I 'X O W N A
C U R L IN G  C L U B  begins on O c to b e r  18th, w ith  
openings in ll)c M e n ’s and M ixed  lcuguc.s, a.s well as 
ice available fo r new Icugucs.
F irst year curlers, or iliqsc new lo 'lhc 'club, arc 
very Welcome, and rtiay leave their names at the 
office if they desire assistance in gelling on. or formi* 
ing a new rink.
There w ill be open icc I'l'idiiy evenings, Suluir- 
day and Sunday aflcrnoons, for " fu n ’’ giimc.s or new  
Icugucs, ' '
Du(.-« reiiiulli uiiclitinuod al (I'VinidU ,v',‘«i:l,v club 
membership pin*!
, Men’* liCague. . *10,(K)
Mixed League •I-YM
, Fun (ianicii nf new I,riq;u(’5 .(ir'S! ,Vl per 
pri'r,on per giiinc for non-inrmTiCr*i, or 7'tr
Anyone wUhlng additional Information or assistance 
may phone the club at 702-3112 or cull at 1421 Water 
Street any evening between the hours of 0;00 and 0;(K) 
P.M. ' " . ’ '
m .
Brother Beats Brother 
As A tlan ta  W in s  Again
NL Teams Active I 
In Manager Moves
Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
l^ree  National League base­
ball clilbs took action Friday re­
garding their managerial stafl'
Trevino Leads In Alcan 
Nagle Makes 'Costly Error
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB. SAT.. SEPT; 2T. INS PAGE I
m
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  
veteran Australian
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pnil Niekro pitched eight in­
nings for his 22nd National 
League season victory Friday 
n‘ght but the win was “not as 
pleasing as It should have been 
because he defeated his brother 
Joe. ‘
Orlando Cepeda. hit *;̂  8*'*°*Jj 
slath homer to spark the 10-4, 
victory for Atlanta Braves over ; 
Joe Niekro and San Diego Pa- 
dresi ■■ ' ' , ■■)
Phil wasn’t entirely innocent i 
; as he s ta r t s  the Braves’ big j 
aix-nin third with a single, one 
of his three hits.
Elsewhere, S a n Francisco 
Giants,l% games behind lead­
ing Atlanta in the West Division
race; kept pace with a 2-1 
triumph over Los Angeles, Dodg­
ers. Cincinnati Reds took two 
from Houston Astros 3-0 and 4r-3, 
the East Division champion 
New York Mets blanked Phila­
delphia Phillies 5-0. Pittsburgh 
Pirates tripped Chicago Cubs 2- 
0 and ' St. Louis Cardinals 
shelled Montreal Expos 12-1.
Singles by Phil Niekro, Felix 
Millan and Tony Gonzalez load­
ed the bases for the Braves in 
the third and a one-out walk to 
Rico Carty forced in the first 
run. Cepeda then smacked his 
big blow-, the fifth grand slam -of 
his career and 22nd homer of 
the season, finishing Joe Niekro, 
Clete Boyer homered off Frank 
Reberger for. the final run of the 
Inning.
: Phil said . he doesn’t  like to 
pitch agaiiist Joe, altoough this 
was the fourth time Ihe brothrs 
have faced each other;
EACH WON TWO
“ That’s far enough,’’ said 
Phil.“ I’ve won two games and 
he’s won two. That’s enough.’’ 
Hank Aaron drilled his 44th
land, as a result, Larry Shepard
t- w M u- -i7.k anH got dumped, Frank LucchesiiKel Nagle,
hitter for his 17th victory and . ^ problem with Richie I player, made a possible $53,000
AUen and Gil Hodges has a new nustake in the second round ofDonn Qendenon hit a two-run homer as the Mets trounced 
Philadelphia for their 35th victo­
ry in the last 45 games.
Pittsburgh beat the Cubs for 
the ICth straight time as Dock 
Ellis burled a five-hitter and 
Fred Patek hit a t w o - r u n  
homer.
Jerry DeVanon hit a three-run 
homer, Steve Huntz drove in 
three runs with a pair of . ho-.
the Golfer of the Year touma< 
ment, and his playing partner, 
Christy O’Connor of Ireland, is 
sorry about it all.
It all happened at the Port-
three-year contract.
Shepard was fired as mana­
ger of Pittsburgh Pirates be­
cause “things didn’t work out as 
we thought they would,’’ accord­
ing to general manager Joe L. | land Golf Club Friday. As usual. 
Brown. Mn pro competition, Nagle would
Liicchesi was hired as maha- keep O’Connor’s score and the
Kimberley Over 
Cranbrook 5-4
KIMBERLEY, B.C. (CPI 
Billy Martin brioke a 4-4 dead-par, one stroke ahead of Billy! 
Gay Brewer, winner of the
first two Golfer of the Year ti 
ties, and Deane Beman, former 
U.S. amateur champion, were 
another stroke back.
ger of Philadelphia Phillies, re­
p l a c i n g  interim manager
mers and Tom (Coulter smacked George Myatt, who took over 
a three-run double as the Cardi-1 when Bob Skinner quit Aug; 7 in




; . . grand slam homer
homer in the. fourth, and, the 
Braves added two in the fifth McCovey, 
and one in the seventh.
Bobby Bonds singled home 
two runs in the first inning and 
G a y l o r d  Perry made them 
stand up as the Giants edged 
the Dodgers.
Despite their sweep of Hous­
ton, the third-place Reds only 
clipped one-half game off Atlan: 
ta’s lead and trail, by three 
games. Jim Maloney allowed 
only Joe, Morgan’s third-inning 
single in the opener and retired 
the last 16, batters he faced.
Tony Perez homered for the 
Reds. ,
In the second game, Johnny 
Bench’s homer in the sixth 
snapped a 3-3 tie after the Reds 
had blown a 3-0 lead.
Jerry . Koosman fired a
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
AB R H Pet
Rose, Cin 613 117 213 .347 
C. Jones, NY 466 91 159 ,341 
Clemente, Pit 491 83 166 .338 
M. Alou, Pit 680 102 225 ,.331 
SF 470 97 153 .326 
A.. Johnson, Cin 518 85 164-.317 
W. Davis; LA 478 63 149 .312 
Tolan, Cin 622 103 193 .310 
Stargell, Pit 512 88 158 .309 
Sanguillen, Pit 444 61 135 .304 
Runs—Rose, 117; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 116.
Runs Batted In—McCovey, 
123: Santo, Chicago, 121.
Hits—M. Alou, 225; Rose, 213. 
Doubles—Kessinger, Chicago, 




Home Runs—Aaron, Atlanta, 
McCovey, 44; L. May, Cincin­
nati, 38,
Stolen B a t  e a —B r o c k, St
Lbuis, 52; Morgan, Houston, 45.
a dispute with the front office 
concerning t h e  controversial 
Allen.
Asked how he intended to han­
dle the outfielder whom he man­
aged. in the minors at Little 
Rock, Ark.', Luchessi said: "1 
will cross that bridge when I 
come to it.’’
Hodges, who guided the sur- two over par. 
prising New York Mets to the 
National League East -Division 
championship, was given a new 
three-year contract at a re­
ported $15,000-a-year. pay in­
crease to 575,000 annually; The 
contract runs through 1972.
Irishman would keep the .Aus 
tralian’s card, r ,
But somehow, O’Connor put 
down Nagle’s total for the first 
nine holes in the little square 
reserved for the ninth hole 
alone. Nagle’s score for the 
complete front nine was 35; for 
the ninth hole it was four.
, They played the home nine 
and Nagle came in with a 37 for 
what O’Connor and Nagle both 
thought was a 35-37—72 round;
Iiuur i SU.U&C UVIrJ,.,, n in k f
Bob Cox of Vancouver, onlyi^**^®^
victory over Kimberley Dyna­
miters in a fight-filled Western 
exhibition tilt before 1,100 fans 
International Hockey League
Canadian in the tournament, 
fired a 69 for a two-round total 
of 147.
Nagle, who wouldn’t answer 
his telephone, fired a 70 in the 
first round Thursday and tied i
It was Martin’s second marker 
of .the night. Ed Maher also 
scored twice for the Roygls and 
Greg Scriver provided the other 
tally.
Sonny Ferguson, Gary Gen-
OFFER TURNED DOWN
SEATTLE (AP) — An offer 
by Texas! millionaire Lamar 
Hunt: to purchase Seattle’s 
American League baseball 
franchise was turned down, the 
Pilots! board chairihan said 
Friday.
William Daley of Cleveland 
said he had been approached 
by a Dallas-Fort Worth group ’ 
headed by Hunt but informed 
.them the Filot framchise would 
remain in Seattle for at least 
the 1970 season.
for third place. A 72 in the sec-: tile, Ray Picco and Bill McLel- 
ond round would have given I land replied for . the Dynamiters
him a tie for 13th place, seven 
strokes behind Trevino. ,
First place in the Alcan is 
worth $55,000, the richest purse 
in golf. Buried at the bottom of 
the list at 175 , 26 strokes behind 
his next rival, the most Nagle 
now can earn is $2,000.
WEIGHT LIFTING CHAMP
: WARSAW (AP) — Kaarlo
Kangasniemi of Finland re­
tained the world middle-heavy-; 
weight weightlifting champion­
ship Friday night by lifting a 
total of 1,1351/4 pounds.
’The Finn lifted 33 more 
pounds . than runner-up Bp Jo­
hansson of Sweden. Hungary’s 
Geza Toth was third.
But the moment the Austral­
ian signed the card, attesting to 
its validity, the 35 strokes it 
showed for the ninth hole be­
came official. Tournament and 
PGA officials r e 1 u c t a n 1 1 y 
charged him with 31 strokes he 
never used. His second round 
total became 103.
“I don’t know how it hap­
pened,’’ O’Connor told reporters 
over the telphone from his hotel 
room. “ I wish I could give Kel 
my score and officials would 
let me withdraw.’’ , .
Lee Trevino fired a five-im- 
der-par 67 Friday to take the 
tournament lead with a two- 
round total of 137, seven under
LIGHTNING AT FAULT
One-fifth of the forest fires in 
Ontario are caused by lightning. I match tonight in Cranbrook.
Fights broke out in each 
period : and Lloyd Harvey of 
Cranbrook distinguished himself 
with two majors and a miscon-i 
duct penalty.,
Ken H ic^  also received a 
major for Cranbrook while Gra­
ham Longmuir, Dennis Howser 
and Ken Conner of Dynamiters 
lall drew majors.
The two teams have a re-
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Sox Tie Tigers For Second
As
four-1 Pitching—Moose, Pittsburgh, 
13-3, .813; Seaver, New York, 
24-8, .774. .
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
273; Gibson, St; Louis, 254.
American League . |
AB R H Pet
Carew, Min 444 78 148 ,333]
Reese, Min 314 52 133 !.322
F. Rob’son; Bal 526 111 164 .312
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. If things keep going the way 
they have been, Eddie Popbwski 
could become the first manager 
in the history of baseball to 
leave his job without ever hav-: 
Ing lost a game. /
. Poimwski was named to lead 
Boston Red Sox over , the final 
v’f>ek of the season aifter Dick 
WiUiams was fired last Tues­
day; He was, the Red Sox said, 
strictly an interim manager 
with a new permanent man to 
be named after the American 
League season.
It has been a most interesting 
interim for Popowski;
The Red Sox have won four 
s t r a i g h t  games since the 
changes, the rnost recent a 6-5 
decision over Detroit Friday 
night which moved Boston into 
a second, place deadlock with 
the Tigers in, the East Division.
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League 
East Division
W L Pet. GBL
Baltirhore , 108 ,49 .688 — 
Boston 86 71 .548 22
Detroit 86 71 .!548 22
Washington 82 75 .522 26
New York 76 81 .484 32
Kansa.s City 6,'i 82 .414 29 
Clcvcliind , 62 05 ,305 46
West Division
,\Iinncsota 94 6.3 .599 —
Oakland 85, 72 ,541 9
California 70 87 .446 24
Chicago (i6, 91 .420 28
Sea tile - 62 95 ,395 32 
National I.«ague : . 
East Division
W L Pet. OBL 
97
E I s e w h e r e  Friday night; 
Washington Senators dropped 
Cleveland; Indians -1-1; New 
York: Yankees trimmed Balti­
more Orioles. 4-2. Kansas City 
Royals defeated Chicago White 
Sox 5^, Oakland A t h i e t i c s 
topped California Angels 3-1 and 
Seattle Pilots took Minnesota 
’Twins 4-3 in 14 innings.;
Rico Petrocelli, one of Po- 
powski’s star pupils when the. 
Red Sox! interim boss was a 
fulltime minor league manag.’r, 
did most of the damage against 
the Tigers.
HAS 95 RBIs
He tagged a pair of doubles, 
driving in three runs including 
the tie-breaker in the seventh 
inning. ’That gave the heavy hit­
ting shortstop 95 runs batted in 
for the season;
;Lec Maye’.? f i f t h-i n n i n 2 
grand-slam homer accounted 
for all of Washington’s runs as 
the Senators beat the Indians.
Mike Kekich pitched his first 
complete game of the season, 
hurling the Yankees past Balli- 
more on a five-liittcr. The victo­
ry ended a six-game Yankee 
losing streak.
• Mike,. Fiore tagged a two^run 
homer in the ninth inning, car­
rying Kansas City past Chicago. 
Jerry Adair had tied the game 
an inning earlier with a thrcc- 
run blast for the Royals, Bill 
Melton connected for (ihicago.
Catcher Dave Duncan cele­
brated his 24th birthday with a 
two-run homer that helped Oak­
land,beat California,'
Wayne , C o m c r ’.s two-out 
homer in the 14th inning, carried 
the Pilots past Minnesota, Greg 
Goossen had connected earlier 
for Seattle and the Twins’ Har­
mon Killebrew took over the 
major league homer load witli 













87 167 .309 
95 189 .307 
82 159 .306 
57 135 .300 
90 153 .297
mMm
577 108 171 .296 
449 75 131 .292
Runfr;—Jaickson, Oakland, 120; 
F. Robinson, 111.
Runs Baited In—Killebrew, !| 
Minnesota, 138; Powell, 121., |
Hits—Oliva, 189; Clarke, New 
York, 181. I
. Doubles—Oliva, 38; D. John­
son, Baltimore, Jackson, 33. !
Triples—Smith, C l a r k  e, 7; 
three tied with 6. , I
Home Runs—Killebrew, 48; I 
Howard, Jackson, 47.
Stolen, Bases—Harper, Seattle, 
73; Campaneris, Oakland, 54. |
Pitching—Palmer, Baltimore,| 
15-4, .789; McNally, Baltimore, 
Perry, Minnesota, 20-6, .769., 
Strikeouts-McDowell, Clevc-| 
land, 275; Lolich, Detroit, 259.
M I S S .
CAR W ASH
F R E E
•  Wash job with every
8 gals of TEXACO Gas
•  Wash and Wax with 
every 12 gals of Texaco.
, C O M P L E T E L Y  
A U T O M A T IC
Hwy. 97 North
LARGEST SELECTION
OF EXCLUSIVE RESIDENTIAL -
IN  THE
O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
AT





















































S T A R S
b a s e b a l l
Baiting—Orlando C e p e cl a, 
Braves’, smacked a m'ancl-;tlam’ 
homei’ tliat bropghl Atlanta 
froth a 3-1 deficit and set up a 
10-4 victory over San Diego Pa­
dres.
Pltehlng—Jim Malunc.v, Rfcds, 
fired a one*li|tlcr—Joe Morgan's 
llprd-mning ,smgle-nt llnpston 
A.‘<lroa and rt'tli'cd the last 16 
' battecs In the oiK.'nor of .a twi- 
night doublnhendef wliicli Cin­
cinnati swept 3-0, 4-3.
m
4
CIIIL")REN’S f r a m e s  
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR
Hung A ll O ptica l 
I’ rcscnptions to
CENTRE
Wgyn# H. Keuhl 
nisPF.NsiNi) o r r u ’iAN 
43H l.awrrnee 
MlalM.HH
V O LU M E  DEVELO PM ENT
DRIVE OUT & SEE FOR YOURSELF! OUR DEVELOPMENT PLANS ON LOCATION
LOCATION; Approximalcly half way between Rutland and Kclotviia . . . drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 97. l orn right on Black 
Mountain Road, then right again on Gertsinar Road. (W atch for sigits).
CITY OF KELOWN.V
LIST OF ELECTORS W IN  A SUPERB
The annual Li,St of liloctors for the. City of Kelowna 
to be, used at the Uccomber election and in 1969 Is now 
being prepared, , , ,
Per.sons OWNING ical properly In the City on or 
befuro September ,30th, 1060, are 'automatically placed 
on the 1,-lst of Floetor.s (Corporations sec below),, 
llesidont.s and‘or Tenants wlio do nol own property within 
ihe City' may b() iilaeod on llio U.st of Electors If they 
obtain, Doelarntion Forms from the City Clerk and flic 
same, duly coipplcted, at the office of the City Clerk before 
,.5;()0 o'clock In the afternoon of September 30th, 1909.
To; qualify' as a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, dcclarani.s 
mu,St' be a Canadian eitl’/,cn or other British .subject of 
the full age of twenty-one (21) years who roside and have 
, resided eontliniously for nol less than six (6) months' 
wltliln the City of Kelowna immediately prior to the 
Kiibnil.s îon of the declaration rcfct'rcd to In th|s notice,
, To'qualify a.s a TENANT-ELECTOR, doclnrants must 
be a Canadian ,elU/on or other British subject of the full' 
age of twenty-one i21i years who, and Corporations wltleli, 
are and have been eontinuously for nol less 'than six 
uP months Immediately iirlor to the submission of the 
deelarallon referred to in this notice, a tenant In oceupaj. 
tion of real properly within tlic City of Kelowna, ' '
CORPORATIONS elllier owning property o!r qualifying 
as a Tenant-Elector must also file a written authorization 
naming some person of'the bill age of twenty-one i2I) 
years who is a Canadian eitizen op other Brllisli siibjoet 
toi'be Us agent to vote on hohnlf of',siich Corporation. 
Such authorization remains in force until revoked dr 
replaced liy Ihe said Corporation,
Thn.'-i? I’er-'Dits iir C’urpoiatioiis im ihe 1!IC8 69 I.lsi nf 
Eleclilrs, as lle,>dd('m or Tetiant-Kleeiors having previously 
(lied the re(Hiired Decluralioii, will have received u 
Confirmation form for eompletlon relative to the List now 
' 'being prepared.
Fuiiher pin iii'ulai s , mav'be oliiniiird from the offiro 
of Ihe iindn.Mcnoil, T l’.l.l’irilliNF, 76J-2212.
T O  Q U A L I F Y :
FIRST 25 LOTS AT REDUCED PRICES ON 
SECOND STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT
1, C om plete ciU iy form  below and deposit IN  P L R S O N  into b a llo t bo,\ on subdivision propcity  
D ra w  w ill lake place N ovem ber 15, 1969
.L 'I'lic  person whose signature appears on the lucky c iilry  fo rn i w ill be required w ithin seven day?
num ber of quc.slions regarding Ihc G overnm ent o f Britfsh C o lu m b ia  homeowners' acquisition gi'ant.s.
-I, T h e  winner must agree to pay $ 1 .0 0  (one do llar) for purchase of lot, then title  o f lo t.w ill be rcgislcred,
,tys to answer correctly k
N o n : :
A . C O N T E S T A N T  IS  U N D E R  N O  O B U G A T IO N
B. N O  E N T R Y  w i l l  B E  A C C E P T E D  B Y  M A IL ,





Kelvrui,., I t r
' \




THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE O PPbR TU N ITY 
TO WIN A N  EXCLUSIV E 
RESIDENTIAL LOT
f r e e E N T R Y ,  F O R M
SIG N ,Vn ''R E ............'................. ................................
NAME. ..... .
A D D R E S S  , ,,




C anadas Forest Industry  
Told 'G et Into O rb it'
PARIS PLUGGED
Automobiles Jam the Place 
de la Concorde in Pans as
the city’s weeklong subway 
and bus strike conUnues. An
agreement was reached be­
tween union leaders and man­
agement that was expected to
get public transit functioning 
again today.
RAIL FREIGHT ISSUE
A tlantic Areas M iffe d
A Little Warship 
W ith Big Sting
P R I N C E  GEORGE; B.C. 
(CP)—Federal Forestry. Minis­
ter Jack Davis urged the Cana­
dian forest industry Friday to 
get into orbit with his depar- 
ment aboard an eyes-in-the-sky 
resource-measuring satellite.
In a space-age plea at the 
conference of the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Association’s west 
em  and Pacific coast branches, 
Mr. Davis forecast these satel­
lite benefits
Resource satellites can help 
us measure and remeasure our 
over-all timber supply. , They 
can identify individual species 
and trace patterns of growth 
and decay. They can relate our 
forest. cover to soil conditions; 
to weather conditions and to 
other forms of vegetation.
“They can detect insects and 
disease at a very early stage 
and they can help us keep track 
of man’s own depredations ol 
pollution and the like.’’
Federal economists estimated 
Canada could quadruple its forr 
est industry output by the year 
2000. A satellite could greatly 
improve management of ^ s  re­
source.
Mr. Davis said, the case for a 
Canadian resource satellite is 
overwhelming and that Canada 
should have one aloft by 1975.
“By then, of course, we’ll be 
able to spot individual whales in 
the ocean and large trees, the 
health of which has begun to 
fail.’’
Low-flying and high-flying air­
craft would complement the sat­
ellite information.
Canada needed uniform dats 
to supplement its national fores'- 
inventory program in the 1970s 
With satellites, government and 
industry would not have to relj 
on ' different appraisals, coin 
pany figures and guesses
tellites to spot •  one-degree 
temperature ^ an g e  on earth. 
“ Sensors have been develc^ed 
which can keep track of the 
health of crops . . . check on 
health, not only of the farmers’ 
com, but also of trees. ; .,.
‘The forestry Industry itself 
might even want to participate, 
financially, in the construction
Princess 
Boosts U .K .
and operation of these novel 
data-gathering devices of ours.'
He estimated a  one-ton earth- 
resources satellite would , cost 
Canada about $20,000,000 in 1975 
and might require an additional 
$10,000,000 a year to “read out' 
all the data it collected.
A text of his address ‘was re­
leased in advance of delivery.
'Sliced' Federal Employees 
May Be Helped Get New Jobs
OTTAWA (C3*) — Federal 
employees whose jobs are elimi­
nated under rtaff reductions will 
be given at least three months 
notice and, where possible, will 
be offered reassignment, the 
government announced today.,
' A directive, called Manpower, 
Adjustments, was s e n t  this 
week to all deputy heads of de­
partments and heads of Crown 
agencies.
I t sets out these broad guide­
lines
—Employees whose jobs are 
no longer required will, as far 
as practicable, be reassigned to 
jobs which are, or will, become 
vacant in other parts of the 
public service.
—Relocation and retaining of 
employees will be undertaken 
where it is feasible and in the 
interest of the government and 
the employees.
-----^Where reassignment is not
practicable or when employees 
do not wish to accept alterna­
tive jobs, they will be laid off or 
retired with the benefit of exist­
ing severance and retirement
eliminate about 10 per cent of 
the service annually and it was 
hoped that few layoffs would be 
necessitated.
The announcement said: 
"Departments and agencies 
should first review their use ol' 
term or casual employees and 
of employees who are age 
and over.’'
In cases where layoffs were 
inevitable, such as where a 
number of employees at the 
same occupational level are de­
clared surplus, the merit princi­
ple relating to seniority “should 
be followed . .. . in deciding 
which employees are surplus.’’ 
“Reassignments will first be 
attempted locally and, if this is 
not possible, then to nearby lo­
calities; then within a public 
service commission region, then 
within a province, then within 
a^oining provinces and then 
anywhere in Canada.’’
TOKYO (Reuters) —Princess 
Margaret launched Britain’s 
b^fgest trade and cultural offen­
sive in Japan when she opened 
a 10-day British Week here 
today.
Two .years of British planr 
culminated in the ceremony as 
the princess expressed the hope 
that the . week would cement 
even closer ties between the two 
countries.
Some 1,200 British and Japa­
nese dignitaries, including the 
emperor’s sister-in-law Princess 
Chichibu, were present at Tok­
yo’s National Theatre for the 
formal ceremony.
Princess Margaret, accompa-  ̂
nied by her husband Lord Snow- 
don, later cut the tape to open 
the main British Week exhibi­
tion at one of Tokyos largest 




General- C h a n g e  In 
I Schedules duel to the 
Change from Daylight 
to Standard Time. Bf- 
I fective Oct. 26, 1969 . . .I subject to the consent of 
the Public Utilities Com­
mission. Any Objection 
may be f i l^  with the 
I superintendent of Motor I 
Carriers, Public Utili­
ties Commission, 1740' 
West Georgia Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. on or 
before Oct. 16,1969.
GREYHOUND
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — 
The Atlantic premiers have ac­
cused the federal government 
of acting “contrary to the 
desired spirit of federal-provin­
cial relations.’V 
Cause of their complaint was 
(Ottawa’s Sept. 23 ending of a 
freeze on Atlantic, region rail 
r;;;_;Jreight rates.
Meeting: here in annual con- 
SJ^rence, they p r  o t e s t  e d the 
WTederal government’s “unilat- 
ral decision,’’ saying it was 
lade without consulting them
and contrary to their recom­
mendations.
Furthermore, they said in a 
statement, “ this decision is in 
conflict with the underlying, phi­
losophy of the federal govei n- 
ment’s announced policy toward 
the alleviation of regional dis­
parity.’’
E  n d i n g the freeze meant 
freight rate increases of be­
tween nine and 18 per cent 
starting Tuesday.
The provincial leaders also 
showed displeasure with Otta­
wa’s announced policy of shar-
Ontario Premium Rate Top 
In Canadian Medicare
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
-I < Ontario will have the highest 
premium rate of seven partici­
pating provinces when it enters 
(he national medical care insur­
ance plan Oct. 1.
Under a three-rate structure, 
9  n t a.r i a n s will pay $5,90 
monthly for single-person cover, 
age, $11.80 for a couple and 
$14.75 for a family of three or 
more.
In Newfoundland and Nova 
Scotia, coverage is free. Costs 
are covered out of general reve­
nue and federal grants which 
pay half the average per-capita 
cost. In Nova Scotia, which en- 
, tcred tlve plan April 1, the prov­
incial share of the cost is esti­
mated at $12,300,000 in the first 
year of operation out of general 
revenues of $301,341,000. No 
comparable figures, are avail­
able for Newfoundland which 
also joined April 1.
In Manitoba, premiums are 
;ĵ JF4.00 a month single and $9.80 
"for a family of two or more per­
sons. Effective Nov. I, prcr 
miums will be reduced to 55 
cents and $1.10, respectively,
TAXES TO RISE 
- Bu t  the New bemocratic 
Party g o v e r n m e n t  has an­
nounced that It plans, as of Jan, 
i, tq increase. the provincial in­
come tax rate to 39 per cent 
, fi'om' 33, and corporation tax to
a
11 per cent from nine to com­
pensate for revenue lost in low­
ering premiums.
In Saskatchewan, premiums 
are $3 monthly for individuals 
and $6 for families of two or 
more persons.
Alberta's rates are $5 a month 
single and $10 monthly for 
family of two.or more persons.
British Columbia’s rates vary 
with income. For tliosc not resi­
dent in the province for one 
year or who had, taxable income 
of more than $1,000 in the pre­
vious calendar year, the rate is 
$5 a month single, $10 for a cout 
pie and $12,50 for a family of 
three or more persons. Those 
with taxable income of from $1 
to $1,000 and resident in B.C. for 
one year the rates are $2,50, $5 
and $6.25. Where there is no 
taxable income but with the 
participant being, resident In the 
province for one year, the rates 
are 50 cents, $1 and $1.25.
Quebec joins the federal plan 
next July 1. New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island do not 
yet participate.
ing, revenues from offshore min­
erals..
The provinces contend they 
hold the sole right to minerals 
on the continental shelf off their 
shores. With ownership under 
dispute, oil companies have 
been getting exploration per­
mits from both levels of govern­
ment.
Premier Alex Campbell of 
Prince Edward Island, confer­
ence chairman, said Ottawa 
should spell out details of its 
proposals for payment to the 
provinces from a proposed na­
tional pool of mineral revenues 
Premier G. I. Smith of Nova 
Scotia said the provinces need 
to know whether the pool will 
include revenues from such po­
tentially rich sources as the 
Arctic, v/here oil drilling is at 
new high levels.
There have been reports that 
New Brunswick would accept 
the federal proposal but the 
other Atlantic provinces would 
not. Premier Louis Robichaud 
o f  New Brunswick said flatly 
there was no disagreement be­
tween the provinces.
However, the premiers asked 
their resource ministers to “out­
line areas of agreement” and 
“point out areas which require 
policy decisions by the respec­
tive Atlantic province govern­
m ents/’
p la n s / . . ' .
The cuts are part of the econ- 
Another important reason foi 1 omy program announced by
Prime MinisterTrudeau hi Au­
gust/..-'';.' -
Reduction in the over-all size 
of the public service establish­
ment would eliminate 25,000 
jobs, a 10-per-cent decrease
PORTSMOUTH, E n g l a n d l t h e  satellite was that the U.S 
(Reuters) — Naval representa- and U.S.S.R. “will be sending 
tives of most Commonwealth earth-resources satellites alofl 
nations gathered at this south- before we do.” T h e se  would 
em English naval base this take pictures of Canadian trees 
week to inspect one of the dead-land “ others will know at leas) 
liest little warships in the world, as much about. ,our own r&
They were shown theT enac- sources as we do.” 
ifv nrntotvne of a new fast ok- New heat-detection and infra I'luiiimi o - —
from the authorized early II 
size of the service.






No. 18  Shops Capri 763-2658
supersonic missiles with the 
punch of an eight-inch shell and 
guided to a target by a compact 
computer. The missiles tmd 
computer are of Swiss design.
The ,boat, only 142 feet long, 
can cruise a t 16 to 17 knots for 
more than 1,500 miles on Diesel 
engines, but can be boosted to 
40 knots by two Rolls-Royce gas 







1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
CENTRAL OKANAGAN COMMUNITY CHEST 
URGENTLY NEEDS 
VOLUNTEER CANVASSERS
for Residential Solicitations — Door to Door 
Can Ton Spar* — Two or Three Houri 
for
V  PORCH LIGHT -  BLITZ DAY
15 Oct., 1969
Phone; Business 762-3608, Evenings 764-4658 — ' 
Give Name, Phone Number and Area Preferred.
START 163 UNITS
VANCOUVER (CP) -B ulk ley  
• Valley Forest Industries Ltd. 
annoiinced Friday that construe 
lion will start immedlniely on 
163 multiple housing nnlts at 
. Houston in north-central British 
“'Columbln, The units will consist 
, of four apartment blpclis with 
59 suites and 104 townhbuscs, 
with the first of them to l>e 
, completed In December .Bulkley 





M ake  sure your gas burner 
IS in lop sHape for winter. 
Let our exfwrts check It
W IG H TM A N
Pliimliing $i flcalinft
.■>*1 Cias,Uii»
I 'm  G la d
n
t  YOUR CARRIER Juit 
u  Mger to re-atart home 
delivery of your copy, m 
you ora to roBume daily 
reading of your favorito 
newspaper, when you re­
turn from a vacation.
THATS WHY he keepa 
a eloBo w atch  for homo- 
coming families along hia 
newspaper route. But if he 
should fall to contact you, 
please notify him or our 
Circulation Department, so 
that service s ta r t s  again 
quickly.
WITH SO much exciting 
news to read and so many 
thrilling feature pages to 
enjoy In each copy, you’ll 
want this newspaper moro 
-EVERY-DAYh
Kelowna D aily  C ourier
WELCOME/f’;^B A B IES
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dads!
WeVe just heard about the exciting new “happenings” in our com­
munity! To all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
the newest members of our community a fond welcome. ,
•I?*:-
We have something every baby loves . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy products so vital to 









Little babies take up a lot of room for, their size! 
If you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M . JOHNSTON








1 L O R IS  I
1.S79 Pandosy 763-.1627
Check the Merchants 
displayed in this feature. 
They're ready and waiting 
to serve your every need!
K I^W N A  d a il y  CODBIER. BAT.. SEPT. XT, IN I PAGE 11
On ascending the throne of 
Israel; Solomon prayed for the 
wisdom to govern wisely and 
well. The Lord answered his 
prayer in abundance. I Kings 
4:20, 21. 29-34. - __________
Through forced labor and 
heavy taxation Solomon began 
a great building program 
which led to dissatisfaction 
and revolt among the people. 
—I Kings 5:13-10: 7:1-8.
■ Appearing to Solomon at 
the Temple dedication God re­
newed His promise of. bless­
ing and warned of the judg­
ment that: would come in case 
of apostasy.—I Kings 9:1-9.
When Solomon’s numercwi 
wives and concubines led him 
away from the Lord, God stir­
red up adversaries against 
him.—-I.Kings 11.
'P rayer Is N o t 
Says Toronto
TORONTO (CP) — The use of 
prayers against sickness “must 
be questioned" unless medicatl 
care is given at the same tirne, 
a Toronto' coroner told an in-, 
quest jury Wednesday.
Dr. K. R. Baxter and the jury
were told how an epileptic child 
went without treatment and 
drugs for six months while her 
p a r e n t s  and a Pentacostal 
church minister prayed for her 
recovery.
Katrina Jacome. 21 ,̂ died
Search For Legendary Ark 
Continues On Remote Mountain
' ANKARA (AP) — The beBef 
that remains of Noah’s Ark may 
lie on Mount Ararat in east Tur­
key continues to draw searchers 
to the forbidding 16,969-foot 
peak on the Soviet border.
This summer three search 
parties braved wind, storms, 
jsnow, avalanches and bears to 
hunt for the Ark, said in the 
Bible to have landed on Ararat 
after the Flood.
'They follow a tradition dating 
back to at least 1829, when a 
search was recorded by a Ger­
man, Dr. Jacob von Parrott.
The most substantial effort so 
far Is being made by a Wash­
ington, D.C., foundation with
French and American partici­
pants.'"v
“ This is the first really scien­
tific effort.” said R. E. Craw­
ford of Takoma Park, Md., 
president of the Scientific Ex­
ploration and Archeological Re­
search F o u n d s  t i p  n, called 
Search. Its six-man climbing 
party .claims to have found 
pieces of tooled ■ wood “of con­
siderable age” above the timber, 
line on Ararat this summer.
They say that, supported by 
private contributions, they will 
spend as ' much as . $1,000,000 
next summer in an effort to dig 
down into a glacier where they 




By BEV. K. NEILL FOSTER
Weekend Magazine, a color­
ful tabloid distributed across 
Canada . as an insert in many 
newspaper, published a highly 
controversial article in its Sept, 
13 issue called,. “Canada’s Lead­
ing Homosexual Speaks Out.”
' The author of the piece gives 
a certain Mr. Paul Bedard the 
title, “Canada’s Leading Homo^ 
sexual,” though no one stops to 
ask the direction'of his leader­
ship. Describing Mr. Bedard’s 
attempts to establish a club for 
homosexual contacts, the writer 
says Bedard "wanted everything 
done properly.” When police 
were fortunate enough to . frus­
trate the plan, the homo-hero 
was “ undeterred by his misfor­
tunes.” When Mr. Bedard elud­
ed the authorities,“ things went 
well.” .
One section might \vell have 
. been labelled, “ How. to become





Please call 764-4430 
German Worship Servica 
9:30 a.m.
English Worship Service 
10:45 a,m.
Sunday School - Resumes 
on September 14, 1969
Richter & Doyle 
Everyone Welcome!
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fnller 
Pastor: Herald t .  Adam
Sunday School ->-.10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m.
Thursday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p;m.
Wednesday,’ Prayer & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Don Kroening 
Crusade Organist. 
Evening Service is cancelled. 
Plan to attend the final 
Crusade Service!
' Everyone la . Wel<̂ ome
Aug. 9 in Toronto’s East Gen­
eral Hospital from acute bron­
chial pneumonia. Pathologist 
Dr. R. Ritchie told the jury that 
epilepsy played a “major role” 
in her death.
, “The conclusion must be that 
religious beliefs overcame com­
mon sense,”  Dr. Baxter told the 
jury.
It is not for you or me to 
criticize the use of prayers. But 
given a lo n e , without medical at­
tention, the use of prayer in this 
day and age must be ques­
tioned.”
He termed the, decision of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jacome to with­
hold drugs or hospital treatment 
for their child as “highly ques­
tionable.”
a homosexual.” Hardly m ateria, 
for the coffee table.
Homosexuality, or sodomy, 
gets its name from a biblical 
city named .Sodom. That “gay 
metropolis was destroyed be 
cause it had become a centre 
of sexual perversion. In. the New 
Testament St. Paul describes 
the backward drift of men and 
women wjio ultimately turn to 
homosexuality. They are, in his 
words, "paid in their pwn per­
sons the fitting wages of such 
perversion."
Sadlv enough, hapless men 
like Paul Bedard are not likely 
to got help, since modern so­
ciety encourages; them to hppe 
for acceptance and d r e a m  
dreams of normality. Only 
Christian forgiveness and deliv­
erance can possibly rescue 
them. In fact,,every homosexual 
needs a miracle. And deep 
within, .they all know it.
Retarded Jewish Children 
Schooled In Religious Rights
SAID INCURABLE
Mr. Jacome told the court he 
was: told in February by the 
Hospital for Sick Children that 
Katrina was incurable.
Rev. Joseph Laubscher, of the 
Members inC brist Assemblies 
Pentecostal (Uhurch. told the 
iury his church, founded in 
^ u th  Africa in 1923, believes all 
healing comes from God.
Dr. B a x t e r  . told Mr. 
Laubscher he should have ipr 
quired about the child’s .medical 
h i s t  o r  y when the Jacomes 
called him last February.
Mr. Laubscher testified he 
prayed over the .child about 15 
times during the six months. He 
said he thought she was ‘‘npr- 
mal and well.”
About 2 a.m; Aug. 9 the Ja ­
comes called him about . Ka­
trina, he said.
“ She was unconscious and 
shaking. I prayed for an hour or 
so and the child calmed down, I 
left and received another call 
later that day, about U  a.m. I 
went there and saw the child 
was‘very sick. I told them to 
take her to the hospital immedi­
ately.” ■ .
He said’.he didn’t think, the 
child required hospital treat­
ment when,he saw her at 2 a.m. 
TOO LATE
The Jacomes said they tele-, 
phoned East General Hospital 
at 3 a.m. about the epilepsy at­
tack and someone in the emer- 
g e n c y department—they
couldn’t say who—told them 
nothing could be done., They 
took her to ; the hospital later 
that morning on Mr. Laubsch- 
er’s recommendation and she 
died soon after being admitted.
Medical , witnesses testified 
the Jacomes ignored reminders 
to bring Katrina to the Hospital 
for Sick Children for a check-up 
and drugs- after .she had been 
there last February.
The jury ruled that "through 
lack of knowledge or under­
standing” . proper medical atten­
tion for Katrina was not contin­
ued.
VATICAN CITY (Reuter*) 
Pope Paul has appealed for 
agreement among Christians, 
Moslems and Jews to recognize 
the unique and sacred character 
of the holy places in Jerusalem, 
the Vatican announced today.
In a message dated Sunday to 
King Hassan of Morocco on the 
eve of the Islamic summit con­
ference in  Rabat, the Pope said 
resorting to ■ violence always is 
deplorable.
The Pope added: . “We there­
fore think that representatives 
of the three monotheistic reli­
gions should agree to recognize 
the unique and sacred character 
of the holy places and of Jeru­
salem in particular.”
In the past, the Pope has 
often requested that the holy 
places in Palestine should be 
placed under international pro­
tection. ■
‘‘Religious feeling, far from 
maintaining divisicxi, should be- 
come'a principle of unity which 
would allow both political and 
military antagonisms to be 
overcome and lead to concord 
and peace,” he said.
Condemning the fire at the A1 
Aksah Mosque, in Jerusalem 
Aug. 21, the Pope said it could, 
however,' facilitate at last the 
search for a solution to the 
prol em-of J  e r s u s a l  e m by 
awakening religious sentiments 
and stimulating action to safe^ 





Pastor: Rev. Dan. Frieses 
Phone 765-6381 
SUNDAY
9:55 s.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m..
Theme: “ NATURAL VS. 
SUPERNATURAL”
WEDNESDAY 




(Affiliation — Conference of 
« Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel A Stookwell 
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Elnns 
Phono 762-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Rev. Herb Bock of Crusade 
Evangelism wiU be 
guest speaker.
Attend the Central Okanagan 
: Crusade for Christ,
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
at 7:30 p.m.
' TORONTC) (CP) -  n^ibbr Jo­
seph Kelman of Toronto be­
lieve* metita) retardation and 
learning, di.sabllitlcs are no rea­
son why a .voiingrtcr should bo 
excluded from ceremonies pre­
cious to every Jewish family.
It was with this thought in 
mind that ,Rabbi Kelmim began 
eight years ago to give .speelal 
religious instruction to a mental- 
l.v ^-etnrded yoiingster. "Then it 
oecuiTod to mo that if other re- 
I tarded children ■ were donlpfl 
' theli” Jewish rights, why not 
start a speelal program for 
them,” ))c said;
Since then Rabbi Kelman’s ef­
fort.") have .ro.'-ulted'in the for- 
' niatlon of the Ezra sehnol for 
. children with learning dlsaWll- 










7:30 p.m.—Abschlus* der 
Barry Moore Crusade in der 
Memorial Arena (keinen. 
Gottesdienst in unserer 
Kirche)
Jedermann 1st herzllch will- 
kommen.
' Cla.sse.s at both schools are 
small with seven or eight pupils 
each.
Those for children with learn­
ing disabilities are hold twice a 
week alongside regular after- 
Hcl)obl classes for Jewish chil­
dren, '
' The cliildren learn ' to recite 
imayers, sing, chaiit and Study 
enough Hebrew to take part in 
tile service’s . ' . ''
' '"The r o t a r d e d young.slers 
can’t m as te r  the,'Bible , or He- 
, brow, except for o 'limited , vo- 
' eabulnry,*’. the rabbi sold, "'Rut 
'we tool'll thorn cinugh so that 
iliey nmy learn tlie tilings that 
maim ,Ie\v|sh people imi(|ue with­
in Canadian society,"
Rabbi K'clmati said lie hopes 
special rcligioii.s elnsse.s' will 
sjiread bc.vond Toronto’s Jewish
“ It altered the lives of many comnnmity. , 
horhes when a retarded child “ It Is my dream that every 
ioamed to say the blessing on eomiminlty will have its own 
Friday iiighU.” he said, . ; | speelal elasse.s,” he said.
U.S. Catholic Bishops Push
Canadian Bishop 
Changes Roles
'OTTAWA. (CPI ,-r- Pope Paul 
has accepted the resignation of 
Most Rov, Edward Quentin Jen­
nings, Bishop of Fort William, 
the / Apostolic Delegation an- 
houncod today,' • ■ ,
Bishop Jennings, 73, has been 
transferred to'the lltular see of 
Assicloiia. but w.ill remain nnos: 
tolle nclminlslrntor of the Fort 
William .dioeose until Ills suoces- 
,sor arrives. : ^
nishop Jcniiings, born in,Saint 
John, N,R,, was ordained in 
in’-T), He .wn.s named nuxlliai'y 
bishop, of Vniieouver in infl, 
bishop of Kninlnops, B.C,, -in 
lO'Ki and bishop of Fort William 
in in.-ts,
\
NEW YORK (AP) -  Roman 
Otluilie bl.'ilion.s in tlie L'lmed 
Suite.'  ̂ have begun a Mmng pu l̂l 
for (̂>s education in both paro- 
elilal and public seliools desplti^ 
angry opixisition to Midi teach­
ing from many Calholie laipv, , 
Separate dfvel)»i|iineiil'< m yar- 
lout paiU (J  llit> coniitl s •hu.i, a
roiivii !|o|\ jiuuriig llu"
i I’fiO prelaU'S tliat liarndul 
a in tu d e s  III' A ii ie r ie n o  life  m \i ''l 
,, be (ouchi li," l»'-dive h .i. ii.iic 
ii"> i(’a ii o f I'.v lu .d  ig ii 'u .l ig  ' i ’ '\ 
iillocelliei
day lupporllng sex cdueation 
programs in the public schoolsi 




,CPV ... A familv firm of straw
roof thntehers has won an in- 
Hurtrl.al tribunal’s doclslon that 
It Ls, an agiiciiltural industry 
and exempt from the govern-, 
inent's seleetIVe emplovnient 
tax on wpi'ker.s, Tlie goverh- 
.merit plans an appeal but die 
lliiiitlngdnnshlre firm siiys me 
dying indusir'.v, cahnot survive 
the' tax.
District of Columntn,
- Hi^lidp Alexander Zaleikl of 
I.aiiMiig, Mil'll,, in backing for­
mal Indruclioii on' sex m Ills 
-li'Ui’ Isvo wi'i'loi ago, 'Cl itico'iul 
"till" uimilliimnc'-' or iii.ilulii> 
of man,',' |ian'nl"i to fulfil Iheir 
1 esiMimulnhiies’’ niul said H 
made publie t'loipaibs oulSifie 
die home iiece-*nrv,‘,




l"iual .-'lies 111 t'le l ‘i li'vl
StiiU's dll"' |̂l’al ,
—Tlif familv life ill'.'•■on of 
the I 'S  '('uttiolie Cl I ii 11 Oi'c,
till- p(H(alioh,il Mn'iii.' oi III 
bolli.'p', «*fidot *rd SeX t'l,oa*n/, 
|i; ri)!i an < «! i ” luitioti.d lo* i;' 
UU 1/ 111 (r> I rm In ! m.i'- 11 ,i,' 
—Tbo 1 u eaSs and s Ivhep 
!*" ,e,i « j.mu »iaifii\ent ’l..n,-
e
At.
0,1 '.liipi'ii- .Hill p.il'lii' ludrne.s 
I'v t’Ki.'et'!* , of m any faiths 
iiiMiiinr wlii ihrr and , liuw to 
tv'O h |-oi J  1 \ildd Sex is,
S r.grd V.ir.i; RTWi'pj have 
1 li'.Uigr.l , tmd Has'siiiuin tieul-
'id' I i - i ' i  nog. iti'lwe
ri «i\ e and '■ Comm.in.'!*i)V 
»0ued. I
■Vers
Fmleru'k lieiitngh’ Ueiii'iy.ii, 
dean of the'Amdii'aii dmri li'rt 
Kootemiy dio(‘e,,e, died hi'io 
suddenlvMonday at the age 
of 111, ’
IIc' V.as known as Dean 
Wvatt,, the traditional title of 
le (InH'n.se',; dean 
\  i.atnve i/I 
l.ili ,!l(i|',(niranI he viis nnno- 
ter of the Vnited n'lngrega- 
tiom; of the Clinn li ■ of  ̂elie 
Iti'ileriinT. and ,St, S.iviou’.l
C AUictli t»l
Dean W.vait died alter a
pMi o-limhei merong l|e r-i 
t 'li \ iv c',1 liv h.s V ife dn,l ti« e 
eh lii- rn.
NEW YORK (AP) .— An unu- 
sual kind of ministry, new to 
the modern world but actually 
ancient in its origins, is, spread­
ing quietly but’ rapidly today in 
American Christianity.
It involves a merging of secu­
lar and religious occupations. 
Many hundreds of clergymen, 
once doing only pastoral work, 
now are combining it with self- 
supporting jobs in the ever,yday
world. .......  :
“The trend has been develop­
ing in this country almost un­
noticed so far, but it has been 
growing tremendously,” says 
Rev. H. N ,. Conley, an Okla­
homa, City Episcopal (Anglican) 
priest who also is an investment 
firm executive,
“H's the pattern of the fu 
ture,”. he adds. ’’It mean* radl 
Cql change in the *tructure and 
working of the church.” He flso 
sce.s major advantages ln .lt in 
strengthening the ministry and 
making it : more relevant to 
modern life,
He predicted that, wHh the 
pi'cscnt growth of the sclf-sup- 
ixirtlng ministry, 40 per cent of 
the olorgy will be |n that cale- 
gory in 10 years, holding secu- 
Inr, jbb.s while continuing min- 
islet'inl ftmetlons. "• ' , ' ,
l/ndor the present prevailing 
.system, however, in which cler­
gymen arc employed and paid 
by tlm churchc.s, lho.se who 
move outside this arrangement 
often hove been loft Ip,a kind of 
ccclo.sinsticnl t'no-'man'B land,”
SYSTEMS NOT NiSW 
But, ns the extent of the prac­
tice Incren.sos, several recent 
study conferences have , been 
held about it, and the EpI.scopnl 
governing convention at South 
Bend, Ind,, took .steps recently 
to sanction it formally.
Tlie denomliintion approved 
new cunonicnl provisions to 
keep self-.snpportlng 'minl.strlos 
wltliin the logular ehurch pur­
view, and al,so'to ease theologl- 
enl rciiuiremonl.s for ordaining 
devout, self-supiiorting men in 
(loiirived areas, otherwise vlth- 
oiit pnstor.s.
Although breaking with the 
0 r d 1 n a r y church system at 
piesent', the hew atipronch *c- 
luollv was the common arrange­
ment In early (^hrlstlanlly, when 
mDM pasifii's, ns well ns bish- 
ni"i, nl.io did worldly work for a 
liviiii', iiii'hidlng the groat mls- 
Mi'iiioi'.v.cviiiigeiist, St, Haul, n 
tfiilinaker, , \ ‘ ' ’
“ Hor tuindreds of years, lliere 
wii!, no hill'll thing ns n paid der- 
Conley' said, ’’Until, the 
'lifth eeiiimy, most hi.shops and 
lU ie.'.ts were self-supiini'tmg, Of
FAITH GOSPEL 
CHURCH
Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
Stimngfleet Rd. off Gnlsaohan 
SUNDAY
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
Rev. Jacobsen and candidate 
with Sudan Interior Mission. 
No evening service this week 
because of the Barry Moore 
Crusade, 
Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week Prayer 
' Meeting and Bible Study. 





Rev. F. H. Gollghtly 
Organist: Jean,Gibson'
9130 a.m.—Church School 
Junior and Inter. 
Departments




Service of Worship. 
(Nursery for Small OnesV
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
],709 Bernard Avenne 
Roy. Wm. Spletier
Interim Minister 
Director, Youth for Christ 
SERVICES 






fi'i iiiRs of the cniigi'i'galion
diuri'hc.x initting 
moie resources Into program* 
(or tlic poor, there's a swing 
Ij.u I; to the old' pattern, 'Hi* 
111.«i,-III ir.uvemvnt itrtiteii w,uh 
Koir.rui U f t l h o l l e  “ worker 
i>nf'i“  III ixiM-isar I'lniice, 
1IVI iinx, JMinraierl, mriesMiiely 
,0  '.lie I lull'd S 's'es m the lOfjos,
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard A Vineland : .
Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 763-4409 
Sunday School for all ; 9:45 
Morning Worship . . . .  10:50 
“THE PROBLEM OF 
ANXIETY”





.8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—Parish Family 
V .Eucharist ' 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
and Holy Baptism .




Richter at Bernard 
SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 nnd 11:00 a;m.
CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30 a.m.
11:00 .a.m. Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4tb Sundays.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Attend the Central Okanagan 
Crusade for Christ at the 














Worship Service ' 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd, .
L. D, Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour , . 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
Sunday School . .  10:00 a,m.









.Sabbath School . .  9;30 a,ml. 
Worship •■•'U
PaMor W. W. Rogera 
Phone 702-5018
RIehter and l.awaon,
RUTLAND CHURCH-  
llertttnar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH -  




Located north of the school* 
on Rntinpd Road..
Pastor:
' Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
Sunday Services;
Sunday School Oi'l.'S aim. 
A fast growing Sunday School 
In a fast growing Community
Worship Service 11:00 a,m,
llie evening ie:-vlces will be 
coiicolled on Sunfiny, Sept. 
21at and 28th In favour of the 
Rnrry Moore Crusade in the 
McmOrlkl Ai'cnn, As a par­
ticipating cliurch may we 
Invite you tp attend the 
Crusade meetings In the 
Arena, held nightly fro:n 








2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
. Rev. S. L. Crick — Paator
a.m-—Family Sunday School
a.m.--Worship and Ministry Service '
.m.—Our Congregation will b e ' attending the 
Okanagan Cmsade For Christ In the Memorial 
and also each night this coming week at 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother Church; The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
' 612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School .......i............ 11:00 a.m.
Church Service__............. 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Pnbllo Tues. thra FYl., 8 • 4 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
c w r l f ! C i i s i
: Meets at
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson,. Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly 
— Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
“Everyone Welcome”
( f ^ e t L e l  ( fS a p t is l d h u r c h
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.-—Sunday School
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Ralph Jacobson, Deputation Secretary for 
Western Canada, Sudan Interior Mission.
NO EVENING SERVICE -4- Attend the Central Okanagan 
Crusade for Christ, Memorial Arena, Sept. 21-28.
Pastor J. E. Storey . 763-2091
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITli 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m, — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Service 
Corps Officers Captain and Mrs. R. Iletherlngton
7 p.m; — Join us at The Barry Moore Cmiade
TRINITY BAPTIST C K vR rH
1480 Sutherland Avjs,
Rev. John WoUcnberg, Pastor.
9:50—Sunday School Hour: 'riieie'* a cla.xs for YOU 1
1!:no—Morning Worship |ilour
Rev, Don .lost gue.st ,speaker 
“A Recipe for Success” ,
7:,70—.Toln ti* at The Central Okniiiigan Uriinade for 
(thrlst at the Moiv\o:'lal Arena,
Wed. 7:30 — Tlio Hour of Power, and Church Bu*lne*a 
mefillng, ' '
A ,r-’RlENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONEI






' Rev. Dr, W, 0, Nugent
Mr. Peter Cook 
Orfanlsts; Mr*. W, Anderson, 
' Mr*. G. Funnell
9 45 a III - rtiu reh  K..Iwxj1 
II W a rn.—Morning Worihip 
' K ln d e rg a i ten
V i ' i l o n  A lw s v a  W e lrn m o
THE FEN'I ECOS I Al- ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1I50 RER'rRAM 8T, 
M  Phone; Dial 70̂ 0UR̂
' Paator 













Biurv Moore Cnunde 
at I lie Mcinorlnl Arena
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h  
- V i




Kehwna'* Friendly Evniigellstlf! Full (iO'i|>el Cl̂ îirch t
\l37fl Laivirnri! Ave., Kelowna J, \ |  
I t  a.m. t
Morning Worship J
KI N ( ARTKU
»
7:.T0 p.ni. •
Albii.l Ui'- i.'lii'Mllif f>lvlrO I 
Of tho ' J
('riiMHlc I'or riirlsl <
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SEPTEMBER'S LEAVES ARE F A IL IN G . . .  BUT W ANT ADS KEEP BUYERS CALLING. 762-4445
BUYING . .  . SELLING i . . HIRING . . .  RENTING?
1. Births Deaths 11. Business Personal
Mr'lowcrs with a Touch of 
Magic" from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Koe 
15?a Fandosy St. 
763-3627
Flowers tor every occasion.
City Wide Delivery : 
and'FTD.^ ■ '
T. Th. S tf
2 . Deaths
FUEIER. Passed sway on Friday, 
Sepl. ceth, Mr. EmU Freler aged 77 
years, tale of 80S Cidder Ave. Sur- 
\ivin* Mr. Freler are his wife Ellen, 
five tons and four dauchtcrs. Albert 
and Artbur in McBride, B.C...George in 
Port Coquitlam, David in Terrace and 
Stanley in Kelowna; Hilda (Sirs.. Mike 
Afurin) in Dome Creek.- B.C.. Flora 
(Mrs.. Fred Hammond) is Scarabro. 
Ontario. Roseann (Mrs. Barry, Ken 
nedyl in Prince George. B.C.. Lind 
Freier in Port Coquitlam, 10 grand 
children. Predeceased : by his first 
wife in September 1930. Funeral ser 
vice wiU be held from Tj ay’s Chapel of 
Bemembrance on Tuesday; Sept. 30th 
at .1:30 p.m. Rev. L. H. Uske will con­
duct the sen'lcc, interment in the 
Kelowna Cemetery, D.'v’s' Funeral,ser­





JACK GRAF ' h e a t in g  & 
SHEET METAL 
765-6296
T, 'fh. S tf
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CLOSE TO 
hospital. Available October 1st,. Tele­
phone 763-4500. «
NEW THREE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE 
home beside the lake at Westbank. 
Telephone 768-5749. 51
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, RE 
liable adults i^referred. 1910 Richter St. 
or telephone 7624)750 after 5 p.m. 51
17 . Rooms for Rent
COMFORTABLE SLEEPING ROOM 
for ' gentleman. . vicinity Southgate 
Shopping Centre. .Telephone 763-0613. 43
BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2213 
or apply at 911 Bernard Avq. 49
18. Room and Board
4 . Engagements
FERSTER. Passed sway on Sept, 25th, 
Mr, . Gotlieb Ferster aged 87 years, 
late of Gertsmer Road. RuUand. Sur­
viving Mr, Ferster arc his wife, Ger­
trude, and six sons and two daughters. 
Reinbold in Armstrong, B.C., .Edmund 
in Birch River, Manitoba. Alfred in 
Melville, Sank.. Albert in Port Credit. 
Ontario. Emanuel and Ben in Rutland: 
Hedwig (Sirs .N. ManwcUer) in Chilli­
wack. Elsie (Sirs. Marvin Kandt). in 
Williams Lake. B.C. 34 grandchildren. 
Funeral service will be held from the 
Seventh-day AdvenUst Church in Rut- 
land on Slonday. Sept. 29th at 1:30 
p.m. Rev. W. W. Rogers will conduct 
the. service, interment, in the Kel.
. owna Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Ser 
vice . are in charge of the arranga- 
'.ments. • ■ ; 49
EXCAVATING — DITCHING 
SEWER and WATER LINE 
Up' to 16’ in depth.
. Basements Dug.
CALL HOWARD 763-5161 
After 8 p.m. or 765-5597
T. Th. S tf
A.VDERSON — FLETCHER: Mr. and 
Airs. William C.- .Anderson. Victoria, 
wish to announce the forthcoming mar- 
Tlaga of their youngest daughter, Bar­
bara Anne, to Mr. John Louis Fletcher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fletcher, 
Victoria. The wedding will take place 
Saturday^Oc'-iber 11; 1969,. at 7:30 p.m., 
in St. ‘ Luk- s Anglican Church, Vic­
toria. with the Ven; C. E. F. Wolff 
officiating. 49
5 . In Memoriam
RENOVATING?
Get free estimates for odd jobs 
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards.
CALL TERRY 762-2008
-T . Th, S tf
FOUR BEDR<X)M, 3 BATH, EXE- 
cutive ‘ home. Seclu&ion. Winfield ires. 
Telephone 766-2700. Winfield. 50
16. Apts, for Rent
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITES 
available In our newly completed 
building on Lakeshore Road. Oim- 
pletely insulated for winter rental and 
features both bath and shower, elec­
tric heat, cable television and carpet­
ed. Available until June 28. No child 
ren.. Canamara Bea(di Motel. Lake- 
shore Road. 763-4717. tf
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave,; 762-4730. ‘'Grava mark­
ers in svexiaatini breaza" for all cem­
eteries.' . t/
8 . Coming Events
RUMPUS ROOMS
Additions, remodelling and 





ATTRACTIVE NEW ONE BEDROOM 
basement suite. with refrigerator and 
stove. Three piece bath. Washing and 
drying facilities. Private entrance. 10 
minutes drive from city. 3110 per 
month. Ail utilities ' supplied. Avail 
able Immediately. Telephone 765-6855.
■ 'tf
18. Room and Boardl
BOARD AND ROOM FOR WORKINO 
man. Reapectabla boms. Telephona 
762-5014. SO
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
gentlemen or : atndenta. Tdephone 762- 
7327. 49
20. Wanted to Rent
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT IN 
Kelowna by November 1 s t.-Two teen­
agers. References available. Willing to 
sign lease. Reply Box C-118. The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. . 50
R4X>H AND BOARD IN PRIVATE 
home for two mala students, half 
mile from Vocational School and Ok-1 
anagan College. Telephone 762-0481 af-1
ter 5 p.m. *» QUIET SINGLE PROFESSIONAL MAN
requires . furnished light housekeeping 
room on Nov. 1st. Prefer dean’ home 
near business area. Box C-119, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , 50
EXC3ELLENT ROOM. BOARD AND 
care for elderly person in m y . home 
b y  Shops Capri, 1218 Devonshire Ave. 
Telephone 763-2840. , . 51
CAN ACCOMMODATE TWO GIRLS, 
teard and room, on Bernard Ave. Tde­
phone 762-8309. , «
ROOM, BOARD AND NURSING care 
in private home for convalescent. Tde 
phone 763-4118. • 53
WANTED TO RENT — 4 OR 5 BED- 
room home, Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4528 days, 784-4936 evsnings.
U
SINGLE OR DOUBLE GARAGE 
(preferably Rutland) for dry storage. 
Tdephone 766-2730 before 6 p.m. . 50
21 . Property for Sale
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
STARTS COURSE SESSIONS FEE
Mon., Sept. 29 English for New Canadians—
Beginners -.-----.---1----:- 20 $20.00
Ceramics — BeginnersA —
; 1:00 p . m . 10 15.00
Ceramics —  Beginners B —
7:30 p .m .----  ...............  10 _ 15.00
Yoga (at Central Elementary
School) ______    10 10.00
Tues.; Sept. 30 English for New Canadians-^
Advanced 20 20.00
V(k1., Oct. 1 German Conversation 20 20.00
Showcard Lettering . i-- —- 16 16.00
-Effective Communications -- 10 10.00
'  Pattern Alterations (9:45 a.m.
in Arena Ogopogo Room) .  10 10.00
Art — New media
. in Painting -— 10 10.00
Thurs., Oct. 2 How To Operate A
Discussion Group 5 7.00
Art — Advanced 20 18.00
Frl., Oct; 3 Dressmaking for Senior No Charge
Citizens (9:45 a.m. to to Senior
Arena Ogopogo Room) — .-  20 Citizens
Mon., Oct. 6 Gunsmithing—— j — — ——- 20 20.00
ALL CLASSES ARE HELD AT 7:30 P.M. IN THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE LISTED. FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION PEASE TELEPHONE 762-4891.
FURNITURE RE-FINISHING. CARP- 
entry, staining and varnishing. Tele 
phone Ed. 762-8959. , , 49
FOR YOUR UPHOLSTERY AND RE- 
pairs. reasonable rates, tdephone Nick 
at 763-2132. ' 51
8. Coming Events 10. Business and 
Prof. Services
12; Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587, Kdowna. B.C. Tdephone 
762-0893 or- 765-6796. In Winfield 766- 
2107; , "
LARGE DELUXE ’THREE BEDROOM 
suite.. Ua baths, waU to wall carpet 
and drapes, undercover parking, land­
lord pays all utilities except phone. 
Quiet, close In location at Nassau 
House. Available I October 1. Tde­
phone 762-6149. . tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Available immediately until July 1. 
1970. Reasonable , rent: possibility, of 
rent reduction in return for care, 
taking duties. Telephone' 548-3830. 
Oyama. , . U
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites. $90 - $120 per month. . All 
utilities included, $50 damage deposit 
required. No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel. 
Winfield. «
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed units. Cable tdevision. Private tele­
phones available. No cblldreib Tele­
phone 762-4225.' Beacon Beach Resort. 
Also daily and weekly rates. tt
NEW TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
in Rutland. Available . October 1st; 
Stove and refrigerator iniiluded at 
$100 per month, Also some at $95. Tele- 
ts there a drinking problem In your I pi,one 765.5838. tf
home? Contact AI-Anou at 762-7353 . or '
76fr£286.
WANTED: BIDE FROM WINFIELD
to Capri, and return; Monday through 
Saturday. Leaving Winfield around 7:00 
a.m. and leaving Capri: around 5:00 
p.m. Telephone 766-2362 or 762-3384, ,tf
IT’S NEVER TOO LATE! ANYTIME 
is the right time but now is the best 
time to register your child with EUla 
Stonnell - for tap and baton lessons. 
Telephone days, 784-4806; evenings 764-
■4795.'." " ' ■ '"-SI
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM' 
munity •Information Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau ; • weekdayi 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 762-3608. «
BATHROOMS. 3-BEDROOM FIVE- 
plex on McKenzie Road, Rutland. E3ec- 
tric heat; washer-dryer book up. No 
pets. $135 per month. Some children 
welcome. Telephone 762.7725. tf
RESPONSIBLE LADIES TO SHARE 
furnished 3 bedroom apartment.. Laun' 
dry facilities. Cable TV. Downtown 
location. Telephone 763-3040. tf
F  U L L Y FURNISHED GROUND 
floor suite. Private entrance. Close to 
lake and town. One business person 
preferred. $75 per month. Telephone 
762-4341 after 10 a.m. 49
CERAMIC L E S S O N S , MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. 61
LADIES — “ TOPS" MEANS “ TAKE 
Off Pounds Sensibly." Persons , in­
terested in organizing ' a club, > tele­
phone 763-4571. 51
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent; partly furnished. Fireplace, wall 
to wall carpet. 4 piece bathroom, heat­
ed and air conditioned. Telephone 764- 
4385. , 54
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
available October 1. Rent includes 







Bingo I Engineering Company
Okanagan Planning 8f
RESPECTABLE. LONELY GENTLE- 
man in early 50s wishes to meet lady 
for companionship. Reply Box C115. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.. 52
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641.- tf
RDDDLE AGED LADY WILL SIT 
with an elderly person, a few even­
ings per week. Telephone 762-6709. 49
13. Lost and Found
FOUND; K IT T E N . BLACK AND 
reddish brown :with white legs and 
black diamond bn Torehead. 'at Knox 
school. Telephone 763-4445. . 50
49-51, 61, 62
COITEE AND TEA AND BAKE SALE 
at the home of Mr. and , Mrs. J. Olin: 
ger, Hobson Road. Okanagan Mission 
on October 1st, starting at 10:30 a.m. 
'.IOC each. Teacup reading in the p.m. 
Proceeds towards grand draw prize. 
For transportation telephone 762-7434. 
Everyone welcome, No children please,
■ 51
ATTENTION I SIXTH KELOWNA PACK 
Brownies. Registration night (or 'the 
sixth Kelowna pack to be heldTuesday 
September' 30, at .7 p.m.. St. Michael’s 
llsll, Sutherland Ave, All members 
take note and any new girls wishing 
to Join. h$ve mother attend on, that 
night or lelephone Mrs, D, D, Me- 
Dougall. 763-4069. ■ , 31
THE ANGUCAN CHURCH WOMEN 
of St. Michael's and All Angels are 
holding a rummsR* sale on Wednes- 
'day. Oct. 1st In the parish hall com­
mencing 1:45 p.m. Please leava ilona- 
tlon» as, early as possible on Tuesday.
',49
Ltd.
Consufling Engineers for; 
Water & Sewerage Systeins; 
Land Development, Planning 
& Feasibility Reports, 
in Association with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
; B.G. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way 
1488 St. Paul Street 
Kelowna ■
Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106
M. F. S tf
LOST: LARGE. M A L E . WH iTE.
short-haired cat, blue eyes, red tips on 
ears and tali. Vicinity Rowclilfe; Re 
ward. Telephone 762-2711. : . 49
15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 22, ultra 
modern house, three bedrooms, IV4 
baths, , large living room with lire 
place, lull , length lanal overlooking 
beautiful Kelowna. Refrigerator, Move, 
washer and dryer. Utility hills to be 
shared with bachelor landlord ' who 
occasionally stays overnight In separate 
entrance basement suite. Rent 5183 
per month. Pet welcome. Telephone 
76'2-’2502. II
FOR RENT ; IMMEDIATELY. $115.00 
plus share utiUtics. bright one-bedroom 
basement suite, semi furnished. Tele­
phone ■ 762-2127 days. ,~ • ---- ___ tf
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Situated on Leon Avenue, we offer for sale a concrete 
block building sited on a 50* x 120’ lot. Building has 
approximately 3500 square feet and is gas heated. Leased 
at S375 per month, but physical possession can be had by 
September 1, 1970. Full price $57,500,00 with $32,500 to 
handle. MLS. . . ■ ■ '
CLOSE IN 12 SUITE APARTMENT BLOCK
Showing good returns, and in excellent condition. This 
could be a sleeper, and could be worth investigation. Listed 
MLS, $115,000 with terms. Call 0. C. Shirreff for particu­
lars at 2-9407.
LAKESHORE
38 Acres on Okanagan Lake with 1266 ft. lake frontage 
and about 2000 ft. Highway 97 frontage. 20 acres planted 
to orchard with water license from lake. Property well 
suited for trailer court or subdivision. Priced at less than 
$4,000 per acre with terms. EXCLUSIVE. For further in­
formation call Phil Moubray 3-3028;
Charles GaiJdes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltO C S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call ■
J. Klassen ............12-3015 C. S h irreff_______ 2-4907
P. Moubray .........  3-3028 R. Liston .............. 5-6718
F. Manson ............ 2-3811
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ONE- 
bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No 
children. No pets. TelcphouB 764-4246̂
ONE AND T W O  BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near . College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin­
namon’s Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tl
THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Stove and reirigerator. Married couple. 




45 acres of park like land, with paved road front- 
age and over 3500 feet of water frontage. In the 
heart of good deer country and just an hours drive 
. from Kelowna. Attractive price and good terms. 
MLS.
‘‘CALL A WILSON MAN’’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146.
Austin Warreri 762-4838 . ERIK LUND 762-3486
READY TO MOVE IN, UPPER SUITE, 
furnished. $115 per month. 831 Harvey 
Ave'/ Telephone 763-4950 for appoint­
ment. - ' 51
3 BEDROOM SUITE. REFRIGERA- 
lor and stove included, gas- heated, 
Apply 609 Burno Ave, after 5:30 p.m,
50
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools, 408 
West Ave, Telephone 762-8336. , 49
K E L O W N A  SCOTTISH COUNTRY 
Dancers — Lessons ,for adulls will 
resume ,at 8 pliti,, Tuesday;'September 
2:1. Everyone very welcome. For In­
formation. lelephone 763-1638. tf
l i .  8usiiiess Personal
PERSONAL
FINANCING
COMING -  WHITE HEATHER CON' 
cert with - Tbp Alexander Brothers, 
Kelowna Community Theatre, Septism 
her .30,, Resene tlv|teta at Royal Anne 
Smoke Shop,
DOG OBEIMENlTE~ClXsii:F~S 
,lng September 28, .Sponsored by Kel­
owna Parks ami Reoreailon. 7iU0 p.m.,. 
Radmlnlon Hall. Richter St. Informs- 
lion: 762-3133 or 763-2530. 42. 45; 48, 49
"ALFli'’' vF"~ TlfTr^OOMMUNnT 
Theatre, Sainrilaj-,. September 27. B|00 
P.m,, Reaorv'e loata.'at the Music Box. 
U5l Ellis St, ; ' 49
W ANTEoTTioVto DAY
night, 9 p.m.-lt p.m, mixed Glenmorc 
league, Telephone , Meridian Lsnes, i702- 
Mil or 732-60115, ' ;i3
SUNN Y V A L in * 'A ^ ^ ^
bazaar. Saturday, Novehiber '20; at SI,
Itavld'a Presbyterian C’hurt-h hall, 49
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
E.SGINEERS
Allhoiigh bur people arc 
specialists, you’ll enjoy 
dealing with Seaboard Fin­
ance because wc believe 
that people arc more im­
portant than bookkeeping. 
Borrow from $50 to 
$10,000 or more with up 
1 0  10, years to repay. Mort- 
aage loans arc also' avail- 
. i'bic.' ,•
M A N A G E R :
Dennis Keller 




COMPANY OF CANADA 
LIMITED
35, 49
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE Duplex 
suite:’ Ground level. Large living room 
wllh fireplace. Kitchen and "dinette. 
Utility room, and vanity’ bathroom. 
Electric heat. ' Covered ■ carport with 
patio, Ample atorage. , South side. 
Small family, no pota. UnfiiFnlshcd, 
$150 per month. Available OctObtsr tat. 
Telephone 762-0105.'
LARGE MODEBN 'rflRER BEDROOM  ̂
newly furnlahed, or unfurnished house, 
October 13-June 15. Wall to wall 
throughout; full basement, close to 
everything. $15oi per nmpth inclndlng 
board, .Senior atndenta living In base­
ment with own entrance ari(l bath. Tele­
phone 705-6018. , tf
SMALL SELF-CONTAINED SUITE, 
suitable for one person, $35 per month, 
everything ’ auppllcd. Telephone 764-4221.
FURNISHED, LARGE 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $100 per month; Including elec­
tric heat and lights, Rcivedcre Rcsiirl 
MotOl, Winfield. , , ; ,tf
ONE BEDROOM . EURNISHED, BASE- 
ment suite, ample parking, nulet 
working couple, No ppts, non-smokers 
dr drlnltcr/i only. Telephone 76-2-37011. 49
WANTED: SINGLE GIRL (19-22) 'fO 
share one, bedroom apartment with 
same. Apply No. ; 110, , Sullicriand 
Manor, 4:30-7 P.m. . 53
Interior 
Services Ltd.
Qvll, Hydraulic, Mining, Stnic- 
tural,, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —




Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa; 
Kelowna. B.C.
1450 St.. Paul St. . /62.2614 
' M, F, S tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISEIwT 
AND CONSULTANTS
OLD FUR COATS
Made into JacketA and 
Cape Stolcg
Many ycaia experience in 
England and Canada 
HIGHEST REFERENCES
Telephone 765-5802
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME, 
part basement, Natur«l fireplace. 
Downtown area, One blnc-k from bench, 
lilriil quiet location, ' Children or petii 
welcome, Avnllable Onlnbor tat, Rent: 
$150 prr month. Apply 1975 McDougnll 
SI, Telephone 763-:i677.' , ;3l
KUR.NisiiEiPLAIffi^^^^ 
hcir snlfli-lcnt gentleman only, Nine 
miies from Rost Office, Or-inher 13 t" 
May; 13. 170, Telephone' 762-2123, hot- 
ween 6-8 p.m. U
Ure'l'Ain8’~OP A MODERN ifoilSE. 
(hi-oo hedrooma. $17$ per month tncUul- 
es heat and light. $100 damage de- 
linsll, No peta, Telephone 762-3413 or 
762-.’) 419, , , ■ __ ' ___»
NEtWll li redroo’m hom e on
High Road near golf course, $175 moit- 
I Illy, .May rent with option . to buy. 
Telephone, 762-7074, George riillllpaon, 
I’oillnnon Realty, ’ ' . 40
fivo  Bi-rmioohr’li'ousET F iiu , BAm-:- 
ment, gaa heat, electiio range, one 
child eccepted, no peta, tmmedinie 
posseualon, ’ Apply 1017 Fuller Ave., 
until 7 p.m,     _̂ 40
inyiTTucDRooM h o m e , hwv «7’.
12 mllea from Kelowne, 7 monthe lease. 
Available Immediately. $150 monthly, 
Irleilhnne 766-2631. Winfield, 5t
( (U; N’i’R Y ~LI vi NUi'” r  t>N A NAG ,\N 
Lake, Two bedroom collage, elecirln 
heal. Hcliixil hue mute. Telephone 766- 
2644, Winllrlil, to
’T\vo~’B Er)U ooM 7~w  BApiHiiSJ'iv
home In city, aullalile (or couple wllh 
email child, $11$ Inctudei alertrin etove 
and oil beater, Telephone 765-5350, 49
RESPONSIlltE GIRL TO .SHARE TWO 
bedroom aufte, 'I’clephone 762-6255 afler 
5 p.m. ’ ' '  ,54
.SMALL FURNISHED SUITE FOR 
rent, NO peta. no children, ’fclcphonc 
765-5246, 200 Unhaon Road, Rntland ,51
Ini- cmiple. Nmwlrlnkcrs. No peta, Tele- 
phono 765-5035,  ̂ ' ' ' $1_
'oNir()ul’vi:b’nEDi
NUlte avallnliU! , Oclohci- 1, , ,Stove oup- 
piled, Apply 771 Rurne Ave,' , 40
17. Rooms for Rent
/KELOWNA REALTY LTD,
21 . Property for Sale
HOUSE WITH A VIEW
Immediate possession on this immaculate home. 1278 sq. 
ft., wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining room and 
master bedroom, family size kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath­
rooms, built-in oven, full basement, carport. Full pric# 
$29,900.
CLOSE IN ON LEON AVENUE 
An Ideal three bedroom home over 1200 square feet. 
Spacious living room, dining room and kitchen. Full base- . 
ment with recreation room with fireplace, carport, fenced 
back yard with fruit trees. Full’price $26,800.
SOUTH SIDE -  EXCELLENT HOME FOR YOUNG 
OR RETIRED COUPLE
Completely remodelled with 1100 square feet of floor space. 
Spacious kitchen witli dining area, three bedrooms, attach- 
ed garage, wall to wall carpeting. Priced at $21,900.00 with 
excellent terms to arrangeable. MLS.
DOWNTOWN RUTLAND HARDWARE BUSINESS 
$20,000.00 for lot and building plus stock of approximately 
$10,000.00, One-half block from City centre, established 
business, good investrhent, plus gooii living. MLS.
BRAND NEW HOME
Excellent three bedroom I home features large dining area, 
living room with attractive brick fireplace, olive-gold wall 
to wall carpeting. FuU basement with sliding glass doors to 
patio, excellent sundeck, carport, NHA mortgage, priced 
at $29,825.00. Exclusive.
SMALL GIFT SHOP
Well located on Bernard Avenue /  featuring high-class 
merchandise, immediate possession owing to family ill­
ness. Excellent location, good lease, priced at $23,625.00 
including stock. MLS.
HOME ON ROSE AVENUE 
$18,500.00, situated on an extra large lot which can be sub- 
divided; near hospital and quiet neighborhood. Separate 
garage. Exclusive.
HOME WITH A VIEW
Brand new home featuring a white cut-stone fireplace in ' 
the living room with wall to wall carpeting, washable 
carpet in the excellent spacious kitchen, two bedrooms on 
the main floor, carpeted, plus four piece vanity, excellent 
recreation room with fireplace, sliding glass d(x>rs onto 
concrete patio plus three piece washroom, extra-large lot 
with fruit trees, fully landscaped, double garage, $36,400.00 
with $20,000.00 down. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Realtor 
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ron Herman — . 763-3352 Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
Ivor Dimond 763-3222 Carl B riese .......... 763-2257
Dariol Tarves . .  763-2488 Geo. Martin .. .^  764-4935
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., B.I.6.C., 766-2197
762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
RESIDENTIAL LOT IN GLENMORE. 80’ x 1’20’ on Gillard ' 
Drive. City water and sewer. Street lighting, fire protec­
tion. Priced at $6,600. Phone Jim Dalke 2-4919. MLS,
PANORAMIi: VIEW OF THE LAKE. Close to the hlgh- 
. vvay, easy access, near Peachland, l>/,i acre good fertile 
.soil with domestic water,’ few fruit trees and grape plants. 
$2,000 down; and easy lorm.s. Call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 
Phyllis Dahl 5-5336' or 2-4919. MLS.
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT HOME. 2 bedrooms, 
firoiylace and full basement, carport. Wall to wall in living- 
room, Call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4019. MLS. Only , 
$19,900. Call now.
NICE LEVEL LOT BORDERING GREEN BAY LACiOON. , 
Dome,Stic water, power, phone. On pavpd road. Call Vance 
Peters .'3-6450 or Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919, MLS.
DREAM PROPERTIES ARE VERY SELDOM-Real pro- 
perllcs, but .here are 22 acres In a secluded spot with a 
million dollar view of the lake and of other ,vlneyard.s and 
orchards. This properly Is planted in grapes and some 
orchard, Nice.big tractor, and many Implqincnts included. 
If there ever was a gem of a place to live this has,,to bo 
one of them.. Arnle Schneidor will bo most happy to show 
you this. Phone 5-5486 or 2-4910.’MLS.
Ari'KNTlON VOCATIONAI, STUD- 
niita, llRlit houaokeopiiiR roam aultalila 
(or Iwo ymiiiK men,. Ilrirlscralnr, lln- 
«na. elc.i'aiippUcd. Telephona 762.8868.
siTK kp'iN d~iro () M“ * irT ~ pr i v A'r k
home, hoapllal vlclnlly, PrlvlIeRea 
opllonai, Sultnhl* (or ymm( lady, 
'relcphona 762-6321. , If
Carruthers & Meikle
'L td . ,
founded in 1M2 with 66 y^iri 
of experience




Mr. H, N. Maepherson, F.R.L, 
R.I.B.C.
763-2127
T, Th, S U
EAVE.STROUGH 
First lln'e eavestroughing 
Initalled 60o a running fool.
WIGHTMAN
. Plumbing & Heating Lid.
581 Gaston . Ave.
762-3122
____ ____ __M. W, S tf
ERNIE H. OTT
. I I KATI NG 
New InstaUnuon.t A 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam llcatmg 
‘ 7(3-3374
T, Th. S U
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
ROOM FOR RKN'I’ WITH KnclIKN 
(aoimiea. Apply a lte r ' 5 p,m„ 558 
Ruckland Ave. or lelephone 763.4203,
If
MODKRN TWO BRDROOM IIOUHK AT 
0>'«me, lOII heal. 1100 per month. 
Telephone F, I., Marahall, 761.3817 after 
t p.m, If
ri:A(,’MiiANi)i~TII n n f,” bkiihoom 
•u|(a lor rani Oni. I  two rhildren 
acrcpied — n" peia, Irlephone 76|. 
3:ii6, ”  __ If
m ;\v MonknN tw o  iih ir o o m
roiiate overtookins' Wood I-ake, winter 
rale, $IU monthly. Telephona 766-3071.
If
(ii.iiiiii™ IN mif-
land,, CloM to eehiiol and ahnppini. $95 
per month, pint uidiilet. Telephona 765
WABM. . FUIINIHHKD, HOUSKKKKP. 
Ins room wllh hath, sround floor. Only 
malt . pcnaloiier need apply, 45;i 
l.awrcn(o A\a, . U
l'iViht'' ir()i'Hii;Ki'mpiN(rBo 
[iiivate eiilrnni'e. avallahle Octoher 1. 
Gentleman prelorred. Telephone 7o;i. 
4308, , 1  'If
BM~AU, BimklMNO'lvbokr'k^^^ QUIKT 
W'orklne tirl or lady. Kitchen lai'llltlea. 
Clona In downtown. Talephnna 783- 
6110 befora a p.m, __ 84
I-WO” M H  I INO ROOMS, KITCHKN 
rarlhliea Oemieman preierred, Near 
Vocational Hrhool and (.'ollrje, Tele- 
phnna y6,!..1M8, .5.!
HI.F-KPINO ROOM FOR RF.NT, (irmlly 
I $lc«aun». Hishwty 97, “ ae of Itil- 
I'hrn latilinca optiimal. Trirphnna 'I'li'?. 
7718, ’’*
Bt |.l.PlNo''^n()0$rFl)ll*Ri;VT. (iFNi 
llemen only. l/)w rent by iha roonih, 
l$5f Bowea B(,. Ititphone 763.4775, H
Ideal Iciciillon in City of Kelowna, I.K)t aize is 150 x 100 feet. 
Will accommodate Hi or more sulles. Already zoned and 
services available. Try your trade of house or resldontthl 
building lot as part payment, Priced at $3.5,000.00, MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KSILOWNA B.C.
270 BERNARD AVE,




Frank Petkau . .  763-4228 
Bert Pierson 762-4401 
Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463
Bill Poclzer . . . .  762-3319
Cf-UAN ROOMS AVAIIJkm.K nv  IHF, 
day, week or month. Telephone 7oJ. 
2I1'J, "
JORDAN*B aUOS -  TO VIEW BAM 
plee (nna CaataaM larteat rarpet ael 
ecGea, lelepbeaa Keith MrOzMftM. 
1«6.4iM, CxperO laiKallaUew cervice,
ton ni;\r for 6 months, two
htdroom furnished home A'*d«hle 
immtdlaiely, T a l a p h n n e  767.347P, 
Peachlind. ■ p m .-7 p,m. 49
nifiBr~Rr.nnooM’̂
her 1$. ReaMnabla reirt la rehahla len- 
ant, Damaia depoplt required. Tela< 
phot* mf»$$. 4$
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW RUT- 
land lourplet, Avallahl* October IM 
UTclephoae 7ay 3:6« er 1611771. if
niihed hedioom. ,rri56T6 imh, TrV 
phnna 763.59.'l, U
SEKEriNO" ROOM FOR RKNT, WITH 
kill hen faeilmea. Men only, lelrphono
COZY CITY HOME
I.iiigr laiidf.caj)C(l lot with view on riuiel sired  near 
Knox Mountain, Older hohie remodelled, with two largo 
hedrooma; sinaU garage. FuU price $16,000. Exclusive, 
Call Sam Pearson at 76.V5157 or 762-7607 evenings.
"THE ACTION CORNER"
763-3(11.5..
SI-KEriNO ROOM IN NEW, QUIET 
home, vlclnlly of Iha Eldoradu Anna 
Hnicli Taltphona 76I-4933. 84
n'RNISIIKn IIOrsEKEEPINO UMTS 
All iilditie* Indudm, I m 1 rhildicn 
wtKeme. Taltphona 763 61
l iT L L m
PHONE 765-5157





76S-S090 Ken Alpaugh . . . .  7624558
. 764-4212 Bam Pearson . . .  762-7667
. 765-5157 Alan Patterson .. 7654180
CHOICE LOCATION
A new 3 BR home located 
in a picturesque setting 
near small creek, on a 
beautifully treed lot! quiet 
area in Okanagan. Mission, 
close to schools, stores, and 
bus route. Feature wall in 
large front room, w/w in 
LR, hall, and BRs. Cathed­
ral entrance. P’ull base­
ment, gas heat. :A well built 
home. Buy now and have 
your choice of colors. Call 
Art Day 4-4170 ev. or 2-5544 
days. EXCLUSIVE.
SUPER VALUE $19,800
. Brand new, 1071 sq. ft., 3 
BR home;,Quality construc­
tion. Possession 15 days.. 
$14,500 will handle, if you 
qualify for the B.C. Grant. 
For full details phono Ernie, 
Zeron '2-5232 ev. or 2-3544 
days. MLS. . .
lO A C IU -S  \
Close lo Kelowna, 111 a fast 
growing area. Domestic 
. water, : irrigation water, 
power, telephone, and luit-, 
U ral gas. A hlcc pared of 
land'ill, a good locution Try , 
your offers bn, all or part 
of this desirable property. 
Asking price,, with good 
terms, $;i2,.500. Call George 
Silvc.sIcr 2-3516’ev. or 2-5544 
dn.vs, MLS.
VLA PROPERTY
Over half acre of lovely 
view property, nicely treed, 
with an almost new 3 BR 
home, comfortable, spac­
ious. LR; walnut cupboards 
and dishwasher in the 
brightly: lit kitchen; large 
eating area; utility room on 
: the main floor; 4 pc bath 
and en, suite plumbing off 
the master BR; half base­
ment w’ith fireplace. Glass 
doors lead out to an c n - ; 
closed patio with ■ lovely ■ 
view; carport, storage shed. 
This home is priced to sell. 
For more information call 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7177 ev.
. or 2-'5544 days. MLS.
CLOSE TO GOLF 
COURSE
A lovely, well kept, 2 BR 
home,, with matching ga­
rage and lovely yard. Close 
lo the golf course, churchcji 
and downtown. Ideal retire­
ment home; but not to be 
overlooked by the young 
married ■ couple. Contact 
Coc Jougliin 3-4582 cv. or 2- 
5544 days, MLS; , , ’
ABBOTT STREirr 
LR with fireplace; 4 BR.s; 
dining room.' Garage. IjOt 
100 X 120’, landscaped. Full 
price $25,900, For details 
call .luck Sas.scrvillc 3-.53.57 
ev. or 2-,5544 days. M1,S. ,
. WE TRADE HOMES 
Lsl and 2nd MorIgugc Money Available
O k a n a g a n  REALTY LTD.
.551 BERNARD AVENUE 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
PHONE 702-5.544 
Bert Leboe _ __ _ 3-4508
BKAUTirULLY LANDSCAl’Iil) '
3 good sized bedrooms. ,(3|4aUty caw U ng In cnlninco and 
LR, Choice kitchen cupboards, All closets cedar lined, 
Handy utility room. 2 bathrooms. This homo beautifully 
1 finished Inside and out. Excellent terms. Exclusive. Wilbur 
Roshlnsky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180. , . ,
B U C K L A N D  A V E .
Revenue .home 5 bedrooms, garden, laililt,t aped, gas li'ciil- 
rd, Gpod Investment property, Asking $27,800, (,’all 11, 
Sclicll 2-2848, evenings 2-53,59, ExVluHive '
 ̂ PANDOSY, ST, , \
Revenue home, corner lot, 5 l)cdrooms, landHcaiicd garden, 
fenced, close to hospital. Asking $2(),(KW). Call H, Sclicll 2- 
2846, evenings 2-.53,59, MLS,
l O l T O T O i r a T T Y -
AND INSURANCE A(j LNCY LTD,
\
.532 nERNARD AVENUE 
Wilbur Roshlnkar . 3-4180 
Herb R ehrll.......... 2-.53S9
PHONE 7112-2846
Ray Ashton .......... ^6563
Cliff WIlBon 2-29.58
r
2 1 . Property for Sale
L d w  DOWN PAYMENT
New 3 bedroom home located 
on a large lot in new sub* 
division. Full basement, car* 
port and many other extras, 
jjajuli'price $19,600. For more 
Sptformation call W. Ruther* 
Wf5rd’ 2'3713 days or evenings 
3-5343rExcl.
WILLING TO TRADE 
this modern 3 bedrpom home; 
for an orchard, fully land-  ̂
scaped,. 6 years old, located 
in Glenmore, this is a good 
buy now. Call Andy Runzer 2- 
3713 days or evenings 4-4027. 
MLS.
1.08 ACRES—RUTLAND 
3 bedroom family home, good 
garden, soil, variety of fruit 
trees, locat^  in area of rapid 
development. Investigate to*; 
day by phoning Blanche Wan* , 
nop 2-3713 days or evenings 
2-4683, MLS.
MOTEL
Overlooking Kalamalka Lake;! 
150 feet beach, 2.68 acres, 11 
units and 3 bedroom modern, 
home. Reasonable terms. 
Call Norm Krumbhols 5-5155 
days or evenings Oyama 548̂  
3807 collect. Excl.
VIEW HOME 
The view you enjoy from this 
lovely 3 bedroom home is 
fabulous. The bouse is 1 year, 
old and includes a covered 
garage and suhdeck. Also 
note THE OWNERS ARE 
MOVING TO ENGLA.VD 
AND MUST SELL! 1 This 
home is priced at $24,750 with 
$8,750. Call Harold Hartfield 
5-5155 days or evenings 5- 
5080. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS 
75x247 — Domestic water and 
gas available — very few re- 
tirictions as to use, yet cen­
tral location to schools and 
Highway 97. Terms possible 
on. asking price of $3300. Con­
tact George Trimble 5-5155 , 
days or evenings 2-0687. MLS.
ON RUTLAND ROAD 
Excellent 2 bedroom home, 
nice bright living room, elec­
tric cabinet kitchen, baser 
mentj large 78x287 garden 
lot, will be subdividable in 
the future. Close to schools 
and store on bus line, quick 
possesion can be given for 
the full price of $14,500. Call 
George Phillipson 2-3713 days 
or evenings 2-79731 MLS.
11.25 ACRES 
Owner must.sell this property 
. In South East Kelowna. There 
Is a livable 2 bedroom home. 
on the property. The parcel 
coiild bie subdivided in the 
future or would make a good 
holding for someone who 
wants privacy.FuU price $20.- 
000. Contact Cliff Charles 2- 
3713 days'or evenings 2-3973. 
MLS.
NEXT WEEK’S SPECIAL 
2 bedroom home in parklike 
setting close to all facilities. 
Heatalator fireplace, full 
basement, open to offers, 
only $17,950. Call Al Bossing- 
thwaigbte 2-3713 days or 
evenings 3-2413. MLS.
ONLY $6750 DOWN 
On this near new 3 bedroom 
view home in Glenmore over­
looking the Golf Course, 
features 1111 sq. ft. with wall 
to wall carpet in living and 
diping room, large kitchen 
with built-in oven and range 
and Crestwood cabinets. Also 
■ features ensuite plumbing 
Asking only $24,750 this is a 
good ibuy. Coll Dan Bulato­
vich 2-3713 or evenings 2-3645. 
MLS.
L  Hugh Tai t2-8169
W ' . .' ■
Lindsay Webster 2-0561 
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. W. Mohr—  3-4165
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
762-3713
C O l l l N S O N
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
Rutland'Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B.G. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff. — 2-0947
VENDOR SAYS SELL 
Completely remodelled, cute 
as a button, 2 bedroom home, 
Payments are only , $113 
monthly. To view call Dennis 
Denney 5-7282, days 3-4343. 
Excl.
NEAR EVERYTHING 
Here, is a two bedroom home 
within waking distance to 
shopping,' schools, church, li- , 
brary. Ideal for retired 
couple. Priced at only $10,- 
9O0. To view call me—Olive. 
Ro.«s 2-3.556, days 3-434.3, Excl,
LAKESHORE MOTEL; 
& RESORT
* 18 Deluxe Units
* 200’ of Sandy Beach 
I* .’" Lovely Homo for Owner
♦ Year Around Business . , 
Excellent Return




A 1,)61 PANDOSY STREET 
763-4343
Hugh Mervyn . . . .
Urant .Dnvi.H . . . .
Sena Crossen ..1.
TENT & TRAILER 
PARK SITE
566’ of Creekside located on 
paved Hwy. 33 at Junction of 
North Fork and Mission 
Creeks Nothing like this for 
miles around. 1,000 sq. ft. 
home and outbuildings in­
cluded. For details call W. J. 




has’ been greatly reduced in 
price. Large living room with, 
wall to wall carpet and fire- 
■ place, Nice kitchen finished 
with Golden Ash cupboards. 
F u l l  basement, spotless 
throughout. MLS. Please call 
AT Pedersen 4r4746, office 3- 
4343, .
ONLY $2,500 DOWN! 
Owner needs more room and 
must sell. This 10 year old 
custom built home has 3 bed­
rooms, large living room, 
kitchen with dining area, gas 
furnace, beautifully land­
scaped and fenced lot, plus 
garage and workshop. Asking 
only $18,900. You can’t afford 
to miss this excellent buy. 
Call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 
3-4343. MLS.
SUTHERLAND AVE. 
We have a really well kept 3 
bedroom stucco bungalow in 
this convenient area, modern 
kitchen, beamed living room, 
leaded windows, gas furnace; 
nicely treed lot with garage. 
Only $2,000 down with NHA 
financing. Full price only 
$16,900. Call Harry Rist 3- 
3149, days 3-4343. MLS,
2.26 ACRES
This small holding has a well 
built 3 bedroom ideal, family 
home located in Rutland 
Area; beautifully landscaped 
lot, shade trees and large 
garden area. Full asking 
price $27,0(10. To view call 
Sena Cro.sscn 2-2324, days 3- 
4343. MLS,
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
I have an excellent selection 
of large view lots on the West 
side; All lots have domestic 
water, power, etc. and many 
are VLA size. Pay cash or en­
joy excellent terms, Priced 
as low as $4,7.50. MLS. Call 
Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3- 
4343.
AKELAND




3001 31 STREET 
542-8914
3-3037 Bill Sullivan 
2-7537 Dennis Denney . . .  
2-2324 A1 Pedersen .........
. . . .  2-2.502 Harry R ist....................  3-3149
__  5-7282 Olive Ross............ ........  2-3556
: . . .  4-4746
ESTATE SALE, ABBOTT STREET
A sp ac io u s bungalow  o ffe ring  1,760 sq , ft. of liv ing  a rea  
on one floor, in cho ice  rc.sldcn tin l a r e a ;  c lose to  the lake 
on c o rn e r  lot lociUion, 2 b e d ro o m s, don w ith  f irep la ce , 
la rg e  liv ing  room  w ith  f irep la ce , s e p a r a te  d in ing  room , 
u tility , off c a b in e t k itch en , Ga.s, f ire d  h o t w a te r  h ea tin g , 
.separa tn  g a ra g e  a n d  w orkshop , 'This p ro p e r ty  m u s t be 
.sold a ml, wi? w ould  w e lq d m o , .voiir o ffer. Im m e d ia te  
o ccu p an cy , 'ITic a sk in g  p ric e  la $32,000,00 a n d  te rm s  a re  
available,^  MLS,, , ■ ’ '
’SOUTHEAST KELOWNA COUNTRY HOME 
■ ' (on 1 acre)
V I.ocaicU  (111 M cC ulloch R oad, th is  ih rc e 'b e d ro o m  buiigaiiMV 
feaiui'c.s n ''li.le sh a k o "  roof and  la rg o  stindeck  on th e  
out.slde, II' la rg o  llv lhg  room  w ith  f ire iila e e , a d in in g  room  
am i all th re e  bodroom .s on tlie  m a in  flooT. ’I’he  b a se m e n t 
c o n ta in s  a la rg e  roughed  In rce  rno in  w ith  f irep la ce , 
ttiul Ihe e n tire  lio inc h a s  b a se b o a rd  e le c tr ic  h e a l. All th is  
« c |iick cn  house for $23,000.00 w ith  good te rm s , MLS,,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
4;i« hERNAnn AVE. -  CHT CENTRE 763.1100 
"NOVV TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YQU11’ '
Hill Fleck . : 763-2230
Dudley Prltchord 76«-,5.5,50
Eric W aldron . .  762.4.567 
Marg Paget 762-0844
21 . Property/for Sale
DIFFERENT?? IT SURELY IS!!
A gorgeous 2 level executive home «^th 4 bedrooms, '2 
bathm m s and a family room on main floor 1o take the 
wear and tear off the living room! Enclosed Japanese 
Garden Court and huge wrap-around sundeck both add to 
luxurious outdoor; living. Elxcellent location. Full price 
$36,650 with terms. Please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
REDUCED TO $20,500.00 
Lovely well kept 3 bedroom home near hospital, on quiet 
street Large kitchen with eating area, utility room in 
basement. Phone Joe Limberger office 2-5030, evenings 
3 - ^ .  MLS.
REVENUE HOME — 7% MORTGAGE 
3T4 yr. old home with 3 bedrooms, full basement which is 
almost completed and presently used for roomers (could 
easily be a SUI’TE). Immaculate condition throughout. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3985. 
MLS.
Vj BLOCK TO SAFEWAY! REVENUE 
Very nice 2 bedroom home close to everything. Living 
room is 18 x 11.5 PLUS dining room. Full basement with
3 extra bedroonis, Lovely lot with large garage. Please 
phone Eldmund Scholl office 2-5030, evenings 2-0719. EXCL.
OWNERS MOVING
This lovely large home must be sold now. Full basement,- 
with rec. room and washer-dryer hookup. Wall to wall 
carpet in living room, dining room and hall, fireplace and
4 bedrooms. Ideally located near park and hospital. Real- 
Istically priced' at $23,500.00 with terms. MUST BE 
SEEINI! Phone Mrs. Jean Acres office 2-5030, evenings 
3-2927, MLS.
$1775.00 DOWN PAYMENT!!!
This beautiful top quality 3 b.r. full basement country 
home could be yours IF you qualify for the 1st Mtge and a- 
$5000.00 Govt. 2nd Mtge. Choice of floor coverings, arborite, 
etc. Asking ONLY- $19,375.00. Please phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2r3895. MLS. ■,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY l t d ;
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
21. Property for Sa|e KELOWNA DAILY COUBIES, SAT., SEPT. 2T. IMI PAOETS A’*
WINFIELD
LOW, LQW DOWN 
PAYMI’NT
Now 2 bocli'ooni h o m e  in new  
subdivuslon, S lid ing  glajss doo rs 
to  sundeck , m a h o g a n y  cup-; 
b o a rd s , v a n ity  b a th ,, c a rp e t  In 
liv ing  rnorr). F u ll  b a s e m e n t 
could  be su ite  a s  ,lt h a s  sep- 
a rn to  cn tra iicb  a n d  roughpd-ln  
p lum b ing , L a rg e  lo t w ith  p ine 
tre e s , nice vlc\v, c lose  - to ; 
sclinoTs and shopping'.
FULI/ PRICE $1,9,'200
Call RALPH ERDMANN 




49, .51, .53, ,5.5
I 1ST WIT H US AND K E Ia X
i Kl NH. i v  liiMiii' ('M’liiiigs and weekends lo slmw Miur
, , ,  ̂ .............. „
DON’T fret and fuss moi a poi'eTitial' Ini.'er when you 
dim't even know if he can afford your lidiiic.
DON’T take a chance on strangers coming lo the door
when ymi are at work, A
DON’T pass up the oprmrtunlly to rinse the sale for lark 
o f. proper fiii.iiKmg.
1)0 (ease llie Ml"".',; ai'd iii.oi. iiinii', ilel.iib, In ."ii liloiu'd 
mles >l,i(f, , ' ' ' . '
DON’T  (lei.iy rad' ■ ■
" © T ^ C H A - R D - ^ T y H ^ T T Y '
571 HFRXAnn AVK
J, A McIntyre . . J-369,8
A'an Elliot. . . .  2 7.MS 
Hen n)orri'on 3 (.'’86
A' 76?-3m 
G o id  F u n n ell ' . , ' . .2 - 0 9 6 1 ' 
Han.'iid K'.mileil . . .  2-(>9:i7 
Joe Sle-i(g.r '2 6871
, 3 BEDROOM 
HOME
In OK Mission
,'Ww w n il pet,■« 111 1,.R., D .R. 
and Ivis , I I .  biiilis, bnill-in 
ran g e , full, l) ,isp m rn l,. la rg e  
lol, $’29,50(1,
PH O N E  762-.5-110
NEAR DR. KNOX SCHOOL
I
I
Neat, well ■ built 3 bedroom stucco bungalow on a quiet 
street. Wall to wall carpet in living and dining room. Golf 
course near by. See and buy this weekend, only $22,900.09. 
Take over a 6V490 onortgage. MLS. ;
Ray Pottage 3-3813 or George Gibbs 3-3485
Montreal Trust
262 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: 762-5038
12.19 ACRES
Located in South Kelowna near the Elementary, School 
and Store. Nicely treed in Pines and Firs. Nearly level 
land with good soil. Good prospects of water, in the area. 
This is choice land: in a choice area, MLS.
$1000 PER ACRE
80 acres in South East .Kelowna, ideal, for development. 
Beautifully treed in Pines and firs. 2 wells on property and 
many spectacular view sites, Land at this price us getting 
hard to find. Give us a call and let us,show you this today. 
E.XCLUSIVE.'' .
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
' ' For Insurance Needs — Contact Doiv Fraser
Don Schmidt . . . . .  3-3760 
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401
Elsa B a k e r .......  5-5089
Steve Madarash .. 5-6938
',111,k' ' '■'I 111
PLANNING TO BUILD?
WANT TO MOVE INTO A NEW HOME 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS?
Then Contact
(BERT) BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
We will assist you in planning your new home 
as well as draw the plan for you.
.; :in the construction business in 
Kelowna Since 1957
PHONE 762-2259 
R.R. 1 — Moubray Rd.
43. 45, 46, 48, 49
22. Property WantQii
10 ACMES OR BETnSR-'iroST BAV8 
w«t«r, powtr . ud nww •vkUafalt It 
positbl*.' Contact Btfty EUat at In­
land Raaltx Ud.. SOI Mala Stmt. P«n- 
UctOB. B,C. or phoat tn-SMOi avtiilnxn 
tShtm. ■ ' ■ « ■
J




iVlH iu|, ft. 3-bedr(HiiriS, D i  hiilhs, c iii'pd it, 
w w c n n ie t in living room , iC O M P I.E T E L Y  
K IN IS IIE D u KiiH p ric e  8n,.'«00 0(l ( in c lu d ­
ing ln w .\r r 's  fre,s. e tc ,)  SpRCifiCiilinn.'!,, bi'o- 
rlii iie  and  iiliiM nl --
4̂
niREr'T FROM CONTRACTOH
Ksirlli'lit 3 licilnmill lioliie, f''iC 
lull--' a liiigr (lining area, living 
opin 
iU)i e,
l wMh altrnctlvn brick fire- 




2.39 nem.'iI'd Ave,, Kelowna, H,r. ' 
idii.iM' :■ iiin'i, i:'oii
if .Ml,I I| i i. ili(y ,  l.(,iVV (tp.M 'i pii,'. I i o 'i i l ,
CITY LOTS
....  Choice building lots available '— :
custom built homes our specialty —r 
wide range of plans available.
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Phone 763-3240
DO YOU BEAU.Y WANT TO SELL? 
If aa-Uat wham tba action la—caU 
Cao goochlB eTtaiaia Tt3-4Sa or oUlca 
7tl-S}44. Okanagab Raalty Ud.. Ul 
Banatd Airt., Kalowaa, B.C. ' M
23. Prop. Exchanged
FOR SALE OR TRADE TOR BOMB 
la Vaacouvor, IVi-year-oId S bedroom 
homo with oaa btdiraom anito ta baia* 
naat.' beautltally landKapad. SIS Perrx 
Road. Tclaphoaa m-707*. S4 ,
50
24. Property for Rent
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
spaeca.' air condltlonod. Raaorva now. 
lor abort and kmf term loata. Occu­
pancy May. 1970. Choica loeatloB. acToaa 
from tho Bay Parking Lot on .Sutbor- 
land.. Avenua. Talapbona .Gary, 7U- 
$733 days. F. S. U
NICE SIZE UPSTAIRS OFFICE SPACE. 
Choica downtown location. AvnUabla 
Novombor llrst. Rent $130.00 per month 
Includea heat, CaU Regatta City Realty 
Ltd. 7K-2739. 5$
21 . Property for Sale
LOTS FOR SALE-
in Bonjou Subdivision on 





26, 30, 37. 42, 49
22. Property Wanted
LARGE BASEMENT ROOM FOR 
rent. Suitable for storage (furniture* 
etc.) Telephone 762-4837. . . 51
51Y LISTINGS SELL QUICKLY! IF 
you want your property aold; please 
phone me—Mrs. OUvia Worsfold, J.: C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-3895.
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 S t Paul S t. suited to Industrial 
use. Tolophona 762-2940. II
PRIME COMMERCIAL, RETAIL AND 
ottlca space .(or rent Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. If
OFFICE FOR RENT $koo PER 
month. Apply .A.‘ SaUoum, Okanagan 
Realty ltd .. 2-5544. 49
DOWNTOWN PARKING 




2 bedrooms, w/w in L.R. and 
bedrooms, large kitchen with 











OWN A PROFTABLE BUSINESS 
RUN IT IN YOUR SPARE TIME
. YOU CAN EARN $780 A MONTH OR MORE IN 
JUST A FEW SPARE HOURS EVERY WEEK 
If your 9 to 5 job puts a ceiling on your earnings and limits 
your abilities, here is an opportunity tailor made for you.
We are looking for distributors to represent National Pizza 
Company, the largest, most successful and fastest growing 
company of its kind.
Nothing to sell. Service company , secured account. One time 
minimum investment of $2580 to $4670. We furnish all ad­
vertising, merchandise and support material.
If you are at the crossroads of your career and are looking, 
for a money-making opportunity, investigate how you can 
run your own busines in. your spare time. Write today. In­
clude name, address and telephone number. Complete 
descriptive literature will follow. -
NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY
10407 Liberty, Box 2008A,
St. Louis, Missouri 63132 U;S.A. Area Code 314 423-1100 
ASK FOR MR. HENRY
49
10.5 ACRES IN THE FRASER VAL- 
ley with irrigation, water Rights, half 
way between Langley and Aldergrove. 
7 acres planted to Montmorency Cherry 
trees (5 years). V4 acre planted to 
Grape Vines (3 years), remainder 
clean and suitable for home and fur­
ther. plantings'. Has good revenue po: 
tcntlal. $25,000.---For particulars tele, 
phone 763-3215. between '6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. 41-44, 47-49
FOR SALE IN OKANAGAN MISSION—
Two bedroom house, one year old,
Three piece bath, lull basement, lol 
size 88’ X 198'. ■ Excellent supply ol
water. Close to-school, bus and store. 
For particulars telephone 764-4074. Nn 
trlfler.s please. 49
INTERIOR HOTEL
Excellent investment in fast growing area. 
ROOMS, BAR, LOUNGE, COFFEE SHOP 
and DINING ROOM arc all showing excellent returns. 
“Growing Every Month”
Full Price $425,000
One of the best in B.C. today. Please Gall , 
Mr. Stretch or Mrs. Stapells at .388-4271 anytime,
J. H. WHITTOME & CO. LTD.
706 Fort St., Victoria, B.C.
4i
NEW THREE BEDROOM VIEW home 
on Hollywood Road, fireplace, carpet, 
sundeck, carport, double windows 
throughout, roughcd-in . plumblnR In 
basement. Many extras, Only $6,600 
down on' good NHA mortgage. Tele­
phone 765-6907. . ,49
WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, ' carpeting, carport, 
built-in range, on a large lol, NHA 
mortgage, Low down payment. Tele­
phone office 762-0.520, after houra, 
763-2810, r If
DISPLAY HOME
Thi.s (‘E N G IN E E R E D ’’ d ip s lay  hom e '
at 950 Eagle Drive
will b« open fo r y o u r in spociion  from  2 - 5
Saturday, Sept. 27 and Sunday, Sept, 28
C opic im d SCO llic m niiy " E N G IN E E H E I)"  flnor plniis 
o ffe red  w ith', p r ic e s  I'lii'ipliiK fi'om $1.5,8118,00,
Now  biitldliiR In W ostbnnk, K elow na, R u tland , P cnch lnnd  
an d  vyinfiold w ill) hqusea n v a llab lq  fo r Im m cdin to  
o ccu p an cy . , ' ■
PRIVATE SALE, 2,4 ACRE 18 -SUITE 
apartment, one and two bedroom, one 
atoroy, well cnn-structed. all electric, 
\<i cash, balance 7Vi%, For further In­
formation . write Box 188,. Kelowna. '
; '41, 43, 45, 47, 49
WELL BUILT HOME ON ALMOST 
half acre, excellent view of lake. Lot 
treed with willows. Older house lias 3 
bedrooma, full baaement. Dick Steele 





Excctive type able to develop 
own sales agency Canadian 
Made products so superior 
they sell themselves. Steady 
repeats. Industrial, Commer­
cial and Home sales. Unique 
marketing program is easy, 
assures top ■ income. Moderate 




14,960 SQUARE FOOT LOT . WITH 
houae nn GIcnmnrt, -Street for pale by 
owner. Future rommcrelal iiae poa- 
slbla. Priced for quick aale, Try caah, 
Phone callB hclwcon 6 In 8 p.m. only. 
765-6011, . ' .l.'S
FOR SALE BV OWNER, 3 llEDhoOhl 
home,. living room ami dining room 
w/w rarpcla,, Full hnKement, Fully 
landacapcd ami fonced with large 
garage, Nn agenla pleaae, 'lelcphniif 
789-023(l, ' 51
S, If
i;LEAR TITLE. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
houae nn Mallach < linad. Ilutlnnd, 
Chnnae your own' flnor color now, For 
further dctallo, nr to view, telephone 
T  and K Sohrnedcr Cnnalructlon, 7flSY 
6090, , ' ■ (I
j;jK \V ''^iiTurr'i»H iTT " two „ b e d ,
room home, 776 (JIcnwnod Ave, Wall' 
lo wall cerpet. double ll|■»lplnl'e, bnae- 
merit nmglu'd la lor aollc, T'n view 
Icloplinne 7(1.3-31120, ' .K
iiu is 'F ii E ' 'soi4> ’"iiEFOiik Hi'ipfklii;
ber 3<l'-.8 acre,'Riillaiid, amnll one 
. bedroom, houae ,|iliiH nlliei' mil bulldinga, 
I'reient all nifura, 702'2127, Carrnlhera 
anil Melkle Ltd, EKrilualvB, ' 51
nV~()WN('iit; iMMAtiuLATE F()Uli 
bedroom, calhedral entraiiee, near lioa- 
pllal, Full prlee 121,000, Approxlinalely 
112,000 caah, To 815% mortgage, TelO' 
phone 763-4,343, ', ' «
OKANAoltN
hr. Lot no,' 10. Mock llijad, apprnxlmale- 
ly t0'x220'i Hal, lovely Ireea aqd 
backed by your own creek. $4,800. Telf 
phone 762-802(1,' ' , 56
MlinERN” ....... .................... .....
REQUIRED BY, THE OWNER
:,Of''a ■' ,




An option for outright purchnsc 
of the business will be given. 
Reply to
BOX C-105, THE ' 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
: ; , T, Th, S 67
25. Bus. Opportunities
TOP NOTCH MOTEL — 12 UNITS, $ 
houiekeeping, 4 aleepera. Acroaa from 
major, ahopplng centre. Owner operated. . 
Excellent year-round occupancy. $45,000 
caah to handle. Phone Ernie Zeron, 
2-5232 evenlnga or. 2-5544 daya., Okan­
agan Realty Ltd. Exclualve. 50
PARTNERSHIP. RECREATION MAN- 
ager looking for active partnerahip or 
opportunity to purphast exlatlng bua- 
ineaa, Offera to Box B090, Tho Kel­
owna Dally Courier.. 'in. 49. 55
RESTAURANT OPPORTUNITY IN IN- 
tcrior. Fully lliienaed. Seating ' capacity 
of ISO. Located at the junction of . two 
very buay highways, Excellent ropula- , 
tlon and food. $20,000 will handle, 5U.,S, (' 
Mercler Really Ltd,'. Vernon; B.C, ,49 '
EXCELLENT SITE FOR MOTEL, 
apartment. Two acrca.of well-kept view 
property with good 2 bedroom home, 
I)lrk Sleole " 788-5480, Kelowna Really 
Weatbank. MLS, , , , , 49
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500. 517' Main St., Penticton, Tele- 
phnn. 4D2-978S. 51
FOUR
on 3h aerea wlUi
522’ HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE
Highway frontage is getting 
.Hcarec, We have just listed 
three acres on; Highway 97 to 
sell quickly at ' $25„5()0 with 
$10,000 down, A smind, Invest­
ment, M.I-S, Call Jack McIntyre 
at 762-;M1'1 or eVenlngs 762-369B 
ORCHARD CITY REALTY 
573 Hernurd Avo,, Kelowna
•10
26. IVIortgages, Loans
PRoHiissipN aT mortgage U)n’
aiiltanta , -  ' We buy, aelT and arrange 
mortgagea and Agreemcnta In all arriia, 
,;iiiiveniln|ial ralex, fle.xirila terma, ilid- 
llniinn Mortgage and iriveatnionla Ltd., 
cornor of Ellla and Lgwronca, Kelowna, 
n,C, 7il2-3713, I ' If
MORTGAGE AGENTS FC)R' (30NVEN- 
tlonal and prlvale fiuida,' F lm  nml 
iccorid mortgages 'a n d  agreomrnia 
linught a.id anld, Carrnlhera ,& Mqlkl* 
l,td,, 364 Bernard Avenue 7(12,2127, If
rucsiDENTirL"~
mortgages avalinhie, Uurreni raii'a. 
Rill Hunter, Lnlirliind, flaally Lid,, l.'iiil 
Pandoay St.. 7113-4313 if
wF'AIUtANiili')' 'I'b ’ mlY ANir 'si'',l,L 
Mortgagea nnd AgireincnU In all hm'Ici 
at current ralea, f.'ontact Al Sallmiin, 
Okanagan Realty Md., 762'5.’iH, ' If
28, Produce &
BEDROOM HOME 
Ith tigrn, avallahia Oc< 
Inker 1. Telephone 762-8502 aRer 5 p,m,
64
?rAlF~A(;RE" I.<ITh'  Volt SAl.ir*ON 
Knox Monnlaln, I mile np (TIflon Road. 
Telephone 76) 3471 or 762 51)45 afleV 6 
p.m,, ............W, S ,, II
TimilirilEDIIODM MOUSE IN GOOD 
rnmliiifm al rraimiahle pricf. 6M' Bay 
A(f, , Telephone 7li|.6755 If
IlliAU'IIFUirMAIJ' AUMe ' lOt '  IN 
MixiKin , I'nre J’i,.)0fi \ll nlll(llei 
■ vailalile, Irlephune 765’566|, 5|
CLEAR TITI.r/’TiiREE '  DEDROGM 
houae near Rniland. '■* acre fruii and 
grape Ireea. Telephone 765'6WA after 
4 p m. "  46
Ilih AI. I (III lOllllll.MI M' I'o/.Y 
lv(,i bedfiNpii eu((,(, l„,m* i,u b(,«hne, 
hiiliir.liale |>(i*»ra*)„ii. . I l'l.M . I3.IJ 
r.lhel M ' ' 46
' view lot at LAKEVIEW MEIGIITS, 
X 197' Suilabl. far VI.A, Ttlcphnne 
7a]-3926 dare nr 763,]04l avrninga, If
floors on llip n n i r r f ' t e  pnlio, px- 
cellent gundeck and doulylo car-
liort. NHA umrigago. Heduerd
$ i , r a . ^  .
F U L L  P R IC K  NOW I28,2(i0„
I'|U''.NK (li.l-UriJ
nUNf ft aM.I. IMMI I ' l ) II ("*' 
eexeine, X|u*( »ell in 'eetlle #M«le 
Onpd raih buy fnr older J .liedrnom, 
h(|H1. wch xae fumacg and full b*»<'' 
merit. Prire ipriuriex fi-Tir'c ranse 
Trlepl)orie W  r iu r  44
BFATN" ArRiii' OF 'oFrHXnrruNf)
(Mih'Vrt |,.ii frmiijfe im lliehm i 47 
t l«,« \ len.l tiwnl' ,leiiii«
lelephi'iie i*2 ilti ,  51
lO iM ID  (N I ,Inhn»nn Road Full prii e I4„400 with 
gond hin I lerme. Telephone iu  82(i9. yn
I.AirGE~'9*”nEnRf)<IM" iro\fE7'‘w
2..58 ACRES
2 bedroom home, set In pines, 
plus small coUago. Near 
.school and |inrk, S,K, Kel­
owna. May trade for lidme In 
Kelowna,
F, K, MOIR, CotUnson's 
Commercial Invciitmcnt 
iJopt,, ?-3713 dnyi or even* 
Ing* .’1-1165. MUS. 51
DEPARTMENT SltORE l/KIATED IN 
the Interior el the Junction ol two buiy 
highway!. Carries grnreiiex, drygnndx, 
fumlinra,, appllancea, building auppllea, 
•tr, * tic I’* Ovtf 15,006 aq V * IL >" al »< 'retail 
area, This la lha largeat privately 
owned department alora In lha Inter­
ior, ReTulrei $115,060.00 lo handle, F.x- 
cluilve, Mrroler Renlty |Ad„ Vernon, 
B , C .  .
MOTEL, ' ow ner  Itm'iRINfl AND IS 
•ellMig lliia neat lluuiuiiing a Phil 
m-nrl , Excrllenl 'l bedrimm living 
quarieri and plenty «f room for ex. 
panxlott. Prrlect locaUon. Kaey lermil I 
Ownrr will ronelder properly In trade, 
PItaae \phon. Mra, Ollvjn WoreNd, 
J, i liTnnvcr Renlty Lid, 762-5030 
evenlnga 7«l-)ia>. (MlJO
MoINTOSII Al'fLES, $1,75 PER BOX,
Alan' Red . Drilolnui end D'Anjou peura, 
ball mile naat of Vncatlonal ScIukiI on , 
KLO Road. A,.' Frank, Tricphnnr 702'
6(116, , „  T, Til, .S. If
'rbMATbES M;5n APPLE BOX, Al.btf ' I 
pntntoca, pnpperx, aqniiidi, rnnriiiw 
and other Irexh vegeialilex at rcevoii' 
able pricri, Telephone 762'r;(il.l nller 5 
P.m, 49, M, F. tl
b l a c k ' mountaIn ” !^^^
Iota lor aale on the farm. A'* grades ' 
and rnrietlea. II, Kneix, Onllagher H(i(i|l. 
Telephont V6ll-f(r,81 i if
T()MAT(7es “ ’ r '  ’'llipEsi hEMrs,'
greens, uleu June. Greep peppera,, The 
farm at Mlexinn Creek Srhnol on KI.O 
Road, Trlephone' V62'62l(i, to
D'ANJOU PEARS, 
Imx. I’leaae hong 
763-893t,




STORE WITH LIVING ACCOMMODA 
(Ion. Approx, 1100 eq. R, In sxpanding 
and busy arts, KRcke* and diairig
rmdn on main fluoi fbiggeaied naea
pvepwwppwemwwwiipxein!
1 r i  lilinnM lin'IC 
nun leiidenliel e r e a '. i lh  
lervice, '» acre lot with fruit treee 
eu t'erv low leven, EW fl from 
Perk end
epptiimmeni ___________
n i n r r  nrnB iw xi nm  op in  fii,« I L O T .  DUNN AND BEDFomLl KarlBiive.THREE REDROOM not SE IN Gle"' Trle|.|,.uiei vU4I07 if , ................. ..
nif'fe area on water, vapliy beta. ^ , 'K i l l  LEAM, SERVICE OTaTION and
. i l l  In .n il III living Full y rw e 'a i, A( lo.-l 1 SSD AT M in is  coll ' caieie, IW7 Elbe »(, Telrphnlie 7S?
H3.M, Telrphnne 7e3e3,J, if nn, Teiephnn. *,ej oouj or 3a',ta. . M :atn, * ' ao
.. .. .. r *, ............ i .a er I vr» $|IMI|| mgpn«Rrr| HW
l .ikPi |nr  ̂ J .  viDHya luck
< W ; ‘I " ' " * . ______ __1  ** T«'5tao, Kalowaa Realty’.U 4„ Keri-_r_''rr:'r"r.L'"r.I cobnkr  lot, DUNN a'no  BEiirTmri'.l bank, Karlnaiv#. 41
APPLES fo r  sa le , NORMAN TOEVN, 
Rimchcrla Road, LekfvleW' llfigld*. 
Telephnna 762'7«)5. , H
niGiiT^fifrtvNTiiwN,* McIntosh ap-
plea end peer* for. eele, 1375 (llenmnra 
Slieel, ',''1 ,
NPAM'IAN Al'fl.l,’'. 11'" I'MI t
llfinx own (imlniFii'l- I i'b'|,liiiiie (i,'ii. *
Sfiflil , ii ( ‘ HI
8PAHTAN Al'I’LES, 51,(9 IT.M RO\,
Pleaif hrinx "'*9 roiiieineri, rr|*.\
phone 75('4'H5 14 .
■eiRAIN—9'Ef>'-'RKKF.~AND«Pialllv-~a4efL~«~-«. 
eel* Telephone 7'<3'W3 Ml F, S. il
PEAR* FOR SALE, FREE DEI,i\TIIY 
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2 8 A  Gardening
nUSi PEBENNIAtS. BOCK PLANTS. 
lOM* lor un  ptaBtto*. 
for ihraba and lr*«*. ®>**’**“ ? 
Pcrtoalal Gardeni. 1727 N. HUUairf 
Dr. ' TdcplM»a 762-28a9. , , ”
KICB UOBT TOPSOIL FOB T M T  
new Uwn. Talephona TOMO, '!*«• 
Canon.
OKANAGAN MISSION LANDSCA^O 
ConisMRial and r***'**^^ ,̂- 
■ceded lawnt. Telephona ntrtSM. *'
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
WOBK WANTED FOB U HJP. GAB- 
dm  tractor, plontofi wtovatlng.^^im^ 
jcdit. Telephone 765-6561. »
2 9 . Articles for Sale
COMPLETE SET OF _ ^
board motor aervlco tooU. ^  com- 
pleM aet of Yamaha aervice tool^ 
Siea Motors: we take anything in
tnde . M  2. Harvey Ave. Telephone 
762-520). ■ ' ”
LEAVDiO TOWN — SELUNO ALL 
honsehold fumltura and appliances, 
m a  Volkswagen bos. U250i Volkaww*® 
chassis complete with rebuilt engine 
Telephone 765^433. alter 6. 49
ANTIQUE GREEN AND WHITE ^ G  
and • howls orange grape Jug ,ana 4
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR
• Used Equipment,
• Tools,





"L T D .,, ■ '
‘Free Appraisal Anywhere : 
An3rtime’
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna; B.G
34 . Help Wanted Male
t h e  BBITISH' COLUMBIA - HU- , 
B iu  itgtda act prohihita aagr ad> 
that dtaetimiaatea 
•gaiaat aay pertoa or any data 
of petaona heeaasa : of ram . «»• 
Bghje. coloar. aaUoBallty. ancea- 
try. pUee et origin or against 
•nyoge bacanaa of age between 44 
and a  yeara nnlen tha dlacrlml- 
maUoa la jnstUled by a bona fida 
reqnirement for the work Involved.
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
SPOT CASH
W e pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
: Phone us first at 762-5599- ,
J  J  NEW & USED GOODS 
, 1332 Ellis S t
tf
HOUSEWIVES LOVE .T®®- 
nnity to add to the family budget. Show 
beautiful ' Beeline Fashions two or 
three evenings a week. No Investment, 
collecting or delivery. Two frm  ward­
robes yearly.
—we ' train. Telephone 782-0200.
OFFICE CLERK WITH KNOWLEDGE 
Of bookkeeping, -office machtaes. h^lng 
and general office procedures. Please 
epply In handwriting stating age. Q i^- 
ficatlons and experience to Box CUW. 
The Kelowna DaUy Courier. 43
■laaae*,' plus complete household »oom.
■arden tooU, girUa size 8, ^ *  .**** 
18, lady's size 12 clothin*. Telephone 
765-9955;’
WANTED: GOOD USED STORM WTO- 
dbwa and size 10 cub uniform, Tele­
phone 762-0948.
CASH REGISTER -  OULV ONE 
left at special bargain prlc* this 
weekend. Sleg , Motors. W* any­
thing In trade. RR 2. Harvey Ava. 
Telephona. 782-5203. “
Youth bed In good eondiUoa. Tele­
phone 765J368. ' M
33 . Schools and : 
Vocations.270 W IN  C H E S T E R CENTURION- a^cm« Fajen thumb»hol« stocks Apex 
medium sporter barrel. Also Reming­
ton P17 3(M)6a Bird's Eye maple 
completely sporterized. Telephone 7b2*
m i .  ■ ■ y TRAINEES WANTED
DING-DONGI 
Christmks selling starts ea7*y-.^^“  
AVON — earn W  for your Christ. 
inas in spare time near y o i^  home, 
Start now; Write Box C-113. The Kri 
owna -Daily Courier. 48-50. 63-85
DINING ROOM COOK WITH SHOIIT 
order experience. Excellent working 
conditions. Permanent: position, wm 
consider temporary help. Apply Mana 
ger. Dumont Motel, 265-3818. Naknsp 
B.C.
42 . Autos for Sale
.49
-USED PAPERBACK NOVELS FROM 
10c and up. We pay,up to 30c_ - ^ r  
current bestseller. We buy text bwks, 
teacb-yourself-books. handbooks. Book 
Bln. 318 Bernard. 37. 43. 49
HOBBY LOVERS, GOOD SUPPLY OFpaints, shading books, stamped g ^ .
velvets.’ -Trl-Chera Liquid Embroidery, 
763-4376, 582 Osprey Ave. : ■ “
WHITE BABY CRIB WITH MAT- 
tress. Also stroller. Both in g o o d ,^ -  
dilion, $25 complete.. Telephone 7 ^  
7676. • -
FIREWOOD, UNSPLIT BLOCKS, $20 
per cord, cash on delivery before un­
loading. Telephone 762-0235 alter 5:M 
p.m. ®
IBM Keypunch, Computet 
Programming.




Our representative will be test­
ing in the area during the week 
of 22nd September, 1969,
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t, w r ite  McKay 
Tech., 204t510 West Hastings, 
V an c o u v e r . 42-45, 48-50
LADIES. YOUR HELP IS NEEDED, 
What’s It all about? Pollution. What 
you can do and make money tool At 
vour own convenience. Telephone ,762-





CASE. Authorized Sales . 
Service — Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders 
& Backhoes '
Crawler Backhoes & ' 
Tractors
Industrial & Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders





, K A M L O O P S
W, F,  S. tf
Trucks &  Trailers
1968 JAVELIN
V-8 automatic, console shift, 
buckets, radio, p.s.; p.b., red 




Local one owner, radio, chrome 
wheels, wide red line tires. Two 
year good will warranty.
..... $2695
Low m on^y  payments.
SIEG-MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
19$4 CMC HALF TON PICKUP. FOUR 
gpMd tnan lin lim . SSS,motor, two bow 
n i r  tixts. heavy duty bnmper. wide 
box. ExceHcBt condlthm. $U2S. T*le- 
^  767-2485. »
I960 MERCURY ONE TON TRUCK, 
6 cyeUoder. 4 §p«ed, tr«nsml»xloo. lUt 
deck. FuU price S895. W|U accept 
SU-Doo U  j w  paymenL Telephone 
Tus-sne.. “
0831.
HOMEM-AKEBS — ADDRESS EN- 
velopes at home, send stamp addressed 
envelope to Beck’s Agencies, Box 5213. 
Ballard Station. SeatUe. Wash. 49
wirr.TABT.E LADY TO LOOK AFTER 
children while mother works. Referen­
ces required. Telephone ,763-5474. 51
f u l l  LINE OF CONTRACTOR’S 
tools and equipment—truck, tractor- 
backboe. radial saw, rotor, grinders 
lino roller and many other Items, ^  
priced to sell. Telephone 765-6718.
42 . Autos for Sale
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS. 
Good picking, small . trees. Telephone 
765-5635 at noon and after 6:00. 51
PIANO FOR SALE, SHERLOpC- 
Manning, mahogany upright, nice tone 
and condition. Fine Instrument. Tele  ̂
phone 762-2529. _ _ _ _ _ _
UPRIGHT FBEEZEB. $150: 21T CON- 
sole ’TV. $95 : 25” combination TV. $300: 
carpits; lazy boy. Telephone 762-2463.
USED REFRIGERATOR AND DRraR, 
$25 each, In good running condition  ̂
Blonde wig,. $35. . Telephone 762-07M 
o r '763-4956 after 5 p.m, 49
PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING T ^L E , 
3’x5’. See at 13'25 Lombardy Square  ̂
•venings, -
AUTOMA'nC WASHING MACHI^., TO 
perfect condition. Telephone 765-6636 
evenings only.; , : ■'
LOVELY OLD SILVER ’raA Y12”xl7", 
Inside measurements. Telephone 7ra-
2527.  ! :
VTKTNn  REFRIGERATOR IN GW)D 
condition, $100 or closest offer. Tei^ 
phone 762-6296. “
37. Salesmen and Agents
1965 HALF TON FORD TRUCK. IN 
good coadlUon. 4 speed transmission, 
overload tprlngs, custom cab, wind 
shield ' aaher. $1600.00. 604 Cawston
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
FOB SALE: 196) CHEV. HALF TON, 
4 wkeel drive. saJWO mllee. or win 
trade for small car end cash. Tele­
phone 763-394$ efter t  P-m. • ’ ■ '49,
ARMY JEEP — WILL TRADE FOR 
pickup.' Top coadlUon. OffertT Tele­
phone 765«310.
1958 CMC HALF TON PICKUP. 1958 
Ford 4 door tednii. Telephone 763-5905.
SO
Ave. 49
FARM TRUCK 8*xl2. FLA’raED. 
chains, winches, treUer hitch. In go^ 
$650. Telephone 785<718. 51
1952 CHEIVROLET PANEL 'TRUCK 
$225. 1947 WUIy» ■ Jeep* Telephone 
764-447$ after 5 p.m. ■ - **
1951 L A N D B O V E B . $425. FOUR 
power Weaver scope and mounts. $M- 
Telephone 762-8885. - .■ ®
NEW YORK (AP) — A high­
ly-regarded study of U.S. con­
sumer attitudes, to be released 
___  Sept 30, will show a sharp dj
1963 CHEV PICKUP. SHORT WHEEL* cU ne in  b u y ing  S e n tim e n t « L  
y w  niM _ APP*y te n d  to  co n firm  so m e  a s p e c ts  o  
Keuien Cre«:cnt after 5 p.m. 491 ^  a d m in is tra to n ’s  a n ti-
1959 LAND ROVER. LONG iVHEEL- in f la tio n  p ro g ra m . - ^
base. Telephone 762-8393 between M  s tu d y , w h ich  iS m a d e
:— I— —:— ——  -----  quarterly by the Sulrvey Re- ^  ■
Weph“ ? ? S s i l . " ^  ’P ^ ^ l s e a r A  C e n tre  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity
of Michigan, already has been
1959 CHEV .HALF TON. V-$., AUTO- j i n  a  sD eech  'b v  D r 
maUc. Telephone 762-8617: «  ^  ^  .- Paul McCracken, chairman of 
TOepL.” ^ ^ ^ ” ’* the president’s council of eco--
noraic advisers.
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
51
66 COLONY PARK STATION WAGON, 
428 Marauder V-8, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. , etc,- . Elxcellent 
condition. 1961 Pontiac Parisienne 
four door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. , Telephone 763- 
3023..' ■ 52
1966 FORD FAIBLANE GT. HIGH 
performance 390. 335 bp., .4 speed, 
new polyglass tires, mags and buck­
et seats. Best offer before .-end of 
month takes it. Telephone 761-2874.
- ■ ■ ■ ■ '50,
1959 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON 
V-8. automatic, good shape. $300. 1959 
Rambler; Rebel. Ideal second car for 
family. V-8, automatic,. $185. Telephone
762-3047. 51
1965 FALCON STANDARD SIX. MECH- 
anically top shape. Good rubber, radio. 
Interior in very good condition. $1195 
or best cash offer. Telephone, 763-4277
after 6 p.m. 49
SALESMAN WANTED
AGGRESSIVE MAN FOR LARGE 
FARM EQUIPMENT DEALERSHIP
Selling top lines in the Okanagan Valley. Basic salary 
plus commission. Transportation supplied. Usual 
benefits—M.S.A., Insurance, etc. Reply —
Box G-116,- The Kelowna Daily Courier
49
USED TOGUS WRINGER WASHER 
with new pump. Good candltlon, $^. 
Telephone 763-2251. ■ .'■ .’...,'.51
30 INCH ENTERPRISE GAS RANGE, 
’automatic’ controls. Good condition. 
tSO. Tdepbone 7624)767. ■ ’ ’ . ■ ■ 33
CHESTERFIELD AND MATCHING 
chair: chest of drawers: kitchen table 
and four chairs. Telephone 762-8603. 50
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
38. Employ. Wanted
e l e c t r ic  OLIVETTI TYPEWRITER. 
• juicer, miniature steam engine, guns. 
Teiephone 765-6255. , ^
ASHLEY : HEA’TER: WOOD , COOK
stove, both in good. condition! Call at 
627-.Coronation Ave.. . 49
-VOX WYMAN HOLLOW BODY BASS 
guitar. Telephone 763-4833 after 8 p.m.
■ , ’.49
NEW 17’ X 20’ STOVE HOOD ■ COM' 
picte with light, gold color. -Telephone 
762-5044. ■
TECO OIL HEATER, DOUBLE BUK 
ner. with tank. Perfect condition. Tele- 
phono 762-4181 after 5 p.m. 49
LICENSED REAL ESTATE 
SALESMAN OR 
SALESLADY 
For expanding rural area. 
Ftdly up-to-date office in 
modem shopping centre. 
Sales experience preferred. 
Must have good car,





WILL FINISH NEW HOUSES. COM- 
plete, ■ Including cabinets, or build 
basement rooms by contract. Telephone 
762-7177 between 4-9 p.m. , . 49
RUBY AND HAROLD WILL. WASH 
walls, clean, floors, wash windows, 
general housekeeping. Telephone 765- 
5969..’
15 YEAR OLD BOY WOULD LIKE 
fall- time employment. Willing to 
learn; will try anything. Telephone 
764-4750.
WILL DO DRESS ALTERATIONS, 
sowing of skirts, dresses and blouses. 
Reasonable rates; • Telephone 762-7216.
, • ' ■ ■ ■ .49
TOTAL HOME REPAIRS. CARPEN- 
try. painting. Telephone Ed, 762-8959̂
NEW THREE .BURNER PROPANE 
atovo (avocado).’, Telephone 762-5044.
49
BROWN CHESTERFIELD SUITE IN, 
excellent' condition. Apply 314 Park 
Ave .”, , ■ ''1®
: COLEMAN OIL SPACE HEATER COM- 
pleto with automatic controls.. Excel­
lent ■ condition. Tclcpliono 762-4243. 49
DELUXE 3-SPEEO BOY’S BIKE: 
also regular boy's bike. Telephone 
703-5413 12 p.m. - 6 p.m. ' ' U
SALES POSITION OPEN FOR E x­
perienced aluminum \rindow salesman, 
leading manufacturer with full com­
pany benefits—location Kelowna. Box 
C117,, Ttia Kelowna Daily Courier. 49
WILL BtJILD—-nOMESr"'R U M P U S 
rooms, fences and renovate, etc. Jim 
Munday. telephone 762.8963. RR 1, ,1Vcst- 
bank. S. tf
PAfNTER AVAILABLE, STUCCO AND 
sidew.ilk repairs. Free ^estimates. Tele­
phone 7®®'3®®2. . . ■’ ’ '' **
ORIGINAL pa in tin g s  -  VIEW 8 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Orders taken. 461 Chrlstle- 
ton Ave. Th, F, S, tf
GOLD ACRILAN RlIO WITH FOAM 
rubber underlay, 7' x 12'. Apply 1397 
Cherry . Crescent East, , , , 49
g e n e r a l  RLECTUIC 21" TELKVI- 
■lon. good eondllion.. I cabinet .model, 
Telophnno 7IU-1317,. '<• ‘*®
38:
24 INCH MOFFAT 4 RUUNKR ELEC- 
trio range, Call at 1736 Vfator SI, 54
MANAGER AVAILABLE
Man 48 presently employed 
open to offers, 25 yeaps experi- 
epce in electrical purchasing 
inventory control; supervision 
training of staff and budgets 
Nine ycar.s part titpe work, in 
men’s clothing,
BOX C-120, 'n-lE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
MARLY n FLAT CLARINET, USED 
one' term, $80. Telcplioiio 764-1120,, ,51
NEW 75 I.n, ,Sr/.E IPE BOX. PRICED 
to sell, Telephone yiiQ.QO’H, ' • 49
30. Articles for Rent
RENT ZENIt H c o l o r  
for 19.00, month.
, p lus c lo llv e ry . 
„GRAND-VUE TV LTD. 
l l l^ v n y  !)7 ac ro ss  fro m  
W m ir ila in  S liaclow s.
' O P E N  12 . i) P .M ,
P h o n e  7G.’i.7:)7.') t f
50
WORKING MOTHERS! 
Licensed Day-chre Centro for 
4 a n d  5 year olds, Organizec 
morning program vylth qualified 
supervisor.
MRS. VELMA DAVIDS0N 
762-4775
T, Th, S tf
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN AGF,̂  4-5 
In my home on.'Sutherland Avo„ start­
ing October 1st. 763-3603, ,' 51
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING 
call on. 24 years experience. Daniel 
Murphy, 764-4887, " ', ’,
WILL CARE FOR YOUR CHILD
Used Car ''Clear-Out 
Sale" at Greatly 
Reduced Prices
66 SIMCA—Only: 25,000 miles,
6 tires, radio;
Was $895 — --—  Now $795 
'65 FIAT Convertible 1500 —
Was $1395 — — Now $1195 
'64 RAMBLER AMERICAN —
2 dr.j local one owner.;
Was $995 - ......... Now $895
’64 CLASSIC 550 — 2 dr., radio.
Was $995 — - -  - - Now $895 
’63 AMBASSADOR 990 — Fully 
equipped.
Was $1295 -------Now $1195
'63 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 
Std. Was $795. — - Now 595 
’63 CLASSIC 660
Was $1195 Now $995
63 AMBASSADOR 880 — Fully 
equipped.
Was $1195 - — —  Now $895 
'63 AMERICAN 220 > -
Was $795 — — — Now $695 
'63 VW WINDOW VAN — In­
sulated, in good running 
■ order. Was $1295. Now $995 
63 RAMBLER 660—Automatic.
Was $1195 -_____ Now $995
'63 RAMBLER 660 Standard.
Was $1295 — — Now $995 
’63 VALIANT Station Wagon — 
Was $995  ̂ Now $895
’63 RENAULT GIORDINI-^]^w 
mileage, radio. Fine little
car :L---------_-- Only $595
’62 FALCON Station Wagon—4 
dr. Was $895 -.--  Now $695 
'62 CHEV BELAIRE — Auto.
Was $895 —— — Now $795 
’62 RAMBLER — Auto.
Was $595. Now $495
61 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Convert. Was $995. Now $795 
'61 VALIANT Station Wagon 
Was $595 — — - Now $495 
’61 PLYMOUTH — 4 dr., green.
Was $495 ............ Now $395
’61 AUSTIN 850 Only $395 
’60 PONTIAC 4 door,, V-8, auto.', 
Was $495. Now $395
’60 FALCON — 4 door.
Was $495. ____. . .  Now $295
60 FORD STATION WAGON 
V-8, overhauled engine.
IVas $.595; ,1-1..-- Now $495 
■60 BUICK. '
Was $495. .........   Now $395
'59 CHEV. Ton with Camper. 
Was $900 Now 5795
1969 MAZDA. NEW 'HRES. INCX,UD- 
ihg studded tires. exceUent condition. 
$2100 or make offer. Telephone; 762’ 
2008. ,
GOING TO EUROPE MUST .SELL 
Immediately. 1964 Acadian 36,000 mUes, 
Good ' condition. Telephone 762-0148,
1963 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR SE 
dan, automaUc, six cylinder. 37,000 
miles. Immaculate. Perfect condition, 
$1200. Telephone 763-2485. , 54
1967 MUSTANG 2 .4.  2 GT FASTBACK, 
289, v-8, sports automatic, abarp ma, 
roon with factory mags. Telephone 763, 
3409 after .6 p.m.
NEW DELUXE BLAIR HOUSE-12x60
Early American kitchen. Deluxe range, refrigerator. 
Completely furnished throughout.
$2,500 DOWN — $153 PER MONTH
(Lot Lease Extra) at
■ TROJAN VILLA PARK
"Canada’s Modern Mobile Home City”
5 MILES SOUTH — HWY. 97.
Now Open -  Enquire at Park
OR CALL 762-4221 — DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
A Subsidiairy of Inland Empire Resource Ltd.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
54
CBRYSLEB. 1968 FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top, Newport custom; ExceUent condi­
tion. Must seU. $3500 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-4950. • 51
1958 PONTIAC SEDAN DELIVERY. 
Good mechanical condition. , Good 
tires, $350. Telephone Ron 763-3049.
■ .49
1963 MER<RJRY METEOR. FA) UR 
door sedan, automatic with radio. Top 
condition. Offers? Telephone 762-5044.
. 49
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORT F U R Y . 
Power. steering, brakw and windows, 
Stereo, bucket seats. View at 2924 
Abbott Street. Far below cost. 49
HI-PERFORMANCE 1967 FAIRLANE 
390. automatic, warranty, 29.000: miles. 
ExceUent' condition. $2,495 cash. 762- 
7411, evenings. , - 49
1963 PARISIENNE 3 DOOR HARD- 
top. V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. .exceUent condition. Will 
seU for $1175. Telephone 763-3345. 50
MUST SELL 1961 PONTIAC PARIS 
lenne 2 door , hardtop. .exceUent condi 
tion. Telephone .763-4249. 57
1966 EPIC DELUXE MODEL, RADIO 
buckets, four speed, $850. Telephone 
762-7985 after 5:30 p.m. • — .56
49
1966 FORD GALAXIE 500 Convertible. 
PS, PB, 390 cu. . in V-8, fine condi­
tion,, $2,100, Telephone 763-4749., 52
1961 eORVAIR STATION WAGON IN 
good condition. Radio, $400. Telephone 
762-4055. ’ , 52
1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE. V-8, AU- 
tomaUc, radio, $600. Telephone 762- 
3047. , ’ ■ . , 51
BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING!
Best Mobile Home Ltd.
Highway 97 North'
(By the Drive^n Theatre) ,
h as t h e  LOWEST p r ic e d
m o b il e  h o m e s  in  t h e
VALLEY, FOR EXAMPLE:
New—12x48-r2 B.R.
Lamplighter - Only 
New—12x64r-3 B.R. Tip-Out
Lamplighter . . . .  $10500
Newr-12x56—2 B.R. &Q S
Lamplighter. - Only
New ’68—12x56—Z B .R ., .
Muttart: : ........ $10500
New ’68 12x56-2 B.R. tO O n Q  
York Home. - Only 
New ’6812x64-2 B.R. ^ 7 0 0 0  
York Home. - Only 7WU
All Units F u lly  F u rn ish ed .
, Also Double Wides. from 
$11,500 a n d  up.
Drop Out Today, we will be 
happy to discuss trades arid 
terms on these units. 50
Past studies have shown clear* 
ly that when consumed confi­
dence deteriorates,’ even though 
the, financjial ab ipy  t<> buy 
might i:emain high; a slowdown 
in purchasing invariably fol­
lows. • ^
Sales already are sluggish.
And, judged by the decline in 
consumer confidence, the slug­
gishness could become much 
more pronounced.
Two other reports, by A r^ a  
Research Corp, and Morgan 
Guaranty Trust, also call atteh- 
ticin to the . return , of ' Cautious­
ness among consumers, W)'® 
had (lipped into savings during"^! 
the last year to continue making '  
purchases.
Argus, which sells its research 
to stock brokers and financial 
institutions, goes: so far as; toi 
say that consumer reluctance to 
buyL-and that,' includes a variety^ 
of items from food to cars-*^has 
s i g n a 11 e d the beginning of 
a recession.
It seems to be that the na- , 
Lion’s ebnsumers have goine oni'*; ’ 
s o m e t h i n g  like a buyers’V?:
________ ____________________s t r ik e ,”  Argus states. “Itw ill
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 1 probably uot be long 'before 
Dome), next to Drive-In Theatre gQ^e business observers will be
49
48. Auction Sales
765-5647 or 765-6115. tf such a recalcitrant donkey.”
49. Legals & Tenders
1965 MUSTANG CONVER'HBLE, 289 
automatic. Also tent trailer. ilcep.s 
four. Telephone 763-4321. 50
1965 AC.4DIAN 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
V-8, 3 Speed stick. $1,000 or best offer. 
■Telephone 762-2982 after 5 p.m. ., , 49
1901 S’OBD TWO DOOR HARDTOP; 
$200 or best' offer. Telephone 762-6951 
after 6 p.m. 49
1959 PONTIAC STATION WAGON IN 
good running condition, Best offer. 
Telephone 764-4041 evenings. ,49
while you work. Mrs, K. Nlcliolls, Paret ’58 CHEV Station Wagon —
Road. Telephone 764-4713,
CERTIFIED 'MOTEL MANAURRS 
would like , to mnnnge apartment, 
Telephone 762-6928. 50
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing and rophlr. Reasonable rates, free 
estimate, , 'rdephono 762-8641. W
A-1 'CARPENTRY SERVICE, 20 YEARS 
of experience, Free , estimates for all 
kinds of carpenter work. , Telephone 
703-72B4. . . , ,, , F. S tf
39. Building Supplies
•57 PONTIAC
.. : Only $395 
Auto., 4, dr. 
......... Only $99
1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA STA'HON 





Highway 97 N. across from 
Mountain Shadows 
765-6727
, T, Th, S, tf
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NO’nC E  TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the “City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, more particu­
larly as follows:
1. To amend the C-6 (Gasoline 
Service Station) Regulations 
to eliminate side and rear 
yards for service stations 
where these do not abut 
residential properties.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law may be; seen at the office 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelow­
na, B.C., Monday to Friday. 
September 22nd, 1969 to October 
6th, 1969, between the hours of 
nine in the forenoon and five 
o’clock is the afternoon;
The Municipal Council will 
meet in special session to hear 
representations, of interested 
persons at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
October 6th. 1969, in the Council 
Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 





September 22nd; 1969., ____
SUGGES’TS REASONS
It suggested 'these reasons for 




1961 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE V-8 
automatic P,S„ P.B. Best offpr. Talc- 
phpne 763-‘(909. ' ’ 49
1959 PLYiyiOUTH. NEW CLUTCH AND 
tires, $150. Telephone 767*2308 Peach- 
land.'- '49
SIEG MOTORS
Wo Take Anything in Trade 
R.R, 2 Hnrvoy Ave.
762-5203
' . • ' , "'.51
MAN, AGED 30,. WISHES TO RE- 
locate In Kelowna »re«, 5 years ex­
perience service station and auto­
motive repair. Preiently employed with 
a Daisim dealer doing warranty and 
’general repair. Write Hox C108. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, ' 50
POLYETHELENE PRICES
 ̂ „ C U T’20% ',
2 mil average $3,20 per M sq. ft. 
4 'mil average $6,40 per M sq. ft. 




Ilwy. 97N 703-r)lC4, 705-6828
G O O D ;B U Y
1.9,68 Pontiac 
Grande Parisienne
SAFARI station  WAGON 
4 dr., 2 seats, auto, rear 
window; radio, auto, trans., 
fidjustablo steering wheel, 
PRICE TO BE DISCUSSED 
For information
GOODS SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
40 . Pets & livestock
Phone 15F
1957 MERCURY, .STATION WAGON. 
Good condition,' Telephone 762-2070 
after 6 p.m. ! ' 49
g'rEEN ba y ' MOBILE HOME PARK 
M Okanagan '’“ke* VVcslbank^now h:u 
large, fenced waterfront sites n'e**®
bio $31' monthly. All facilities —. bonis, 
? M 1 - P r iv a ? i  ,moorage.^ 
sales, laundromat, heach 
Apply Green Bay Resort, telcphono 768-
5543,
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300, EXCELLENT 
shape, Must be seen, $1,295, Tele­
phone 762-5319. ' , ' 49
1965 FAIRLANE V-B AUTOMATIC, 
Reasonably priced. Telephone 702-8895 
after 4i30 p.m, , h
1985 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
with mattress, Price $1250, Telephone 
765-6003,' , ’ 54'
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILER TOW- 
in l  Mobile, homes. bMnkhoHsos. donlLra. 
construction camps. iV-o’,
and Alberta. Driver-owner. Larry 1 ro 
Vcncnl, Kelowna 7(15-6961, "Kamlonps 
378-72.51,,
WESTWARD' VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at Wlntlold opening 
Select your space now. Quiet location,. 
Close to-wood Lake Most modern fac. 
Illtics, Telcphono 7U0'220B,. F, b, it
1969 SPRINTER FASTBACK, 4 months 
old, $1900 or nearest offer, Tolhphono 
702-7304, ; 55
1906 TR4A. IRS, OVERDRIVE, WHITE 
with red Interior. Radio, convertible. 
One owner, Tclophone', 705-7157, 53
an tiq u e  COUPE IN GOOD CON* 
dlllon. Must sell,' Open to '•''i . i . Tele- 
phono 763-4031 after 3 p.m. '51
1963 MORRIS TUDOR, $351). Telephone
702-8203, . " , 49
SHASTA I H ^ R  /rnm
pots); Children allowed, , “ "'P,
Rotnry Ronch, new spaces avallnhlu. all
extriifl. Tolppi'onc,
Tflfi? I2»xfi0» T11R12K nKl)HOOM lUjAIUt 
S o  mohlle I'l'me. Reasonably prlend, 
TcloPlumn . ,755;5V32 for viewing ap­
pointment.
FOUR BEDROOM IIOU.SE WELL 
k̂ opt. .Will' take hnuso trailer nr ve be " 
as part nr Kill
lalo. 'Telephone 755'5525, "
42A. MotorcYcles
52
HALED HAY FOR QUICK HALE, $'J5 
per ton at farm, 60 tone alfiilfa, mix; 
id . some Timothy, 10 miles out Moa- 
dow Valley Rd. from SummerlaniL 
'Telephune 404-8407. ' _____ 7̂ .
TfinEE~BEAU'i'iFUL PART PErIiIAN 
kittens, Iwo months-old,, llouie br«^m 
Good mouaers. Telephone' 762-0149, 
1401 Sutherland Ave, 49
b u il d in g  s u p p l ie s
■ LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In




llcsidcnco 542-4320 or 7CM330 
LAVINOTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL -  Old sawdust for 
imilchitig in gardens. Shavings, 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long DlslBhca Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction'* 
1120 ELLIS ST. 782-2020
WEST HIGHLAND TERRIER RUPPIKS. 
reglitered and Immunlied. Kairnad 
Kannela. RR 2. Vernon. Telephone M2- 
#71K)t Tft* y »
Hunting yehicle
Must b o , aultl this 'wool;! 
Tip toj) ishnpo 1964 Volkswagen 
van. Best offer tn)cc8.
a f te r  8 p.tiL '•
Telephone 7,62:6392
ionn SUZUKI t r a ii, h ik e  120CC, 
high-low rnnge irannmlsnlon, wind- 
ahleld, helmet, llcenae. low mileage, 
$109, See .lit 1051 Olenmore St. Tela- 
phone 762-2723, , 53
1060 HEARS m otorcycle, ONLY 
3,000 one owner milea, New, waa 1795, 
now only $395, Slog Molora, We, taka 
anything In trade, RR No. 2, Harvey 
Ave, 762-5203, ' 51
12’ X 64’ MOBILE HOME. a W  9™ ; 
men't, ■ Telephone
rnnma. itti yoara old, Lnw down pay- rnnnia, renchland. 767-2linB,
io’~r3i’ 1950 SARATOGA. TWO IlED- 
room. IT X aV porch* Jolly nklrtml nntl
fi’ncad. APbly NO. 21. Khaal. Trailer 
Cnurt o r tnicphnna 763-2351,  M
n7T4U~TWo ni'imiooM 'tr a iler ,
furnlahed. IH.SOO or heat odar,' Tela- 
phona 768̂55_60,__ ___ _____ _j__j»l
ranm, folly f'irnliihcd, $6.'750,_ Tale- 
phono 762-6470.J_ 47*49, 53-65
54
fa r n -dahl k e n n e i<8 ' - «K0ISTER;
•d  noagle pnpplee. Telephone 542-7053 
o r ca ll at RH No. 3. Hl«hway «. Ver* 
Tn* 8 * Mnon,
WilliaiTis
Moving & Storag* (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Unci
Telephorie 763 3540
stud  S E R V IC E  -  MINIATURE 
French poodle, reglilered. chocolate 




Equipped with every option. 
New oar Price $12,.500, Offora.
Tclcplmno 763-3409
, a f te r  8 p .m .
must HeL .. I960 250 RSA HPITFIIIE, 
A-1 condition, Conalder trade on 
email car. Telephone 762*3991, , 52
T068” fRTuMpirnONNEVILI.E 830 CC 
Only 2600 mllei, $900. Telephone 762* 
7655 or 762-36(|7. 4»
F"sTi'iEL BOX UTILI'TY TRAlLldU. 
„  V - W'haala. apare, Good. hfavY 'duly, 
— Talephonn 762-5944. ___ _ 19
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Notices 
fo r. this page must be received by 
4i30 p.m. day previous to publlcailon. 
'..Phoiie 762-4445 , ,
AD^CASH RATES , . ,
Ono or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
'Three cnhcccntiva days, 3Wo per 
word per Insertion, 
six, consecutive days, 3o per word; 
per Insertion.
' Minimum charge bn.scd nn 15 words.'
Minimum' Charge for any advertise- 
mont Is COc;,
Births, Engagcmonla, Marriages 
4o per word,'minimum $2.09.,
Death Notice's; In. Memorlam, Corns 
nf 'Thanks 4o per word, minimum 
$2.00,
If not paid wRbln lO days, an addi* 
tioniil charge of 10 per cent,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY^ 
Applicable within clrciilallnn xona 
only, '
Dondllno,4i30 p.m. day provlofli to
pnbllcnt|on, ■ ' , ' ' .. ' I
One Insertion *1,61 per poliimp Inch, 
.Threo consecutivo InSerllnns. $1.54 
per column Inoh. • '
Six cnnsccnllvo Inicrtlons $1.47 
per column Inph,
' Road ynnr, advertlxomunt the first 
day It npponrs, Wa will not ho rcapiin*, 
sihia for more than one Incorrect lo* 
•crllon.
BOX REPLIES
2.5o charge for' the use 6( a Courier 
box, nunihnr, and 75o additional II 
ropllos aro to . bn mailed. '
Names and addresses pi poxholden 
are held cnnlldonllal,
As s cnmlltinn ol acceptance ot •  box 
ntimhor ailvortlsbrnont. while every en* 
dpnvnr will he made to'forward replica 
In the adviirtlser os sonn ss possible, 
we accopl no liability In roxpecl of 
Inis or dnmage nllnged to arise 
llironnh either failure nr dnioy In 
Inrivnrding such replies, however 
chilled, whether by neglect or oihor’ 
sylio, , ' , , ' ^
Replies will he hbl'l for 30 dr ys. '
prices and for increased ta x e s „ ^ | 
the income of the average work­
er is no higher than It was in 
1965.”
—With jobs becoming a bit 
scarcer, heads of households— 
as well as their spouses and 
teen-age children—are unable to 
find part-time jobs that provide 
an extra paycheque. Workers 
also are earning less overtime 
pay.
—With paper losses In the 
stock market amounting to bil- 
lions of dollars, many families 
are watching their; outlays more , 
closely,
—Capital gains from selling 
homes are unavailable to many 
people this year because home 
sales are ‘‘(frying up,” the 
result of a mortgage, drought. 
Such gains have, in the past,: 
been a major source of family 
income.
-^-Inflation. Prices are rising 
so fast that, despite higher in­
comes, buyers are rebelling.. 
For a while some consumers 
were willing to buy rather than 
face even higher prices in the 
future.
Morgan Guaranty notes that 
the econorny was kept booming 
partly through an infusion of 
$2,000,(K)0,000 into the spending 
stream because c o n s u m e T .s 
sharply reduced their rate ol,^ 
savings during the last year.
In late spring 1968, Americans 
were saving more than ; teven 
cents out of every after-tax dol­
lar earned. In the second half of 
1988 the rate , was lowered 
sharply and now is down to 




BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Tha ' 
Liberian freighter SngHtariiis 
sank on Friday in the River 
Plata e,stiiory after : colliding', 
wiUi;, the East .German ship^ 
Scbwnrzbui'g, I h e Argontina 
Const Guni'fi announced.
Two sailors of the Sagittarius 
crow died and, four are missing, 
a const guard official said.
The 7,2.’)4-ton Liberian vessel 
was leaving port through har-; 
row channels when the, coRi.sion 
with tho 5,570-ton East German 
vessel oepurred, ‘ , " ,  ,
1968 HONDA 450 FOR SALE. GOOD 
condUlon, 15.50 or neartat offar. T«lr* 
phono 762-6525. ______ «
44. Triicks & Trailers
WAWIFD ' — KIND ROME FOR 
youn* Oarinan Shrphard (fanialo). GimhI 
manl. S.I’.C.A. Talaphona 763-6030 or 
792-3941, ■'®
SEVEN MONTH OLD. BLACK, MAU', 
mlnlaiuro. pooUle, $6,5. ' Telaphono 765 
M70. 49
.54
p a in t  SPECIALISTS








Your Bapco A SWP Dealer 
Pairit — Wallpaper ~  Slsn* 
Art Supplie* 
IM9PANDOSV
‘ , I ' 1̂ ’ I ■
wiiiTK MALE MINIATURE INVODLE, 
jvi yaari, food with rhlMran. Tala- 
phona 793-1603. _
REAU'irin'L hai.e  siamksf. kit
laax, auhi wffkt old, (ralnail. *3 each 
Tflrphona 763-la35
fannalt kilirni and two hall irown !»■ 
mala kltlani. Talaphona 762,3102, 50
TW -O ^im s'K lTTK ^
homoa. Rous* .Iralnad. Talaphooo 763-
7491. '
ifrTNTINa TO GIVE AWAY 9'WEEK 
ol4 r»up|)y lU rt.lw tilfr 4*)i>
7 m v ,r
1958 MERCURY








MAKES APPOINTMENT | r
Va n co u v er  ic p ) --  'm a
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  In d ln n , A f f a ir *  
an d  N o r th e r n  ' D c v c lo p iT ie n l nn- 
noiihc(!(l F r id a y  th a t  V o N » - M ,  
G rn h  has b e e n  a p p o ln ic d  n.sKis* 
H in t T o g io n n l d lre e to i’ o f o|)CTh- 
tjons fo r  th e  'n i ' l l ls h  C o liim b ln -  
Y iilto n  re g io n , M r ,  G r im  h ii*  
w o rk e d  w ith  th e  In d ia n  n ffn irs  
d o n a i'tiM e n l I fo r  20  y(m i's , s lu r t*  
in g  in  D u c k  ,L a k e , Sii.sk, in 1 9 1 ^
49
19
1968 R IV IE R A )
g r a n d e  s p o r t





1965 JEEP % TON
Locking 'lliibs, Dozxr Blade.




Cnlifnrnin Marine Lqiilppert, 
custom built trailer, chrome 
wlicolN, wide oval tires*
fauulous < i o q «;
buy A T .
Small Monthly Payments
SIEG. MOTORS
We Take Anything in Ti ndo 
R,R, No, 2, Harvey Ave. 
7.84«5493..
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavatirig •  Bulldozing •  Road ConsEuclion, 
•  Gravel (pil run and crushed)
' •  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Spci'inli/.ing in Subdivision Hjionds*’
FREE ESTIMATES
1.53.5 Moody Rd. Ph* 782-4007
49
1969 r o n i )  HALF TON. *  CYLINDER. 
fmir-«pe«l. l *  inch t l r i ' i .  Inn* Ih)x , 
M at N ila , wtndahl.M waaharii. O rliln a l 
m il.a  31,990. What tdI.raT Apply 1379 
B .ia ira  Ava , av tn ia ia . M
SAILBOAT. 15 FT, BIXK)IL BUILT ’99. 
Maho«anjf hull, dam n 9all«, Faataal m  
Shuiwap, Coniplrla with trall.r, 91ti95,oa 
nr n«ar oHar, Vlaw. "Carm.l llaanrt", 
mind Bay nr wtlla B, Kln*. F,0 Box 
14. Kamlwa, F . H, 65
ll.'i.I .p b fm a 793 5251. ,, FIHKItiRD. ' i»M f IIFV VAN IN G(>OD BI'.NNm ALUMINUM ,;::j;~vovX
lu rT ^phnn . 7*^
GET CABLE T V  FOR . . .
BLACK K N IG H T
'■ ^ u lT T C K a h h e l”  
T e le v is io n
More Color to Sco.on Cabic TV 
249 Bernard Ave. > Phone 762*44.33
ivM
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley Complex 0|l Structure 
Gains New Ingredients
cent of its oil from North Africa 
and Nigeria, most of the rest 
from the Persian Gulf area. But
By WILLIAM L. RYAN I 
AP Special Correspondent
♦ Libya, now an important producadded to the murky mixture of ^ und«-went a couj
oil and global politics, .
The picture of world m1, the
iPiT"
J S I s  j b
■ iP  HAS PROVIDED DRIMKIHG 
B p  NKTER FOR ITS INHABITAKTS
n  ^ FOR MORE IV A N  
V  J ,0 0 0  YEARS
DEZEDE (i7Ao*n#z) _
CBJEflRRTH) FRENCH OPERATIC CONPOSSt 
VIB/Bt KNEW HIS BIRTHPLACE, DATE 
OF BIRTH, THE IDENTITY OF HIS 
PARENTS OK W £  SO UJBfe O F A  
^  OeNEftOUS PEMSmiHAT M S  
o ff m m  HE ATTEMPTED 
TO LEARN H IS  O R I6 IU
TA(*BOOKB)D* EOOB
C0U.EM80LA, AN UNOCRGROOND 
BtSEO; LAYS E66S WITH 2  
SHEIiS-THE OUTER ONE 
IMMEDIATELV FALLIMS OFF 
EXCEPT FOR FRASMEMTS AT 
EACH END OF THE EOS 
WHICH REMAIN TO HEEP 
IT  FROM R 0U M 6 A M S t\
HUBERT
fuel that moves economies, al­
ways has been bafflingly com­
plicated. Insatiable global de­
mand requires a constant flow 
olvvast seas of it. Any break or 
threat of break in the flow 
causes crisis.
Now the picture becomes even 
more complex because of recent 
events: a burgeoning Alaska oil 
boom, the Northjs^est Passage 
odyssey, political upheaval in 
Libya,' hostilities in the Middle 
East, nervousness in the Ara­
bian Peninsula. All these devel 
opments raise critically impor­
tant questions. , I
Alaska’s rivers of black gold 
should begin flowing from the 
frozen tundra of the North Slope 
by 1973. What will be the im­
pact? What is the meaning of 
the tanker Manhattan’s smash 
through formidable ice to demr 
onstrate that a commercial 
route to Alaska's oil via the 
Northwest Passage may be pos­
sible?
Where will Alaska’s oil 
What will be the effect on recur­
rent Arab Middle East crises? 
Will the power of Arab oil to 
threaten Europe’s economies be 
lessened? . Will there be less 
American dependence on Mid­
dle East oil? Will oil lose some 
of its power as an instrument of 
Arab politics?
coup
whose leaders promised to point 
that North African nation to.- 
ward “Arab socialism.’*
“Why should office work depress you when you 
know how much I enjoy spending,your salary?'*
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
^  AfitOSS
' '1, h'looil ' 
'M i'vu 'o r
' ' ,VHu|kV'' ' ' 
' .tniibcrs 
;D,' .\m e i'u ;an  
aiilho'p
, l,0t .MoiinLalp 




I'l'iunrHil.t , ' 















21, H eat fr ie n d  
2a. a tr ik o  
24. ConMima 
29, Iron symbol 
31, Monkey 
S3. ll>T‘’r or 
retro 
34, Man .1 
nuKn.alna 
3,1, l,eav.' out 
Ai'lcn
31 Kifkroom"














3, Some , ,
4. Pronoun
R, Song hint ' '  
C, Oi‘l oiio'.i 
lie.'iriiiK'ii , , 
T, Ih'i'oiouH 














; for 2 
Down ,





27„ K in d  
o f tree  
1;,S,K 111.1 o f 
I'oeni
2 9 , 1'ol.ting  
i fm.a

























• t * y
go?
NEED BIG SUPPLY
The importance, of oil to any 
advanced economy can be im­
agined from the extent of U.S. 
consumption,, In simple terms, 
to supply the United States 
today requires about three gal­
lons daily for each man, woman 
and child in the country. Thus, 
the status of U.S. reserves is an 
important n a t i o n a l  security 
question. .
Alaska’s discovery is one of 
the biggest eveiv made. Esti­
mates of reserves in the area 
run as high a s ; 100,000,000,000 
barrels, compared with U.S. re­
serves e l s  e w h e r e of, 40,- 
000,000,000. ,
Because of oil, recurreat Arab 
explosions have caused crisis 
and near-panic elsewhere from 
time, to time. That was so in the 
Suez crisis of 1956 and again in 
June, 1967, during the six-day 
war in which Israel defeated
WORRISOME AREA
’There is skittishness, too, 
about the Arabian Peninsula 
King Faisal of Saudi Arabia, a 
major producer, is having trou 
ble with Pan-Arab elements 
which follow the lead of Egypt’s 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. Should 
Faisal be toppled, it might not 
be long before Kuwait, the 
neighboring oil sheikhdom, went 
the same way.
In any, case, if Arab^Israeli 
hostilities develop into yet anoth, 
er full-scale war, Arab rulers 
will be under severe pressure to 
shut off all supplies of oil to the 
West.
Thus, oil experts say, Alas­
ka’s reserves represent a form 
of insurance. The; United States 
will be in a safer position to 
supply Europe on an emergency 
basis, because the reserves are 
there-reyen though Alaskan oil 
will not be flowing for a few 
years. ,
If the Northwest .Passage 
proves profitably usable, this 
would have great impact. It 
would bring Europe close to the 
Alaska source.
Skeptics remain unconvinced, 
but if the Manhattan’s break­
through should ultimately dem­
onstrate a feasible, safe and 
short route to the east coast and 
European markets, the impact 
a half-dozen years hence—with 
m a m m o t h new ice-breaking 
tankers available by ■ then—̂ 
would be, heavy, Europe, then, 
no longer would be at the mercy 
of wars and political crises in 
the Middle. East.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. BAT., SEPT. ST, IN I PAGE
JNASPUFMKONO BlOCNFUJNeM*
TNH Ttsp mrro a n Oth k n  
VMC-cyetem ,
f»
NN POOR BLUNPERIN6 MIKE HAS 
REALLY HIT BOTTOM, MR.SAWYER. 
AFTER HEt? LEFT, 1 FOUNP HE'D 
TAKEN MY JEWELS FROM THE SAFE.
CHEAP OIL PROBLEM
Some experts say the extent 
to which U.S. dependence on 
foreign oil will be diminished 
depends upon the, status of; the 
quotas’ which now. restricts, im­
ports. The argument is that if 
controls are maintained, Alas­
kan oil will go primarily to for­
eign markets'. The reason for 
this, they say, is that lifting of 
the quotas will permit a heavy 
flood of foreign oil from the 
Middle E a s t,. Venezuela ' and 
elsewhere. Middle East oil in 
particular is vastly cheaper to 
produce 'han U.S. oil and far 
cheaper ship, since U.S. oil, 
be carried in
her Arab neighbors. .
New discoveries have eased by. law, must 
the situation. Europe gets 52 per'U.S.-flag ships., . .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER imake five against best defense 
(Top Kccord-Holdcr in Masters’ iby East-West. It is not easy to 
Individual Championship Play) |do this even if you see all four
handst and i t  is of course much 
more difficult', if you see only 
the . North-South hands.
. ' Let’s see how it’s, done.- ■ 
Declarer wins the diamond 
with' the ace, plays a spade to 
the, qu^en,: ruffs a diamond, 
(draws , two more rounds of 
trumps, and leads the Q-J, of, 
clubs, both of which West ducks. 
Two more rounds of trumps 
produce this ixisition; ,




V A QIO 
4  .T 10 9 2 
4I4K5 3 2
Soulh dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. > , 
NORTH
♦  Q7 
4FD632
♦  Q753
4 A 8 4  ,
'  e a s t  ■ " ■
' " i l 0 6 5  
49 J8  7 4 ,
AK8 6 4  
,V , + 1 0 '7 , -  .
SOUTH 





South West North E ast.
' 1 A ' Pas-M IN T, Pa-sa i
S Jf, ....Pas.a 3 A Pass
4A  ,
Opening lead ,— jaqk of dia­
monds.
.T h e  o v e r t r ic k  is rn lu t iv e ly  u n ­
im p o r ta n t  iIV  ru b b e r  b r id g e  —  
i t  g e n e r a l ly  m eans , s c o rin g  a n  
e x t r a  20 o r  30 ix iin ts  —  b u t  in  
d u p lic a te  b r id g e , th e  o v o r lr lc k  
o fte n  a tta in s  v a s t im p o rta n q e ' 
bccau.se th e  ba.sic a im  is to  get 
a b e t te r  .sco re ' on a : p a i'U c u ln r  
: ie a l th a n  o th e r  p a i r s ,w h o ,p la y  
e x a c lly  t,hc sa m e  hnncl., T lic  
m a i’g i n , b y  w h ic li you  b c /il an - 
O llie r  p a i r  is e n t ire ly  a b a c lem ic , 
T a k e  th is  d e a l w liic h  o c c u rre d  
in' a , to iirn a iv U in l. I t  is ' cn''.v 
enoug h  to  m a k e  fo u r  spades' 








T stlrnU y'i AnMv«r
33, Senriet,
' ,: for one 
, : 39'Kind of 
: y i i r p  '
■ 39, Mnn'.s'n.inie
40, Hxfls- 
m a llo n  




' 49 K 5
■ ' . '4 0 6
Note that West had to keep 
two hearts and, two clubs; 
ptherwisc, declarer wpuld make 
11, tricks quite easily. West’s 
fifth card could be the ton of 
heart.s instead of the ten of dia­
monds, bill' this would have no 
bearing on the outcome if 
South played cbiTCClly, ;
' Declarer now ,enters' duinmy 
with a dub, ruffs, a. illamond 
anci b.xlls with a; club, West wins 
with the king but is forced to 




Il ii .s ly  ,(lo i'is iim S' n f fq d in g  y o u r  
h o m e di’ c iu 'e e r  m n y  p ro v e , u ii-  
s n ils tac to i'.v , B q M i'n l;i an i ih -  
p u l s i ' to  t i c , t '' p r e d p l t n ld y  o r  
s p eak  w ith o u t  t i i ln k l ih , ' . ' In  lo ls -  
u re  h o u rs , p la n  to do s o ih e th in g  
m it o f th e  o ) '( li ii iir ,s o -p re fe rn b ly  
in the  lin e  of a c i;t'n live  pur,su it.
l ll i;  DAY a f t e r  
TOMORROW
Ig n o r e 'o p p o s il iu i i  fro m  oilier,s  
m i M o n d a y  —  c s p c e tn lly  w h e n  
te y ii ig  1(? a d ilQ V o  h w o r th w h ile  
g o a l. A lth o u g h  y o u  m a y , o x p e r -  
ioiH 'o a y e a rn in g  fo r  V so m e th ln g  
d i f f e r e n t , ' '  l io w e v o r , d o n 't  slrn.'i 
loo f a r  f i’o ii) th e  u s u a l. Y d ii
m a y  a c c o m p lis h  m o re  on the  
F O R  T H E  B IR T U O A Y  h o m e fro n t , '
I f  to m o rro w , IS , 'o iir  b ii 'th d a y , f o r  T H E  n i R T I I D A Y  
v o u i"  lioi'osc'itiio iiu lic a le r i, 'h f it  1 i f '  M o iu la y  is y m ii ,  Ih r lh d a y ,  
a m b il'io iis  plains, a lo n g  Job an d  i,y o u r , horo,M'Ope Im lie n te s  (h a t 
t im u u 'in l lin e s , c o u p led  M'lfh e i i - | t i i | i ( .  an d  e f fo r t  .exp en d ed  be- 
o rg y  an d  d e te r ii i l i ia l io n  In  e a r -  tw e e n  G e t. 10 a n d  n i ld -J a n iin ry
r.v liig  th e m  o u t, co u ld  p ro v e  
h ig h ly  re m u n e r a t iv e  b y  n e x t  
y e a r 's  end . K e e p  a le r t ,  th e r e ­
fo re  u m l e n p ila ll/ .e  on a l l , a v a i l ­
ab le  o p p o r iiii iit io s  lo  d is p la y  
u m r  in g e iu iiiy  and  s p ir it  o f,
I ' lP e rp i'iM ', i '
l io n 'l ,  h o w evo i'i look fo r  i i i i -
m r d in ie  v r,M ills , i .m ik . f n r '  rio n d
in o iie la ry  iM o g ir f.s  in  N o v e m ­
b e r , J n iu ia r y ,  e a r ly  M a r c h , m id -  
J u ly  an d  n e x t S c p lo m b o r;  
ch an ces  of J o b 'n d v n n e e n ie n t an d  
re c o g n itio n  ( ii irm g  H ie  w C d ts  
iM 'ir tC fii 111 l .  111 and  - Ia n , l-’>, In  
u iic  M iU l l i ,  I'.iil', iM .i.v  a n d ,
,n ii't  c s | h'm, Willy, thrniii'lii),I I I  t i le
l . o iM i i i l i  i ; .  d C '  l« 'K i i i i n i ,7  on  
A o « , 1,  ̂ ,
. ' \ l " i ig  | ic i .'■(111,'ll lin e ,',; . l lc  c a r e
j ) . \ l lA ' t 'K V m X U ’OTK — llerp'4 how lo woili It:
A X V I) L n A A X II
I ' U . E O N 0 F K I, I. O \t i„ I .- im.i liii.' '  ■ ....... . , ■ ....................................
will pay off well during 1970, 
Long-pending business and/or 
job affairs should reach happy 
conelusioiis during any one or 
more of'the following periods; 
bate ' March, early May ni'irl 
llimiighoiil an excellent 3- 
nionlh I'.vcio bcKiiiiiing on Aiig, 
1, M"st anspirinus periods for 
mnnetaiy liiierc.M.s; November, 
January, early March, nild-july 
and next September.
P e rs o n a l rc la t lo n s lilp s  w i l l  lie  
ifb v e rn m l b y  g en ern ll.v  .gfKKl as- 
p e lts  fo r  il ie  n e x t 12 in o iilliN  
' l l  th a t;  excep t fo r ,  b r ie f  i iv i-  
iI h I s in F e li i 'u a ry  iH i id 'o r  J u ly ,  
iG ii'ii you in h y  l>e u n d e r  so m e  
iic iiM o n , ^ o ll shou ld  f in d  th e  do- 






•>, : SEE " 
you FIRST'
, SOU WERPr^WU DON'T 
DOWNRIGHT r  KNOW HIM 
INSULTING ' LIKE 1 
TO THAT7,UH,'j DO,'
AWEY
' y x r ^ ’
OWE y o u  S  C  —
U'C l for lh« three L'.v X for the two 0», etc, SinKlc '.fUe; ■, 
S|M"',rorhf», the length, Mid (ormxuon of ihs wnnls are .v,i, 
luatx. I^ th  day the coda leUetn ara diffeiciu.
A Cryptc,train quotation
0 DC J R ,  AG V O Y B  RCXf  J 1 0 P F R K 8 U
^  n s M,u u  Y K n D E s n -  s a s n f  v
^  3 ' > i f n t « ) * i  4 r!>|*t«M|uoiej D O  G O O D  W IT H  W H A T ; T 1 i m d
OR IT  W IL L  UO TiUaS N O  0 0 0 0 , - W IL U A M  PBNM
I I , ! , . ; .  i i n ip R  i r h i u -  .iN o , I.nok  fo r rh n n rc s  10 1i sve , 
o,'. oi Ml Ju'iv , M o ' i  ii> i'.'p ic,ouv ,11 O i if.b c i', D e c e m b e r , J a n u a r y ,  
M.oiuhs fo, lo m io ic c  'O c t o b e r , 'A p r i l  ftiKt o r  A ' i K 'd L  s in g le , 
’ 'c c c T b r i ' ,  1,T!0 3I,nrr,h and A u -.'n e w  ro m a n c e  in ' G c to l'e r , D e -  
I, i‘ i i . i ' i j  I'li'it ( 11,' i i i l  in- . 'c i i ib c i ,  lau * M a l l l i  and o r A’u- 
:c io > i« , M id - th ;b iH U , la te  l)e -  g io ii. , '
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Sharp's V iew s O n  China 
'Patched Into Com posite
llNTTED NATIONS (CP) -  
Patching statements of Exter* 
nal Affairs  ̂ Minister Mitchell 
Sharp with those of various in-H 
fofmed sources here, this pioil 
tufe emerges of Canada's aV' 
tempt to recognize Communist 
.China:' ■■
--Canada will adhere to a 
o^|*China policy. If agreement 
is reached iu Stockholm in talks 
Canadian-Chinese recogm- 
Canada will change its 
vote in the UN to support the 
^ t r y  of the Peking government 
' ^^-CanSda’s vote in the UN 
' this year on the annual Alba- 
tUan resolution to admit China 
gnd expel the Nationalists could 
a cliffhanger, with the deci* 
slon on whether to change from 
(fe abstention of recent years 
m^de by the cabinet a t the last 
minute. '
•p a n a d a  has not,been asked 
by the Chinese to vote for the 
rescdution as a price for recog­
nition. - But Canadian officials 
rd^lize that if the Chinese are 
not assured that Canada will 
djipport Peking here, there will 
be po recogniUon. China has 
a s k ^  for that support, without 
specifying that it involves the 
Albanian resolution. Sharp says
MITC^HELL SHARP 
. . .  viewing China
China would like to become a 
UN member.
—Progress is being made at 
the Stockholm talks,, and Chines 
suspicions about Canada, a 
close friend of the United
Japan Could Have Escaped 
from Allies Atomic Bombs
LONDON (Reuters) — An of­
ficial British history of the Sec­
ond World War says Japan 
might have escaped atomic 
bombing in 1945 if its leaders 
bad stopped arguing among 
themselves about Allied surren- 
di» terms.
The book, published by the 
British government’s stationery 
office today, says Emperor ffi- 
rohito hop^  in the closing 
atdgcs of : the war that Russia 
would mediate between Tokyo 
and the Allies.
On July 29, 1945, 13 days be­
fore its eventual decision to sur­
render, Japan received the pro­
posed surrender terms.
'The book reveals that the em­
peror told members of the Japa­
nese Supreme War Council he 
agreed in principle with the 
terms but decided to withhold 
gn, answer imtil he knew the re­
sults of the appeal to Russia. 
WITHOUT COMMENT 
The Japanese government, 
however, decided to make some 
sort of statement to the press 
and it was arranged that an ex­
purgated version of the surren- 
text should be published 
without editorial comment, 
i The cabinet information board 
feared the absence of official 
comment might invite suspicion 
the authorities were wavering 
and instructed the press to add 
a rider that the government 
seemed to be ignoring the decla­
ration
On the strength of this, , the 
book says, the Japanese govern
ment was quoted by a Tokyo 
newspaper as saying the decla­
ration would serve only to rein­
force the government’s resolve 
to carry the war forward to a 
successful conclusion.
Foreign Minister Shigenori 
T o g  o immediately protested 
that the press statement contra­
dicted the Japanese govern­
ment’s discussions, -but his 
protest was too late, Japanese 
broadcasters already had an­
nounced to the world that the 
government was ignoring the 
surrender terms in the Potsdam 
Declaration.
DEMAND STAND 
Japanese military leaders 
strongly against, acceptance; of 
the declaration in any form, de­
manded that Premier Kantarp 
Suzuki make it known that , the 
government denounced it. Suzu 
ki then told a news conference 
the government would ignore it 
When this statement was 
published in the Japanese press 
newspapers throughout , t h e  
world reported Japan, had re 
jected the Potsdam Declaration 
On Aug. 6, the first American 
atomic bomb was dropped over 
Hiroshima; Some 78,150 people 
were killed and 51,048 wounded.
Foreign Minister Togo then 
told the emperor the members 
of the Supreme War Council 
agreed on • the need to seek 
peace but not on conditions. , 
On Aug. 9, a Russian: broad 
cast declaring war on Japan 
created a crisis of unparallelled 
dimensions.
States, are being overcome. One 
of the main Canadian tasks has 
been to convince the Chinese 
that it is sincere. ; ’
—While some A m e r i c a n  
spokesmen have told reporters 
that there could be advantages 
to the U.S. if a Canadian mis­
sion is established in Peking, 
Sharp has been told that the 
U.S. opposes the Canadian initi­
ative in  switching its recogni­
tion from Nationalist to Comma 
nist China.
—Italy, which also wishes to 
recognize Peking, is considera­
bly tehind Canadian efforts and 
no direct talfa have started.
-^Mher countries are watch­
ing the Canadian initiative, not 
necessarily with a view to 
changing policy this year. But 
Canadian success in Stockholm 
may show the way for future 
changes of these counfkies, par­
ticularly some In Latin Amer­
ica..,
—By the same token, the Na­
tionalist Chinese are not con­
cerned that the Canadian initia­
tive will change the situation in 
the UN in the immediate future, 
But they are reported to feel 
that it could help start a long­
time erosion of their position.
—There is no chance that 
China will gain entry ..into the! 
UN this year.
Sharp said this week that 
Canada’s decision to recognize 
Peking is its most important in­
ternational initiative. He said 
the subject almost invariably 
came up during his round of | 
talks with foreign ministers.
'Have' Commonwealth Lands 
To Boost Aid For 'Have-Nots'
QUESTION OPEN
He left open the question of 
whether Canada will continue to 
vote yes in the UN on whether 
the Albanian resolution is an 
important question needing a, 
two-thirds majority for passage. 
But observers here doubt that 
Canada would step away from 
that position except under the 
most unusual circumstances.
Sharp apparently has gone as 
far as he is prepared to go 
publicly in linking the Canadian 
UN vote with the recognition 
talks. But observers consider 
his -remarks leave little or no 
doubt that Canada will change 
her vote upon agreement in 
Stockholm.
Presuming there is no agree­
ment in Stockholm before the 
China resolution comes up in | 
late October or in November, 
the cabinet will be faced with 
the decision of how to vote, this 
year. Sharp h a s ; said in , that | 
case Canada likely will continue | 
to abstain. But observers here 
say that the possibility that 
Canada will change if .she feela 
there is substantial progress in 
Stockholm cannot be ignored.
The Canadian vote, no matter 
what it is, will have no immedi­
ate effect on the China question 
here. There is little expectation 
that there will be a radical 
change from last year, when the 
resolution went down 58 to 441 
with 23 abstentions.
There is a remote possibility, 
observers., • say, that ■ a large 
number of. countries will change 
to abstention, thus upsetting the 
vote.: In this case the, vote on 
the important question , resolu­
tion could be extremely signifi­
cant.
■'■.BRIDGETOWN; Barbados 
(CP) — Canada, Australia and 
New Zealand will increase their 
financial aid to less-wealthy 
Commonwealth countries, but to 
close the gap between rich and 
pqor the real need is for 
strengthened birth-control pro­
grams.
This was the nub of a 42,000- 
word report given here Friday 
to Commonwealth finance min' 
isters by Arnold Smith, sccrc: 
tary-gencral of the 28-nntion as­
sociation of Britain and her for­
mer dominions and colonies. 
The report on flows of intra- 
Commonwealth aid was careful­
ly worded to avoid treading on 
the delicate ^oes of any .momboi 
tountry.
The United Kingdom, because 
of her own. financial difficulties 
ami last year's sterling dovalua- 
lion, will not he able to make as 
great a donation m future, but 
Britain last year contributed 
more than one per cent of its 
gros? national income to foreign 
aid.
Canada's aid program was 
only two-th|rds of one per cent 
Of its national Income and less 
1 than half of oho per cent of its 
gross hntlonarpnxUict. A'lslra- 
Ha's was more than four-fifths 
o|t one per cent of its national 
Income. , . . .
Original foreign aid targets 
set hy the United Nations asked 
countries, to aim for one per 
cent of their nallonar income, 
The UN later increased this to 
•uggeat one per cent of the 
larger gross national product
BARULR KEEP Ul*
■With existing CommonwciiUh 
aid programs, the developing 
countries have only barely been 
able to keep up wlU» the growth 
of pi’oiiperoun nRUon?*, nul 
mounting population growth,^ha8 
put Uicm behind, on a j ’e c ^ p -  
l u  basis, the report said f J  
' "If the developing countries 
are to elose th e . per-caplta ,m 
come gap, continuing efforts 
must l>e made on two fronts. 
They will require largo InjM- 
tiDiis of capital as well ^ s  other 
f.Hins of assistance from in® 
vclopcd countries, ami many ne- 
\ eloping countries will need ae
Canada's foreign-aid program 
-r-ot which 75 per cent is in 
grants or low-interest loans—is 
to be strengthened by encourag­
ing more parlicipation by non­
government igoncics, Tlie re­
port cites tlie work of Canadian 
University S c r v i c e  Overseas 
and Canadian ExccuUvo Service 
Ovorseas.
The prosijoct for the future is 
bettor for foreign aid flowing 
a m o n g  Commonwealth coun­
tries than-it is for the world at 
large But more needs to be 
done to rckinclle the enthusiasm 
for. foreign aid work that pre­
vailed in, its early years ' 
"What is necessary is: to con­
vince the public that the nsslst- 
anco provided Is needed and ap­
preciated, and is being used ef­
fectively to produce worthwhile 
results," the report said, "On 
the other hand, there is often a 
Inek of aijpreciailim. in the de­
veloped countries of tlie effort 
the developing countries arc 
making in fincllng domesUo rC' 
sotlrccs for their own develop 
menl." ’ '
Six O f  Family 
Killed In Fire
W lL M lN C rrO N ,,W (is,s, (.^P )
— Kix members of a, Wilinington 
family w e re  killed early today 
artd Uircq were taken to hospital 
when fire .swept their home. , 
Nancy l.,nnderB, 30, and five 
of her eight children died in ,tho 
Dlnzo that destroyed iheir 2'/z* 
storey wcKKlen house,
David Lamlers, 30, the hus­
b an d ,Jo sep h  Casey, 22, a 
cousin, and two of the ch^ldren, 
Susan, 1.5, and Harry, 17, sur­
vived the fire. ,
1 ra n rt e r s • and' Cnsey were 
badly burned, witnesses said, 
Harry said he was sleeping In 
Iho basement when ho "woke up 
to screams."
'"nio smoke was so thick, 1 
jujit had to get out," he said. He 
said he saw his nViitlier Vtakiiu! 
some of the kids'out,"
"Then sha weiu, b.-u k in and 
didn’t coioe out,"
■' eio m mncfl m Fire officials said aluminum
poUdM—to. -tldin g-«»on««*th#«-houa*««»hold-J4h®> 
It control the birth rate.” ' heat inside, making it difficult 
The report called on Condon- to fight, 
wealth donor eountrlet to make
OTTAWA (CP) -  Donaldl 
Phillion, 31, of Cobalt, Out., told 
Ottawa police how he and two 
companions shot and killed two 
motorists on Jan. 3, Constable| 
Nelson Laro.se testified here.
Constable Larose, final wit­
ness for the Crown in the Ontar­
io Supreme Court non-capital 
murder . trial of Phillion, said 
the accused described the shoots 
mgs while ho was in a jail cell 
the day ho was arrested, Jan, 7, 
Constable Larson quoted Phil-, 
lion as saying! "The kid in our 
car pulled out an automatic 
rifle and let him have It right in 
the face. 1 shot, too, but 1 
missed him,"
Phillion i.s charged with the I 
sliooting ,of,C'ierqld MacDonald, 
11,. of Ottawa and Kenneth Val- 
Icc, 42, ,of St. Clair Shores, 
Mic|n, on a clcsertccl stretch of| 
hlghwa,v nonr Capri, Ont,, oi1i the 
night of Jan. 3,
David John Breault, 23, of Ot­
tawa and David Dyer, 23,, of 
Windsor, put., earlier pleaded 
giilUy to, non-capital murder In 
the shootings and were son- 
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more outright grants or no-ln' 
lerc?t loans, rather Ilian Charlie 
comoaerclal rates of Interest, 
Receiving countries In many
Cities Bie only building vip bur- 
ifii^oma dfbu
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From Individuals or Groups
Be sure to include your best recipes for cooking, canning and Christmas;




For Club SuhmlUlng 






COOK BOOK RULES TO  BE FOLLOW ED:
1, TTPR plainly on one aldo of (he paper only, 
Include name and addreNt,
Z, In earn of vomen'a clubs, aiibmlt full namo 
with tnitlali of member submlUIng recipe 
, and name of club’ on EACH recipe.
4, In tlie case of Individnalt a mtnlmnni of fivo 
rrcipei Is siifncicnt (o be eligible.
5, Recipes ma.v be of any lype of food or bevrr- 
age and no mor(i than half are In he clloklrs
GIto complelo cooking or baking Inatnic- eakra
■RiM r Ihciudlhl^^lyperof'-rooW niniUBSHir***^^
•ven lempcralnrca, Umea, do.
\
I, Entrlea m nd ho'l|y|idl ond addreiacfl to the
CiHik Hook Editor, The Kelowna Hally 
Courier, or leave your qntrlci al the olllee 
of The Courier between Bi30 a.m, and 5 
p.m, Any reclpea SubmlUrd may be piibllihed 
In The Courier Cook Book.
, , ' . ■ ■ ' \  '■
Deadline for receipt of recipes is Thursday, O ct 16, 1969
I
